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R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

Office h o a rs  H  to  2 : 6:30 to  9 :30.

Colcniaii Block.

T. H. OLIVER, M. D.,

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n
• Office over Kiggs* Store.
H o v n ~ U n ti l9 a . m..2 to  4 p . m . aod  af te r 

p. m .

DWIGHT H. FITCH,

Attomey-at-Law and
Solicitor in Chancery

B eal E s ta te  a n d  F ire  an d  T o rn a d o  In sa rao ee  
Office I s  C ^ m a a  over O ale 's ito re

P lym ootb . U ich.

X . C . Prea
1. C. BOrOH, Ttce Prea.

<f. A. FISHER, Aeet. Cnahfer

P L Y M O U T H
S A V I N G S

- B A N K
O J k P I T A l .  * 0 0 . 0 0 0 .

O  Per Cent pai<l on certifi- 
cates and savings deposits

A  portion of your business 
elicited.

E. K. B E N N E T T ,
C a s h I *

Fiisl milloiiai EicmiDye
B A - I s T E C .  

fcA P IT A L , -  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

I iHffai lastiig Bosinesy TramM

3  PER 
CENT

_ Interest paid on Sa\ings ami 
Time Deposits.

Your I’atronage f'olicited. 
O. A. FRASEK, Cashier.

A .  P E L H A i n ,

DENTIST. ;

NEIIMftlLOR SHOP,
Above Am erlesn E x p . office, .-Plyraoatli ,

CLEANING S  REPAIRING 
NEATLY DONE.

Hre
® o u

Dissatidtieb
witH the way 
your lineD U 
laundered?
Lots of people 
are. We have a 
way of pleasing 
just such people.

The Plyinouth Star Cash 
Laundry.

REA BROS., Props.

The followirsrflne distinction is made 
by an exchange; The loafer is worse 
than a tramp; a tramp distributes his 
patronage, but a loafer stays in otle 
town apd lets a woman support him.
. The rule to pay as you goas as good 
for the rasidents of mansions as for folk 
of humbler stripe. Merchants and 
trades people no doubt will agree with 
this proposition, even if they cannot en- 
f or(^ it as a rule.

Judge Kinne fined eight Ypeilanti 
saloon keepers $15 apiece for keeping 
open on July 4th. T h ^  claimed to 
have A deal on with the program com* 
mittee so that they would not be fined 
butthe plea world not go.

It is said by a fashion journal that 
meij’s pants will not be worn longer 
this season. That’s what the printer 
has been looking for for years. Twenty* 
four months is as long as we have been 
able to wear them in thd past without 
being arrested.

Northvilje Record:—The. prospects 
now aj^ that this villiage and town will 
have to “sic*̂  tJie courts after the D. P. 
& X, company in order to get proper
crossings fixed over their tracks, resi
dences, and farms. For months people 
have been discommoded in a very annoy- 
ingand apparently, heedless manner, 
and that serious damage to life and 
property Iffis not ren ted  has been a 
matter of luck rather than good man 
agetnent.

About 45 of the friends of Dr. and 
Mrs. Northrop walked in on them very 
unceremoniously Monday evening tak 
ing with them choiceeatables of almost 
every discription. A very pleasant 
evening was spent in social conversa 
tion 3ntersj>ersed with music. Just 
foreluncheon,=Prof. Watkins.in anele 
gant little speech, presented to mine 
host and hosless, in behalf of the coni- 
panvj a beautifi^l plate and butter knife 
for which the poctor expressed his l 
thanks and appreciation ina feweJioice I 
words. The guests departed at about I 
eleven o’clock.!feeling that Dr. North- !
rup and his estimable wife are very 
piejv^nt entertainers.- Brighton Argus.

Wayne Ech()i; - On Friday Oct. Blh, a 
vervi sad accident occurred, in which 
Johri Collier lost his life. Mr. Collier, 
at the time of -the occurrence, was em
ployed as a switchman in the M. (’. K. B. 
)VdkUt Toledo, and in some manner 
lost his footing and fell on the rails be
tween the cah. Both legs were so 
mangled that amputation was necessary 
One leg was amputated by the surgeons.

never rallied suffldentlv to un- 
dergb another operation, and breathed 
hJs list about two hours after the acci
dent, Mr. Collier was a young man 
who was well and favonibly known in 
thJi Community, having lived here with 
his parents a number of ,s;eaia. His 
was a genial ahd cheerful nature, which 
made him a general favorite.

The elev^ntti 'annual convention -of 
the W ayne County Sundav-schooi asso
ciation will be held in the M. E. church 
of H'ayne, Thursday, Oct. 26. At the 
moniing session, b^innkig 9.30. ,T. E. 
Bolles presiding, the repoits of county 
officers will be,heard, delegates enrolled 
and eomiDitteas appointed. M. H. Key- 
nolds, sUte seoretary. wijj discuss the 
problem, “How to work fhe home de
partment.” and T^nard Laurense will 
speak on spert^Sunday-sohool dav.M. 
in the afternooifi \Y . R. Farrand pre
siding. officers will be elected. Rev. N. 
\V. Carry will^resent a digest of the 
county and township reports, apd pap- 
ere and addreem will be given bv M. H. 
Reynolda, W.'O, Seely. Jr., Rev.’ P. V.
Jenness,and Mrs. J.A. Dresser. Inthe 
evening there will be addresses bv M.H 
Reynolds and Bev. D. D, MacLauren. 
The music win be in charge of Albert 
H. Shook, of betroit.

Jfust about hew the catalogue houses 
jn the large! Cities are flooding the 
country with tljeir advertising matter, 
nnd later w i i  gather in the shekles 
from the sttckeb who are always look

ing for “cheap things.” In nine cases 
out of ten better goods can be bought 
at home for less money than from 
tljese city concerns. '

Mrs. Carrie J. Gale, of Superior Wash
tenaw county, is suing for j i  divorce. 
She claims a jkirtion of a $20,(XXi pro
perty which she alleges her. husband 
(ieor^ F. Gale, holds in trust. Mr. 
(jale claims that he is penniless.
* A local merchant asked the other 

day, ‘‘Have you noticed the advertise
ment 1  have on the fence out west of 
town?” “No” replied the customer, 
“but -if you will send the fence around 
to my house some day I will read ft 
over and see what you are dealing in. 
Fact is, I'm reading newspapers and 
don’t get much time to study fe j^ - 
ology.”—Ex.

The new State Telephone company 
of Indiana, the State Telephone com
pany of Michigan,,the United SU^s 
TeJepbCfie company of Ohio, respec
tively the independent telephone or
ganizations of the three states, together 
With the union telephone companies of 
Illinois and Pennsylvania, met at 
Chicago last Thursday and perfected 
their consoldation.

Carleton Times:—State papers claim 
that the Hon. Burton Parker and the I 
Hon. Henry \V. Campbell,,^of Monroe,' 
are desirious of being nominated to the 
offices of auditor general and state land 
commissioner respectively. With these 
two gentlemen in theofficesiiamed arvd 
the Hon. E. O. Grosvenor as state food 
and dairy commissioner it is not im
probable that the State Capitol may'll 
moved to Monroe in tke near future.

A bint for Plynpouth merchants:— 
What our merchants ought to do and 
what tve believe they would like to do, 
is to get together and divide their 
stocks, so that some will have groceries, 
some have dry goods, others bave boots 
and shoes, etc., rather than each carry a 
niisceljianeous line as they do now. By 
having distinct lines they could carry a 
better ̂ assortment, and by buying in 
larger quantitiesget lower prices. Man
chester Enterprise.

There promises to be a' big hickory 
nut crop.this fall. We have heard it 
stated by many that this cropfoertells 
the size of thy wheat crop forthesuc- 
(‘ceding year. To corroborate this 
theory it is pointed out that there were 
no hk'kory nuts last fall and according
ly the wheat crop this season \vas a ftiU- 
ure. If the nut crop is any criterion, 
the next year's wheat crop will l>e a 
whopper. Now watch it and see if 
there is anythuig in the above state
ment.

Machines for making liquid air have 
been cwdered from German makers by 
Charles F. Brush of ^eveland Ohio, 
and their arrival is beih^awaited with 
interest by the scientific men of Cleve
land. One of the machines will be giv
en to the University of Michigan and 
the other Mr. Brush will place in his 
laboratory. It is not generally under
stood that a'German firm has been

' R « |un lon

At a reunioirof ('o. G, 3rd Mich. Cav
alry, held at tde Clilton House, Whit
more Lake. Oct. lltfi, there were ,30 of 
the old company present and the wives 
of ten. At the business mi^eting, it was 
learned that^ one of its members. E. 
Placeway, had died Aug. 3rd t)f the 
past year. T. V'. Quackenbush was re
elected president, A. J. Sawyer and H* 
Cunningham, vice-presidepts, S. H. Alli- 
ton, secretary and treasurer, and M- 
Borden, toast-master. After the ban
quet in the evep,ing„ the company and 
several invited guests repaired to the 
llall above, which was decorated with 
many flags, and held their camp-fires. 
After listening to some fine music by 
the Quackenbush orchestra, the toast
master called on the following com
rades, who responded tf toasts: A. J. 
Brown of Ithaca, D. £. Hand of Ann 
Arbor, W’m. Cole of.Kalkf^a, J. Todd 
of Hamburg, T. V. Qu^kenbush of 
Plymouth, H. J. Pinckney of Ypsjllanti, 
and Hon. Geo. S. Wheeler of il^Iem. 
Several pieces were sung by comrade £. 
Smith of Hubbardston, and music was 
interspersed between the itoasts. The 
next meeting will be held at Owosso in 
October.—T. ai

W h e n  ^ e  N e x t C e n l a |^  B e g in s
“Hun<3red8 of people contend that the 

twentieth century will begin with Jan
uary 1,1900, while other hundreds con
tend with equpl positivenyys that the 
correct date is January 1.1901,” writes 
Edward l^k  in the October Ladies 
Home Journal. “The 1900 contingent 
argues that, of course, the new century 
begins with its numeral date, and go^n 
to figure out very deftly that • with thd 
last day of the year 1^  the hundred 
years wiR^ave run their course. They 
argue that if the first year ended with 
December 31 of the year one, the nine 
teen hundredth year must, of course, 
end with Deciember 31. 1899, and that 
the first day of January. 1900, is, there
fore, the first day of the new century 
And, curiously enough, this latter fig
ure is correct, but only in a numeral 
sense. These statisticians overlook 
one very imjiortant fact, however: that 
it requires one hundred years to make 
a century, and it calls for no expert 
mathematician to .figure it out that the 
full hundred years of the nineteenth 
century will riot have run their course 
until twelve o'clock midrilight of the 
thirty first of' December, UKX). Num
erically, we enter the twentieth century 
with January 1. 1900. But, neverthe
less. we must complete that entire year 
of 1900. and gC through'its three hun
dred and sixty-five days, before the 
actual nineteen hundred years shall 
have run their course.” ■

Prabtie Notice.
> T A IE  O F  M ICHJOAS. O'ODty o f VT«>-ne. ^  
^  AO a jMiwjiio Ilf rAe co u r t fo r h i

i tv e f  W a m e, b d d  in  tiiB P m b n te  oIRm . i 
«>• tl»e th ird  .d V  ^  O ct 

’ th e  y tw r one tb<>cuiand e ix u  b o n u r - 
letar-eloe. P ree rn t, S is te r  O. Dqrfe-- 

P ro te ta i. I h tb e  m a tte r  of th e  e tU t-

th e  M tltio n  of
•rmybw t h e t  •d H iaie tre tio B  of m i > 

icnA ted  to  L otU e M iller >« eoov

* th i r t H b e t  a t O r
iAM * o^oloefc in  th e  fc iH ao o ^ ic  

be ep p o te to d  fo r beerin .

r  oeieeed . T h e t «  e w  o iBailee iwekspre
la  tb e .F tW M rth

Fee^to Itoniei^lwr.
The originid .and Oenaine Red Pills 
p»* Knili's R'-d Fills for Wpif iFVople at 

3Sc the; Goman'S remedy. l>3u't
, pay 30c.

ioU can w<Wk when they work, neve; 
ri|>elor nial^ |>'ou dck. Knill's Whir , 
.iver Pills, ^byvel Regulator. Twent>- 
ve iloNes<5.5ci i ■—
KolU’s BluejKidDey Pilk cures back 

chea. etc. Obly 25c a box. 
Pleosant^adfe and sore aze lCniU?i 

ilacU DiarrMek Pills. Core emmmer 
-tHuplaints, dysentery and aU pains o# 

rhe atomach bowels. Onfy % cents

Pttitf. sweet M>fiiacht and breaths are 
[KniU's Dyspepeia Tidi- 

I inA^setioo, correct
I a l l  afaomaefa dustroy ail fool

lee* (fcba*p I

making and selling liquid au machines 
forever four years. Mr. Brush gave 
his order for the two machines last 
winter and expected them to arrive in 
this country before' now.. The (Tcrman 
inventor of the process is Dr. Lynde of 
Munich. Mr. Brush w'ill seek to utilize 
tiie liquid air as a motive power.

Wh»4 Hhall W« D«
A i^riouH and dangt>nHui diRea<(e |>re- 

vails in this country, dangerous becbiise 
so dfc^itive. It comes on so slowly yet 
-iurAly thatit is often firmly seated before 
we are aware of it.

The dame of this disease which mav 
Im* divided inU> three distinct stages is 
(’'irst. Kidney trouble, indicated by pain 
in the ttac'k. lumbagii, rheumatism. i fry- 
• iuent tjtwre to urinate, ofteu witih a 
huming'senrAtion. the fl«»w of urine be
ing comous or scant with strong odor.

if alioweil to advance, this reaches the 
'-^eromi st^fe. or Bladder trouble, with 
heavy pain in the abdomen low dt>wn 
oetvVeeii the navel and the water passage 

tn scald-increasing desire to urinate, with scald 
ing sensation in passing. Binall quantities 
Iteing fnsMed with ditTiculty, stauet^es

If l i n e a l  or gravel has formed, it will 
prove dangerous if neglected. '

The Third stage is Bright’s Disease; 
There is comfort in knowing that-i Dr. 

Kilmer, the great kidney and blailder 
specialist, has discovered a Remedy, flam- 
ous for its marvelous cures of the ttioet 
distroaiing caseH. and known as Dr. ĵ ni- 
meris Swamp-Rpot <1

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of tlie >^udt-rfol virtues of 

this great discovery,^amp-Root. a«m - 
L>le boUle and booic of valuable inforrna- 
liou will he îent absolutely free by Oiaii 
ij application to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
iinghanitm. N. Y. When writfhgklnd- 
y mention that yon read this liberal of- 
.'er in tlie Plymouth Mail.  ̂i

. Tolcaale KraptloM ‘
.Vre grand, but skin eruptions rub lifb of 
ioy. Bucklen's Arnica ^^ve cures 
ilso old. running and fever sores, ah 
■•oils, fekms. ouens. warts, cuts, h 
;Hima,«alds, chapped hands, ^lUl 
iiest pile cure oo earth. Driveg oat 
andadMa. Only Si cents a l»x . 
gnaranleai. Send by John L. Gale. i
’ ^ n d  in your sabscription to 

j|UU—«iily $1 per year.

HiAM.tth liirth«lajr.
James Stephenson, a prcfininent 

citizen of Ferrinville, quietly celebrated, 
his eighty-fifth birthday at the family 
residence Sunday, surrounded bj  ̂ Ids 
children, grand children and nearrela- 
tivbs.' Mr. Stephenson is ’ one of the 
few pioneere left in this locality who 
had a hand in clearing up Qie land of 
Nankin township, felling the forests 
and assisting in making the early hist
ory of this part of the county. He was 
born in PhelpSi N. Y., October 15,1814, 
and before his twenty-fifth; year came 
to Michigan. For two years he drove 
stage froin Detroit to Ana, A^hor and 
Vpsilanti, the headquarters for the 
(Xiach in Detroit being at the old steam
boat hotefl. At the end of thaj.time he 
bought a farra'in this township. The 
land was not only covered with a dense 
forest, but so much water stood upon it 
that in building his first barn he had to 
anchor the limbers, so tliey would not 
b4 swept away. He cleared a second 
farm.^nd thirty years ago purchased 
the pro{>erty which he now occupies.

Mrs. Stephenson, who is past three 
score and ten, is still active. She was 
Sarah Ferris. A member of the well 
known Ferris, family.andgranddaugbt- 
er .of the founder of Ferrisburg, V t

Mr. Stephen^n was 'postmaster at 
this place for several years and is at 
present a promioter of all public affairs. 
He has three children living—A lb ^  
Stephenson, of this place; Jerome J. 
Stephenson, of lAdrian, and Mrs. Hariy 
El^rts, of Detroit.—Free Press.

$10O Reward. $1001
The reader of .this paper will he pleased 

to learn tliat there is at least obe dread- 
^  didbase that ^ienoe hai been able to 
cure in alii its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s CaOirrh iTure is the only (••Niicixe 
cure knowu to; the medical frat<‘mity. 
. Jatarrh. being a constitutional disease, 
requires a cdusti^tionar tveatii>ent.

C atar^ ^'ure is taken interually 
icting direcdy apou the blitod and muc
ous surf auee o f . s y s te m ,  thereby dc- 
:4trr7 i n g .^  fokndatiem of the disoM. 
— tiie |wtifsit Htrengtli by build-

A

ing ^  tbo 
tore in 
nave so
eo, tfaafl tbsT'
for aay  
fortlsS ot

aoUk;

a n d  anw inting  n a -  
Tbe'pro|Kietoi>> 

i t s  c u r a t i v e  p o w - 
H u n d r e d  D u llap - 

t o  o n r e .  S e n d

d t  O a .  T o le d o .O .

the tee*.

Again the’ Premium Gift has been started by ' 
others, and as we are forced into this ’ we 
will not be outdone, but go one better. Listen to 
what we have to .say: We do not require you to 
SIGN A CONTRACT to trade with us, but if you 
see fit to trade with us we will give you when your 
purchases amount to'$20.00 in cash in our

Dry Gocxls and Ladies’ an^ Gents’
, Furnishing Departments

f r e e ; YOUR PICTURE, '

I n c l u d i n g  t h e  F r a m f e

Like samples on exhibition in our window. Any 
person wishing to avail themsel-ves of this great 
offer can do so by asking us for a ticket, and as fall* 
and winter trade is just beginning, you can soon 
have one or more of these pictures.

F a l l  a n d  | 
"W in te r G o o d s

■ 1

Are arriving every week. Look over our 
line of elegant line of Dress Goods in the latest pat
terns. Fleece lined Wrappers. Outing Flannel apd 
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, Skirts, Petticoati and 
Underwear. To rriake this short, cbme in and see, 
what we have. It costs you nothing to locfk.

We have a few Ladies’ and Children's jackets 
left that we are closing out at less than cost. Here 
is a bargain for you. '

; WHO ARE SELLING

D r y  G A ) d s ,  N o t i o n s ,  1 11
C a p e s  a n d  J a c k i e t s ,

F u r n i s h i n g s ,
C h i n a w a r e ,  . , I

C r o c k e r y ,

G l a s s w a r e  a n d  
'  G r o c e r i e s  |

W a y  ^ l o w  D e t r o i t  P r i c e s  |

WE HAVE PROVEN IT TO NEARLY

1 , 0 0 0  PEOPLE
-N ' • l'

- During the past six months. 'J ■ I

T h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  f l o o r  o f  o u r  s t o r e  
i s  j a m m e d  f u l l  o f  G o o d s  !

a t  r i g h t  . P r i c e s ,   ̂ ,

C om e and Ge t O u r Priceis
And you will find we-are the Ppople 

you, want to tie to.

- S ’ . V

■ ■ ]! ,j- “ . '  .j



W EEK’S HISTORY.

N ew s from  Ail P arts  of th a  C raat 
"  World.

■AFPENnres b r iefl y  narrated .
■ J r

tb« Good N«v«t Forolra EvonCs
WU«h Arm of G«n«ml loterMt. DUa*> 
tam, CrtmM and Othor Sat^octs Chronl* 
tied IB CoDdeoBOd Form for the Boey
Boeder. ___
t h e  WAB in  TBE PHILIPPISEB 
Ma>or ChPatbani with a scouting 

party, while proceeding along the west 
Mbote of the lake encountered a force 
of rebels strongly entrenched at Mun- 
tinlnpa and drove them from their po- 
oitk>n. In -the engagement three Amer
icana were- killed and two wounded.

Scbwan’s movement against the in* 
oargeots has been very'iuceessfuL 
Inflicted heavy loss on men and prop
erty of the southern ipsurgent army; 
be reports ttstir casualties at 2U0 killed 
and 400 wonoded.

to the coHmer at Chicago, 
boys.

A povfder and dynamite explosion in 
the offl(^ lof the Davis Coal and Coke 
compai^ a t Thomas, W. Va„, killed 
Ira Nyj^Bii, the timekeeper, and in-« 
Juned ^ e  other employes.

The B ^geport line steamer Nutmeg 
State wM burned in Long Island sound 
olf Sands- Point. L. I., and ten persona 
were bprjaed to deathi or drowned.

Nothfaf remains of the steamer Nut
meg silage, burned a t Sandspruit, L. 
I., but jtyisted stt^l and iron and the 
copi>er |l>ettom. The l>odles of five of 
the cre|v are believed to be somewhere 
In the df^rla.

iAjrEST FOREIGN NEWS.
The Tcan.svaa) government has sent 

an ultK^tum to Creat Britain dc- 
mandingi^the withdrawal of troops 
from the border. The Transvaal lim
its the Utoe at which a rt'ply is to be 
recoiveil ami prncticaHy threatens war 
If the Hfply is lute. War now seems 
inevita^lje.

Dr. ^ I b .  the well-known German 
travelei'.. has been killed near _I.ak€ 
Riidoldb; East Africa, by a rhin<^eros.

No diipatches have arrives In Lon
don fr^i^ the Cape timed since the ex
piration [of the ultimatnm. so it is notMajor CTrttaim drove the Inrargenta  ̂ whether the first shot has

jouth and westward from the ? been llfed.
A eijriah on the. Itnllan bourses re-

i j-

1.
f ;

town of MuntHnlupa. pursuing them 
neveral miles: loss three, men killed, 
two wounded, one missing.

The Foity-elghll) United States In
fantry (colore<li. mobilizing at Fort^ 
Thomas, Ky.. has been filled to Its 
maxlmnm.

The insurgents made an attack upon 
Angeles at half past 2 o'clock in the 
morning. One American was killed 
nod seven wounded.

THE CRIMINAL RECORD. 
.Burglars entered Governor Stanley’s 

borne at Wichita. Kan., mid stole Jew? 
elry of considerable value and some 
money.

Myrtle M. Leonard. 14 years of age, 
the adopted daughter of Gustave Dud
ley cf Douglass. Mass., was shot and 
killed by Alexis Hnldensworth. 18 
years old. The man bad iM*en employed 
as a farm hand by the father of.the 
girt

Pat and Morris O'Malley and Frank 
Jennings have been sentenced at Ard
more. I. Tm to five years each in the 
penitentiary for complicity In the Rock 
Island railroad robbery of 1807.

At Custer. O. T.. Henry Nlegars, agedy 
16. shot and killed his mother.

At Alameda, Cal.. Chief of Police 
Conrad shot and killed one of three 
burglars who were attempting to rob 
tile jewelry store of A. O. Gott.
 ̂ Madge Davenport, 21 years old, and 
Mamie White. 22 years old. of New 
Tork. drank fatal doses of carbolic 
acid, because they had quarreled with 
tbely lovers.-

The Rejniohls bank, of Reynolds. 
Ind., was robl»e<l of h large sum of 
money by experts who blew botU-safe 
and building to wreck. ‘ c*'

M. Levitzky, an anarchist from Chi 
cago, hauled himself at jSau Fran
cisco,
t l^^nry Hough, fonner a.^lstant cash
ier of tlw* roclieco National bauk of 
Dover, was Imiii-teil by tlie feileral 
grand jury at Com*ord. N. U.. for ein- 
beveling arraigned and sen-
temped to five yenVs iu jail.

Burglars robbi*d tlie Farmers' bank 
at Sk-hell City. Mo., of

The fast mail train on the North
western road was lield up forty-seven 
miles from Chicago by three men who 
blew, open the safe anil securiHl a large 
amount of money, some assert as high 
gg <25,000.
• There are several cle^s to the thugs 
who held up the Northwestern train 
near RIburu. Ills., but nothing certain 
ao far. A speclnl'agent of the express 
cotnpany says the robliers got less 
than ga.000.

George Lewis, colored, was shot and 
Instantly killed by John Reeves of 
Mount Pleasant. Tex., at Dallas: Tex., 
kecauae Lewis bad attempted to eject 
Mra. Beeves from a seat In the Santa 
Fa depot.
* Four months ago Dominick Tanro 
was fatally stabl>ed In a fight at War
ren, O. On. his deatli-bed he told his 
wife that Frank Augusta bad stabbed 
him. Mrs. Tauro has just shot and 
killed Augusta.

BCtaNIfiHS NOTBA
The mills of the Rodman Maaufact- 

orlng company of North and South 
Kingston. R. L. have resumed opera
tions after a shutdown of eighteen 
mofiths.

W <30mptroller Dawes has autboriaed 
the First National liauk. of Arthor, 
Ills., to begin“buslhe«8 with a capital 
of <50.000.

A 10 per ceut. Ittprease In price of 
Wlhdow glass has been put Into effect. 
Other advances in tableware aud plate 
glass are expected soon.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Vanderllp. It is reported, will become 
connected with a leading New York 
bank. N

Because the price of ste^l has ad
vanced within the last three montln 
the manufacturers of wire fences have 
advanced the prices of these g o o ^

Stem, Falk A Co. of Ne^ York, 
wholesale dealers in boys’ clothing, at 
a  meeting of their creditors made a 
statement showing liabilities of $1T9.- 
000 and assets of $125,000.

The 'thirty-nine brick manufacturing 
concerns doing business Id Pittsburg 
county. la., together with the Western 
Ponnsylvanta Brick company, have all 
been absorbed by a New York syudt- 
ento of capitalists.

A. K. Edwards of Waterloo. la., has 
been appointed receiver of the Equit
able Mutual Life association of that 
city..

The Pongress Hotel company:, of Chi
cago. operating the Auditorium aud 
the Annex, has declared a dividend to 
stockholders.

The firm of Shannon. MlUer ATrtine 
of New York, manufacturers a,od Inh 
porters of military goods, founded In 
1>»2IV has -been placed In the hands of 
a  .receiver. One pfjtbe partners has 
brought suit for distofbtton.
' The FederUl Tele^ohe company, 

with an authorise caidtal of $IQ.00(K* 
OOCk has been incorpc^ted tn New 
Jsrney. ______

suited dn heavy losses aud numerous 
fallnres.

A s t^ la l  froi 
The B ^ rs o<‘oup 
moment the ultii

Ladysmith says; 
l..aing’6 Nek the 

tntum bad expired.

d|rtbs have been occupied. 
iAi diplomatic agent in th'e

lugogQ Hell 
The Brltlsl

Transvaal has left the country.
The Orange Free State burghers 

have crossed Into* .Cape Colony and oc
cupied. Phlllpstown. Authorities at 
Mafeking hourly expecting attack.

A bkftle has taken place between 
General Sir George Stewart lyhlte, 
com m ^ling the forces In Natal, and 
the Boers, who entered Natal by way 
of Vuf Reenan's pass. - 

The Boers luue occupied the Spltz- 
kop. n^ar Newcastle. j 

As a  result of the Dreyfus ertso Col
onel Schneider. Austrian, lias fonght'a 
duel.^lth Captain Cuignet. Schneider

N*gun J t  Kimberly, but
was itotiuded.

FiclRlng ha^
,jio Infinite news ba.s l>eeD received. 
commnni4*ntioD l>oing cur off.
' The Boer commando w'hicb invaded 
Natal through Icing's Nek, and after 
occMpylhg Newcastle advanced to 
I>anuhaa2ser. have retired on Ingagane. 
their tmu.sport service being reported 
de/ective. .

('tfeyngham Gr<‘ene, British agent at 
Pretoria recelveil every civility on bis 
journey from the Transvaal capital.

THE FIRE RECORD.'.
Forest fires aliout tlie Imse of Mount 

Tanmlpais. Cal., have caused a loss df 
SlStMKK*.

A fire which originated In Estorage’s 
drug store by tlie c.\]«losion of a lamp, 
destroyed a large siM-rinn of the busi
ness portion <if New llM*ria. l.n.

The C. -T. Bak«*r T<*nt and Awning 
coYiii«iny’s esi2\ldislinn’nr In Kansas 
(T^y|tmrncd. Lons. witli ?4U.-
OK* fu**i‘fincc.

An explosion starteil a fire in the 
National Conduit and Cable works at 
Hastings. N. Y. Tlie loss is estimated 
at JliLliMMl. h

Fire destroyeil a large four-story 
wnreliouse in Brooklyn. owne<l by the 
Bush company, limited, and 8.000 
bal^s of cotton stored in it. Loss, 
$.100,000.

•\t Waterloo. liL,..the building of 
Fowler & Co., wjiolesale grocers, was 
destroyed by fire. Loss. $105,tXX).

NOTABLE DEATHS.
I>awrence (Jronlund. 

writer. dle<l suddenly 
ageil 53 years.

300 BOERS ARE SUIN.
T h«y C «t th e  W o n t of a  B a ttle  a t  
 ̂ M afeking.

;  ̂ .  
BRITISH LOSE EIGHTEEN IE KILLED

Refoc«*B Arriving; »t LoMdsd Marque* 
8*7 Mie Ro«r* Were Rapoleed at Mafe> 
kin( with;'Heavy L<ie*—Newe of the 
Flahtlnc aa Told #* Belated Dlepat«he*~ 
Boere SCrengthemoK Their Foaltlon lo 

jNetal aad Bidlug Their Time fer Attack.
IxmdoD. Oct. 17.—A' special dispatch 

from Ca|)e Town says that i30d Boera 
and eighteen British have been killed 
in a buttle at Mufekiug.

Klmlierley. Oct. 17.—An armored 
train, while reeounolterlng near Spyt- 
fontepi. engaged the Boers, killing five 
.and wounding seven. The British bad 
no losses.

Ixirenzo Marques. Oct. IT.-^Refugees 
who ^dve just arrived here from the |

<the towns- to the westward. 
The Boctn are restiog. preparatory,. It 
aeemA to completing their encirded 
DMvemept for an attack upon Dundee. 
I'bey caraot advance much further 
without coming into' contact with the 
British cavalry, who seteen tiie posi
tion. Nevertheless, the oltuStlon Is 
such that little fighting is ex^*ted in 
the nea^ future in this section apart 
from desultory outpost skirmldies. All 
the wonlen and children have Teft Dun
dee. ! ________

Cannot HMr fr̂ iVi Our Corliul.
Washington, Oct. 17.—The state de

partment has lieen Informetl by the ca
ble companies that telegraphic com
munication with -the Transvaal has 
b e ^  coimpletely interrupted. The de- 
pafTtniefit is thus cut'off from’ oom- 
muhlcation with United States .Consul
Uacrun^ at Pretoria^___ ,

Will Br a CaitadlMii Bri^mdr.
Otta\va. Out., Oct. 17.—A cable dls-  ̂

patch received yesterday from Lord 
I.an8dob\'ue. secretary for wot, says 
that the Canadian contingent will be 
regard(|d as one brigade, and not cut 
up into, units aud attached to the im 
perial l(orces.

Transvaal report that the Boers have 
been repulsed at Mafeking, sustaining chriatii 
heavy losses.

HENORIAL DAT OF JUBILEE.

Ixtndon. Oct. 17.—Tl 
Vices have been receive 
under date of Oct. 14:

Fighting took place this morning 
north of Mafeking. An arm or^  train

They are now pouring Into Natal and “K-nt to repair the railway line opened

the socialist 
lo New York

ODDS AND KNDA
The national reunion, of 'the Blue 

aud Gray was held at ElvansviUe, Ind. 
President McKinley was present.

Chadwick day was celebrated by 25.- 
(100 people at Morgantown. W. Va . 
and a sword was presented to Captain 
'Chadwick.

At Indianapolis complete otflcial re- 
turua for mayor give Taggart. Demo
crat, a plurality of 347.

A contribution of $500 to the Dewey 
borne fund was received from ex-Sen- 
ator W. p. Washburp of Minneapolis, 
making the fund to date about $5o.000.

MMAPS AMD 
F n n k  Kafer. t t  rM. «  Mere-

ttat, was tetmlty lAjucM by.« ruBRway 
IsObieBco.

Tbe dwtka uC two Tietin*
babltbifiv* baau u p t fti l

The Association of DlstHputore has 
refuq^ to comply with the request 
of the Kentucky DtetlUeiles and Ware
house company to quote spirits at 'the 
actual Celling price.

The Tntematlonal Cofttniipwlal Con
gress Is lU'Sesslon at ('hlladelphia with 
1,0Q(1 delegates Inattendaocerroui uear- 
ly dll |>ana of the world.

The New York state Democratic 
committee meeting was controlled by 
Richard Croker and ex-Senator David 
B. Hill was turned down.

Jc^pb  H- Choate., the United States 
ambassador to Great Britain, having 
concluded his vacation, has returned tu 
IXkiriOD.

At an ahtl-Semitic meeting In Vienna 
Burgomaster Lueg^ InctudM l>oth the 
United States and England to a charge 
of [ruthleaaneas and thirst for gold.

Tlip Columbia defeated the Sham
rock by a mile nod a half In the first 
flnl$b race between the yachts for the 
.America’s cup.

liie  Canadian contihgeot for Sooth 
Afifica will sail from Quebec on the 
AlHn liner Sardinian about the end of 
the month.

Hdwin B. Hay. t*oonsel for W. F. 
Syh'ester. owner of the alleged ^ 1- 
iplpo filibustering steamer Abltey. lias 
■mrie a  statement in defease of Dr. 
>Ed|ward Bedlt>e. United States consul 

Icantott. China, under charges for 
fating an .American registry to the 
fliey.
^ixty-elgbt thoosanvl dollars was 

raised in Carnegie hall. New York, for 
heathen. It was obtained" by the 

A. B. Simpson.
lident Steyn of the Orange Free 

._ ,̂fe, and Prealdent Kruger of, the' 
*n^iisTaak maintain ^Irect telet>hone‘ 
raDDectibn.

iWbtle addrceslDg a socialist women's 
ewfttng in New York Mra. Florentine
0  iBttva-'LaiM WR8 stricken with ap*
01 pleaty aa^d ted  in a few mlontea. ■ 
I The Prittde and Princess of Wnlea

M tee cncli snbsrribed. £200.to the Man- 
i  Ml Horm fund for tbe relief of ^nnth 
A CKM* lef a<ses. ^

fire on the Boer commando. One burgh
er was killed and two .were woundeil.
.A second engagement followed, in 
which nine British were wounded.

Train Blown I7p.
Yesterday, while General CronJ^'s 

troops were near the broken railway 
bridge, nine miles north of Mafeking, 
an approaching train, loaded with dy
namite, was fire<l upon and blown up. 
There were no casualties on the Trftus-, 
vaal side. Furtlu*r dispatches received 
by the govermueut say that lighting 
continues north of Mafeking. The 
British, after the second engagement, 
retired In the direction of the town: 
but they resumed the attack shortly 
afterwards. tw*o burghers l>eing killed 
aud three wounde<l. The coiuiuauilo 
engageil was impeded owing to the 
w ant‘of heavy artillery, which was 
subsequently obtained from General 
Cronje.

Commandant General Joubert has 
established his headquarters at 

Xharlestown and opene<l telegraphic 
coimnunicHtioit with the Transvaal by 
why of I>aiug's Nek.

PARLIAMENT OPENED.
Extraonltnary 8««Hlon of the Body—The

O u e * -n '* 'S p eec h .
Lonilon. Oct. 17.—Darlisimcnt opcned 

In extniortliiisir.v session to consider 
the South Afiicjtu sltimtioa. In the 
specclJ from the tlnoue her iu:»Jesty 
said:

“My Lords jind Oentlcmen: ^Vlthil^ 
a very biyef iieribd jiftei- the recent 
prorogjitiou I atu comjH’lled hy events 
deeply .'affecting Un* interests of my i 
empire to in ĉur to yonr 'a<lvl<v and aid. 
The stjjfe uf affairs in Sontli .Africa 
1ms imulc it cxiiedicnt tluit my goveru- 
ineiit should l>e enaWed to strengthen 
the military forces of this cotmiry by 
calling out the reserve. For tins pur
pose th»‘ provisions of the law remler it 
necessary that parlisuueut slimild be 
called togetlier. Except for the ditli- 
oultics that have lie«>n caused hy the 
action -of the South .African n'puldic, 
the condliiou of the world continues to 
bi' peaceful.

“Gentlemen‘of the House of Com
mons; .Measures will be laid before 
you for the pur|K»se of providing the 
expenditure Rhlcb lias bt^u or may be 
caused by e^'ents in South Africa. Es
timates for the ensuing year will be 
■ubmitted to you In due course.

“My Lords and Gentlemen: There 
are many subjects of domestic interest 
to which -your attention will be Invited 
at a later period, when the ordinary 
season for the labors of a parliamen
tary session has been reached. For 
tbe present I have Invited your attend
ance In o r ^ r  to ask you to deal with 
an exceptional exigency: and I pray 
that. In perform lm the duties which 
claim your attentl<to you may ha«̂ e tbe 
guidance and blessing of Almighty 
God.” ___ . __
kTRBNQTHBNlNO tHBlft POSITION, . 

TR* Bean Ar« Btdlac Thrlr Owo TIbd* 
for aa Attach.,

Ix>DdOD. Oct. 17.—Dispatches from 
the scene of aHlon Iu 8outli Africa 
throw little fresh light upon the situa
tion. The Boers api>ear to be strength
ening their position In Natal, and bid
ing their own time tor attack. The 
Orange Free State burghers are ap  ̂
parently threatening to Invade Ca|)e 
Coloiv by way of Norval Pont, and 
Allwfl North, both of ^ I c h  are at 
their mercy. If they possWs artillery., 
So far as Is known tbe only British 
force stationed at Allwal North Is 
detachment of tbe Royal B^rkshlro 
raglniont.

News from the western'bqrder prob
ably reduces the alleged beayy fighting 
at Mafeking to ordinary proportions. 
Apparently tbe earlier sensational

HltsloDarj 8ocl*tle* at 'dn- 
olDoatl Haar Report*.

Cincihnati. Oct. 17.—Tuesday . was 
Memorial day at the jubilee i>onvention 
of the Christian Missionaries societies, 
the tributes l>etng fmostly in honor of 
A. M. Atkinson of AVabasb. Ind.. who 
dropped dead w’hile addressing the 
busioe^ men's section last Saturday 
night,

The ^[enerable C. L. Ix>os of 1,/exing- 
ton. K>i. continued to preside over‘the 
Foreign* Christian Missionary .society, 
where Imissionaries from all the for
eign fields rciH)rte4l on their respective
works 
Were a

n touching app«mls. 
so delivered liy W.

Pinker

Addresses 
.T. Lhamon

on “Missions in the Gospels,” by T. W.
’eerlessness of 

G. L, Wharton
___ . on on “Tbe
Christianity'' And by 

work in ludi:i. 
j ' The ifollowiilg nilieers for the For

eign Christian Sllssionary society were 
electejlj: P|‘e»idonl. C. L. Loos; corre
sponding secretary. A. Mcl.eau: treas
urer. if. M. Knins: recordiug.secretary. 
S. M. jCoopor: ainlit4>r. .1. F. Weight? 
vice pijesldents. W. S. Illcklnson. J. A. 
Lord. jti. A. .McLeod, B. C. Dewcese 
and I. .T. S|>eucH*r.

TWE)NTV-TWO MKN ENTOMBED.
BzptoflioD of Mine Gn* In a PannijlTHnla 

Colllnr7.
Pptt^vIIle. I’a,. OcJ. 17.—Shortly be

fore o’clock an explosion of mine 
gas ocicurred at Slienamloah City col
liery hy whli'h tweiiry-two uieu were 
entombed. 'I'en of tbcm have been 
roscuejd alive. It is fejircd the otliers 
are dtjad. The mine; took fire and the 
Sheuaudojih lire department has gone 
to tlid rescue. Great excltemem pre
vails. Tile colliery Is mu*-of the l:irg- 
est oil I’liilsidelphia jmuI Itendiug 
Coal jfiid Iron eompany’s operations.

Tliofei] taken from tin* mine are: .\«1- 
aiii Soliolinski. liiarried. luirncil: Will
iam Skaviuskk .losepij (*ns)Ki\agc. all 
prob;i|[«ly f;jt;tl1v liui-nod: -loscph Kin-j 
ski. burns upon face. Iiauds ami h:u-k; { 
Matthew Vo. ad and I'eter Yc<-nii. 
brofljei's. not Inully Inirttcd.' .ill live 
ut Shbi'iiiudoah. 'i'lie umit‘r4s buruiug 
fierceLv niul firemen are luittliug the
finincfii

ACCIBENT TO >HAMK0Ck\
B e r T » p m a * t  ('M rrleil Awitr, a n d  th «  R * ee  

<,oM to  C o lu in b l* . J
Ne'v YArk, Oct. 17.—The yachts Ci>- 

lumbiu and Shiimrock (*rossed tbe line 
rft n |o ‘<*lock for till' second race of the 
serie^ for the jfberica’s cup. 8ham-. 
rock; was about five miles from the 
llghthhip wh'eu she carried away her 
tupniast. The Columbia was leading 
her by a!>out KX) yards. The Sham
rock.] at the time of the accident, was 
carrring her club topsail. mainsalL Jfb 
andjorestay sail. ‘Shamrock put into

H . H A R R I S .
P u r e  L a r d ,  ] O u r  P p tfk  a n d

C o r n e d  B e e f
Are very fine

and C o l d  l y i e a t s ,
(^ur^wn I’ressed Meats

S a u s a g e ,
Fresh Bologna,
Fresh Frankforts, etc.

O rd e rs  C a llo d  f o r  a n d  D e liv e re d  to  
. a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  V illag e .

Beginning Xov. 5th, my market will be closed

From .Wayne Co. Hogs. 
Trv it.

B e e f ,
Choice cuts Sirloin 

• Porter House.

A l w a y s  o n  h a n d ,
Su^ar Cured Hams, - 
Boneless Ham, 
Breakfast Bacon.

Specjal Notice. 
on Sundav.

H. HARRIS

R estau ran t $  B akery  !

F R E S H  B R EA D  EV ER Y  DAY.

A fresh assortment of Cookies, Cakes, Pies,
& c., always on hand.

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS. '

Lunches & Regular Meals
Board and Lodging by the week at a reasonable price.

'Yours to please, /

G, A. TAYLOR C>

W E  W A N T  T O  B E  

R E M E M B E R E D

W H EN  YO U  ARE

BUYING M EAT.
Y o u  Mil

will
send us j'our order bv teleplionc and it 

receive the same attention as if you called 
in person. Give us the chance and we will. make i 
life lonjr customer of vou.

'■J
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .

the Wind as aoon as tbe topmast brokj; 
and kurned back to tbe lightship. Im
mediately aftei^the accident Columbia 
pot np into the wind, evidently expe^- 
iDg io lie colled-on for aid from Sham- 
rocki Finding that it was not neces- 
sary| sb^ tilled away on the port tack, 
standing off shore to keep on the 
couose. and rounded the first mark at 
12*.3fr:20. ____________

Two ThvoMod Bfinan od Birlke.
Spring Valley. Ills.. Oct. 17.—State 

President J. M. Hunter has arrived 
here on the call of the executive coim 
mittiee of this dlfUrtct and culled a 
strike of 2.0U0'miners employed by the 
Spring Valley Coal company. The 
men have all responded by laying 
down llieir picks and the supply of 
coal f^m  this point will drop 5.000 
tons daily unHI a settlement Is made. 
The dllflciilty' which brought on the 
strike is alleged to l>e the refusal of 
General Manager Dnlzell to stop un
ion dues at tbe company office.

Strik* PrcToat* a I.H*aiichlDg.
New York, Oct. 17.—The launching 

of the tor|HKlo-lH>at destroyer Ballei'. 
built by tbe gas engine and |»ower com- 

j pany of &|oiTts Heights, in tbe Harlem 
' river, for tbe United States navy. 
I which was to haA’e oc<‘urrpil this week, 
I ba$ been posti>oned tudefinHely. owing 

to the pi'olougeil strike of the iron
.,or.v oH,nn.,efi In the he- |
tween the armored train and small de
tachments of Boers, -although since 
then pmeh may have happened to tbe 
little garrison. It Is difficult to under- 
stand how refugees arriving at Lor-, 
enxo Marques should have come into 
possession of news of serious Boer 
losses at Mafeking- At tbe same tftae

and a settlement of the troulde seems 
as ta r  away now aa at the start

r*loB*l Sehnalder la a SaaiCaHow.
Vienna. Oct. 17.—Coloin*f Sc-bnetder. 

military attache to the .^nst^iau em
bassy at ,rayis. nn allegerf letter from

__ _ . , \yfaom it! the, re«*eiit Itreyfus
lt« must lie remembered tbaf much . Uenues. itas arrived
news from tbe Transvakl Is likely to ; from -I’arls and Is an iniiiate of Dr. 
coroe by way of l>elagoa Bay. as.moat Loew's sanitarimA In Vienna. It is al 
other channels are strictly censored- j that he la suffering from Bright's 

. . . 1. . .  .>»7 ' dtiwiiw. but thu Story Is not iredltmt.
. .. rJ t 1-  -n r . .  f  n  1 n.i Itihohig geoerally boKovetl that he hasI^Ddtin. Oct. l i .  ruo fate of Colonel nortal wouuda In the duel
aden l>o«ell a Isolated force a t Mafe- , «eneral Roget.______ IBaden

king is rousing all England. Lord 
Salisbury’s ^u rth  sou. laord Edwa>*d 
Cecil, is wit tbe Imprisoned garrison: 
also Lady Sarah Wilson, w hojs wltW 
her husband there.- She Is an'aunt of 
the Duke of Marlborough, f Several 
other highly connected men aye with 
Baden-Powell. Orders have b ^ u  sent 
tv do erery«.bing to help them. Cecil 
ftUodis Is stUl in^KImMrley.

d T* |la i^MUL
Ladysmith. NataL Ocit. 1^— 

threatened asMult upon Glencoe-is be- 
' Uev’ed to be a feint tn. tbe hone of 
j weakening the garrison here and cs-

MauDaf'* BotfdDinra Are L<»*ar*.
Springfield. lUs.. 0<-t. 18.—The su

preme court has handed down an opin 
ion in Srbleh It declares tiiat the bonds
men of the late State Treasurer Ram
say are not entitled to recover from 
tbe Bamsay estate tbe money the-y ad 
vanced to make good Ramsay’s defal
cation. _______I______

Tw* WaoM* la BaakraF^eF*
New Totk, <M. 17.^A petition In 

benlmptcy. waa filed yesterday by Ida 
l^ 'an d  Bfar Jenklna. UablUUea. 

j |S1%7S9; BO aaseta.
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THE WATER BROOKS.
OR. TALH^GE TEELS OF GOSPEL RE- 
*■ ■ FRESHMENT,

Skews How'We Mmj Elude the Pur* 
•ulUK Houada of Trouble aad Safe* 
I7 Reaeh the Lake of Divine Solace 
and Rescue.

iroprriKht, Louis Ulopsch. IS99.]
Washington. Oct. The gospel as 

k great refreshment Is here set forth 
by Dr. Talmage. under a figure which 
will be found particularly graphic by 
those who have gone out as hunters to 
find -game in the mountains; text. 
Psalm xHI. .1. “As the hart pantctb 
after the water brooks.”

David. *who must some time have

able to Mctare. When. 20 miles from 
any settlement, it comes down at even
tide to the lake’s edge to drink among 
the Ulypada.' and,> with Its sharp, edged 
hoof, sbattets the crystal of Long lake. 
It Is very picturesque. But only when, 
after miles of pursuit, with heaving 
side's and ,;1olliDg tongue and eyes 
swimming 'in deAth, the stag leaps 
from cliff tb cliff into Upper Saranac 
can you. realize bow much David bad 
suffered from his troubles and how 
much he wanted God when be express
ed himself lb the words. “As the hart 
panteth after the water brooks, so 
panteth my soul after thee, 0  God.” 

Well, now; let all those who have 
coming after them the lean hounds of 
poverty or the black bounds of perse
cution or the spotted bounds of vicis
situde or the pale bounds of death ordeer hem. polnfs us here to a 

stag ma lug for he water, j
The toselnatlug animal, ealled 1° t"? The most of the
text the hart. Is the same animal that ..wa j  ,  II. . 11 men and women .whom 1 happen toIn sacred and profane literature is call- , .- V. 1 -1 ut .a *1 know, at d fferent times. If not now,ed the stag, the roebuck, the hind, the , ^ •, ,„ , , ,L 1 0 - 1  have bad • trouble after them, sharpgazelle, the reindeer. Ih central Syria • ‘muzzled troubles, swift troubles,In Bible times there were whole pan- 
fnre fields of them, as Solomon s<ig- j devouring troubles.

all
Many of you have

-  . . ..t i. ^  made the mistake of trying to Ightgests when he says. “I charge you ky ; . _ , , i® (them. Somebody meanly attacked jou.
i and you attacked them. They depre-tbe. binds of the field.” Their antlers 

jotted from the long grass as they tay . - . ^
down. No hunter who has been long .  h..<«in'
In “John Brown's tract” will wonder 
that In the Bible they were classed 
among clean animals, fo^ the dews, 
the showers, the lakes, washed them 
as clean aa the sky. When Isaac, the 
patriarch, longed for venison, Eaau 
shot and brought borne a roebuck. 
Isafab comt>area the sprlgbtllness of 
the restored cripple Of millennial times 
to the long and quick jump of the stag, 
saying, “The lame shall leap as the 
hart.” Solomon expressed bis dlsgdst 
a t a hunter who. having shot a deer, is 
too lazy to cook it. saying. “The sloth
ful man roasteth not that whfrh be 
took in bunting.”

But one day David, while far from 
the home from which be had been 
driven and sitting near the mouth of a 
lonely cave where be had lodged and 
on the banks of a pond or river, bears 
a  padk of hounds in swift pursnit. Be
cause of the previous silence of the for
est the clangpr startles him, and be 
says to bimsOlf, “1 wonder what those 
dogs are ■ after.” Then there Is a 
crackling In the brushwood and the 
loud breathing of some rushing won
der of the woods, and the antlers of a 

'‘deer rend the leaves of the thicket, 
and by an Instinct which all banters 
recognize It plunges Into a pond or 
lake or rlvCr'to cool Its thirst and at 
the same time by its capacity for 
swifter and' longer swimming, to get 
away from the foaming barriers.

Tra« to Natore.
David says to himself: “Aha! That 

Is myself! Sanl after me, Absalom 
after me, enemies without number aft
er me. 1 am chased, their bk>ody muz- 
eles at my heels, barking at good 
name, barking after my body,'urklng 
after my soul. Ob. the bounds, the 
bounds! But look there!” says David. 
"That hunted deer has splashed Into 
the water. It puts Its hot lips and 
nostrils Into the cool wave that washes 
the lathered flanks, and It swims away 
from Ibe fiery canines, and It Is free at 
last Ob. that I might find in the deep, 
wide lake of God's mercy and consola
tion escape from my pursuers! Oh, 
for the waters of life and rescue! Aa 
the hart panteth after the water 
brooks, so panteth my soul after thee. 
OGod!"

Borne of you have just come from 
the'Adirondacks, and the breath’of

or they overreached you In a bargain, 
and you tried, in Wall street parlance, 
to get a corner on them. Or you have 
had a bereavement, and instead of be
ing submissive yo« are fighting tbat 
bereavement. Too charge on the doc- 

•tors who have f t l l^  to effect a cure, 
or you charge oo the carelessness cf 
the railroad company through which 
the accident occn^d. Or you are a 
chronic invalid, and you fret and wor
ry and scold and wonder v/hy you can
not be well like other people, and you 
angrily charge On the neuralgia or the 
laryngitis or the ague or the sick 
headache. The fact is you are a deer 
af bay. Instead of running to the wa? 
ters of divine consolation and slaking 
your thirst aind cooling your ^ody and 
soul in the good cheer of the gospel 
and swimming away into the mighty 
deeps of God's love, you are fighting a 
whole kennel of harriers.

Some time ago I saw in the Adiron- 
dacks a dog lying across the road, and 
be seemed unable to get up. and 1 said 
to soihe hunters. “What is the matter 
with that dog?” They answered, "A 
deer hurt him,” an|f I saw he bad a 
great swollen paw and a battered bead, 
showing where the antlers struck him.' 
And the probability is tbat some of 
you might give a mighty clip to your 
pursuers. You might damage their 
business, you might worry them Into 
HI health, you might hurt them as 
much as they hurt you; but. after all. 
It Is not worth while. You only have 
hurt a bound. Better be off for the 
Upper Saranac, into which the moun
tains of God's eternal strength ■ look 
down and moor tbeir shadows. As for 
your pliysical disorders, the worst 
strychnine you can take is fretfhlness, 
and the best medicine Is religion. 1 
know f>eople who were '.only a little 
disordered, yet have fretted them
selves Into complete valetudinarianism, 
while others put their trust to God 
aptf'came up from the very shadow o^ 
d« th  and have lived comfortably 25 
years with only one lung. A man 
with one lung, but God with him, is 
better off tffato a godless man with two 
lungs. Some of you hAve been for a 
long time Millug around Cape Fear 
when you ought to have been sailing 
around Cape Good Hope. Do not turn 
back, but go ahead. 'The deer will ac-

'its many hands lifted as [versons pres- 
j ent— say many of you would declare. 
i “Ws have always done the best We 
: could and tried to be useful, and why 
we become the-victims of malignmeiU 

! or Invalidism or mishap Is insezuta- 
l»le.’" Why. do you not know that the 

! finer a deer and the more elegant its 
proportions and the more beautiful its 
beaming the more anxious the hunters 
and the hounds are to capture it?

Had tbat roebuck a ragged fur and 
broken hoofs and'an obUtcrated eye 
and a limping gait the hunter's would 
have said: “Pshaw! Don’t let us waste 
our ammunition on a Sick deer.” And 
the- hounds would have given a few 
sniffs of tlie track and then darted off 
in another direction for better game. 
But when they see a deer with antlers 
lifted in mighty challenge to earth and 
sky. and the sleek bide looks as if it 
had been smoothed by invisible hands, 
and the fat sides Inclose the richest 
•p.'isture thai; could ■ be nibbied from 
the bank of rills so clear they seem to 
have dropped out of heaven, and the 
stara^ of-its foof defies the Jack shoot
ing lantern and the rifle, tjae’bom and 
the bound, tlmt deer they will have |f 
they must needs break their neck In 
the rapids. So if there were no noWe 
stufLJn your make up. if you were a 
blfulfcated nothing. If you were a for- 
iom-^ failure, you would be allowed to 
go undisturbed, but tbe fact that the 
whole pack is In^full cry after you is 
proof positive tnat you are splendid 
game and worth capturing. Therefore 
sarcasm draws oo you its “finest 
bead;” therefore the world goes gun
ning for you with its best Wlncbester 
breechloader. Highest compllinent is 
it to your talent or your virtue or your 
use^lnesB. You will be assailed In 
proportion to your great achievements. 
Tbe^best and tbe mightiest Being the 
world ever saw. had set after him aU 
the bounds, terrestrial and diabolic, 
and they lapped bis blood after tbe 
Calvarean massacre. Tbe world paid 
nothing to its Redeemer but a bram
ble. four spikes and a cross.

Pvrsnlas Doira>
Many who have done tbeir ti^st to 

make the world better have bad such 
a rough time of It that all their pleas
ure Is in anticipation of tbe next world, 
and they would, if they could, express 
their own' feelings Inybe words of the 
Baroness of Nairn, the close of her 
long life, When asked If she would like 
to live her life over again:

Would you be young agnlat j
So would not 1. • * ,

One tear of memory given I
Onward I’ll hie.

Llfe'i dark'wave forded o’er.
All but at real oo ahore.
Bay, would you [rfuage once morw 

With home ao sigfaf

the balsam and spruce and pine Is still compUsh more with Its swift feet than 
you. Tbe Adirondacks are now with its horus;

populous with hunters, and tbe deer 
arejbelng slain by tbe score. Once 
whtfe there talking with a hunter 1 
thought I wouUl like to see whether 
my text wa.s accurate in Its allusion, 
and as I board Uie dogs t>aylng a little 
way off and supposed they were on the 
track of a deer I salt! to the liunter 
in rough corduroy. .“Do tbe deer al
ways make for tbe water when they 
are pursued?” He said: “Ob. yes. mis
ter! You see. they are a hot and thirsty 
animal, and they know wliere tbe wa
ter Is, and when they bear danger in 
the distance they lift their antlers and 
snuff tbe breeze and start for Racquet 
or Loon or Saranac, and we get into 
our cedar shell 'boat or stand by the 
runway with rifle loaded ready to blaze 
awby.”

My friends, that Is one reason why 1 
like, tbe Bible so much. Its allusions 
are sn true to nature. Its partridges 
ai« i^kJ partridges, its ostriches real 
oirtrlcbes and its reindeer real reindeer. 
I do not wonder tbat this antlered 
glory of tbe text makes tbe hunter’s 
eye sparkle and bis cheek glow and bis 
respiration quicken, to say nothing of 
Its osefulness. although it is the most

There are whole clinlns of lakes *n 
the Adirondacks. ami from one lielght 
you can :io lake.s. ami there are 
said to l»e over SOti in the great wilder
ness. So Dcijr are they to cacli other 
that your uiountaiu guide picks up 
and carries lijc boat frt>m lake to lake, 
tliv RUiall dikiaiut* between tlieni for 
that reason call«‘«l a “carry." And the 
realm t)f God's word Is one long chain 
of briglii. refreshing lakes, each prom
ise a lake, a very sljoi’t carry between 
them. and. though for ages tlie pursued 
have been drinking out of them, they 
are full up to ll)e top of the green 
banks, and. the same David describes 
them, ,and they seem so near together 
tbat in three different places be speaks 
of them as a continuous river, saying. 
“There is a river the streams whereof 
shall make glad tbe city of God;” 
“Tbou Shalt (nake them drink of the 
rivers of thy pleasures;” “Thou greatly 
enrichest ^  Hvltb the river of God, 
which Is full of water.”

B« Wise aa tbe Deer.
But many of you have turned your 

back on that supply and confront your 
trouble, and you are sou^pd with, your

-i7 . ^  K - T.-T *clrcumstancea. and yftu are fighting so-uiKful Of aU game, lu  flesb deUcloua, I
Its skin turned Into houan apparel. Its 
sinews fashioned Into bow strings, its 
antlers putting bandies on cutlery and 
tbe shavings of Its horns used as a re- 
•torarive. Its name taken fropa the hart 
and called hartshorn. By putting aside 
Its usefulness this enebanting creature 
seems made oot of gracefulness and 
elasticity. What an eye. with a liquid 
brightness as if gathered up from a 
hnodred lakes at sunset! The horns a 
coronal branching into every possible 
curve, and, after it seems done, ascend
ing lotao£ber projection.s of exqulslte- 
n«». a tree of polished bone, uplifted 
In pride or swung down for awful 
combat! It Is relopity embodied, ti
midity Impersonated, tbe enchantment 
of tbe woods, eye lustrous in life and.  ̂
pathetic in death, tbe splendid animal 

\ a  complete rhythm of- muscle and bone 
V a i^  color and attitude and locomotion, 
f'^^wiietber couched in. the grass among 
.'.4be shadows or a liring bolt shot 

l^^rougb tbe forest or turning at bay to 
tbe bounds or rearing for Its 

tbil VDder tbe buckshot of tbe

t ijgleodld appearance, tbat tbe 
V a jKiMa .falls to sketch, and

clety. and you are fighting a pursuing 
world, and troubles, instead of driv
ing you into the cool lake of heavenly 
comfort, have made yon slop and turn 
round and lower your head, and It Is 
simply antler against tooth. 1 do not 
blame you. Probably under tbe same 
circumstances 1 wonld have done 
worse. But you are alt wrong. You 
need to do as<tbe reindeer does in Feb
ruary and March—it sheds^its horns. 
Tbe Rabbinical writers allude to this 
resignation bf antlers by tbe stag 
when they say of a man who ventures 
his money In risky enterprises be has 
hung it on the swig’s horns, pnd a 
proverb In the far east tells a map 
who bAs foolishly lost bis fortune to 
go and find ivbere the deer shed bis 
borfia My^brother. quit tbe antag
onism of your circumstances, quit 
misanthropy, quit complaint quit 
pitching into; your pursuers. Be as 
wise as next:spring will 6e  tbe deer 
of the Adirottilaoks. Shed your boma 

But very many of you who are 
wronged of t^e world—and if In any 
assembly between tbe .\tlaotlc and Pa- 
elfic oceans it- were asked tbat all who 
bad been badly treated^ abould raise

m on a  pillow of< both tbeir bpnds. ,and full response
at.tbO} leot‘Of 6t  B ^ is  it  *bobld be made, there would be twice

If you m isht. would you now 
Retrace your way,

Wuider through atormy wllda 
Feint ind u t r ty f  

Klght’e gloomy wttchee fled;
Ifoming, all beemlBg red;
Hope’s smile around us shed,

Resveuwnrd. swsyl
Yes. for some people In this world 

there seems no let up. They are pur
sued Yrom youth to manhood and from 
manhood into old age. Very distin
guished are Lord Stafford’s bounds 
and tbe Earl of Yarborough’s hounds 
and the Duke of Rutlnod’s hqjands.' but 
ail of them put together do not equal, 
Id number or speed or power to hunt 
down, the great kennel of bounds of 
which Sin and Trouble are owner and 
master.

But what is a relief for ail, those pur
sued of trouble and .annoyance and 
pain and bereavement? My text gives 
It to you in a word of three letters, but 
each^letter Is a chariot If you would 
triumph, or a throne If you waut to 
be crowned, or a lake 1f you would 
slake your thirst—yea. a chain of three 
lakes—G-o-d. the one foi- wlioni l»avld 
longed anti the one wiiom David found. 
You might ns well meet a stag which, 
after its sixth, mile of i-umiiug at ^he 
topmost sp<*ed flirougli thicket and 
gorge and with the l)i’ettili of the- dogs 
on its lieels, has come In full siglrf of 
Sclirooo lake and try to cool Its pro
jecting and blistered tongue w iili'a 
drop (yf dew from a blade of grass ns to 
attempt to. satisfy an immortal soul, 
when flying from trouble and sin. wUb 
anything less deep and high and broad 
and immense and infinite and eternal 
than God. His comfort—why., it em
bosoms all distress. His arm—It 
wrenches off all bondage. His band
it wipes away all tears. His Christly 
atonement—It makes us all right with 
the past, and all right with the future, 
and all right w.ijtb God, all right with 
man. and all right forever.

Lamartine tells us tbat King Nim
rod said to bis three sons: “Here are 
three vases, and one Is of clay, another 
of amber and another of gold. Choose 
now which you will have.” The eldest 
son.'having tbe first choice, chose tbe 
vase of goldt on which was written tbe 
word “Empire,’̂  and when opened it 
was found to contain human blood. 
Tbe second son, making tbe next j 
choice, chose tbe vase of amber. In-' 
scribed with tbe word “Glory.” and^ 
when opened It contained tbe ashes of 
those who were once called great. The 
third SOD took tbe. vase of clay and. 
opening It. found ii empty, but on tbe. 
bottom of it was inscribed the name 
of God. King Nimrod asked bis court
iers which vase they thought weighed 
tbe most The Ivaricibus men of his 
court said tbe vase of gold, the poets 
said tbe one pf amber, but the wisest;: 
men said the empty vase, because one 
letter of the name of God outweighed 
a universe. j

For him I thlrsw’for his grace I beg, ’ 
on IjI.s promise 1 build my all. With
out him 1 cannot be bappy. l^ a v e  
tried -tbe world, and it does w>‘li 
enough as far as It goes, but it Is too 
UDccrtain a world, tob era Descent a 
world. I am not. a  preludlced wit i 
ness. 1 bare notblng •against, this ' 
world. 1 have been one of tbe most 
foninaie or. to use a more ChristiaD 
word, one of tbe most blessed of men— 
blessed- in my parents, blessed in tbe 
place of my nativity, blessed in my

health, blessed In my Gelds of work, 
blessed in my natural temperament, 
blesseCt in my family, blessed in my 
opportunities, blessed in a comfortabte 
livelihood, blessed in tbe hope that 
my soul will go to heaven through the 
pardoning mercy of God, and.my body, 
unless it be lost at sea or crebiated in 
some confiagratioD, wi,li lie down 
among my kindred and friend^, some 
already gone and others to come after 
me. Life, tp many has been a disap- 
poiutm^t, but to aie it -Las been a 
plea.saot surprise, and yet 1 declare 
that if 1 did not feel that Ood was 
now my friend and ever present help 
I should be wretched and terror struck. 
But-1 want more of. him. I hpve 
thought over this text and preached 
this sermon to myself until- with -ill 
the aroused energies of my body, mind 
and soul I can cry .out. "As the hart 
panteth after the water brooks, so 
panteth my soul after thee. O God!”

1 Through Jesus Christ make this God 
; your God. and you can withstand any- 
‘ thing and everything, and that which 
j affriglits others will inspire you—as in 
.time of earthquake, when An old 
Christian woman, asked whether she 
was scared, answered. “No; 1 am glad 
tbat 1 have a God tN;bo can shake the 
world.” qr as in a financial panic, when 
a Christian merchaiit. asked if he 
did not fear h^ would break, answered, 
“Yes. .1 shall break when the Fiftieth* 
Psalm breaks in. tbe fifteenth verse, 

^Call upon me In tlie day pf trouble; 1 
will deliver thee, and thou shall glorify 
me.’ ” 0  Christian men and women,',
pursued of annoyances and exaspera
tions, remember tbat this hunt, wheth
er a still bunt or a hunt in full cry. will 
soon be over. If ever a wbelp looks 
ashamed and ready to sink out of sight, 
k Is when in tbe Adirondacks a  deer by 
one long, tremendous plunge Into big 
Tupper lake gets away from blm. Tbe 
disappointed canine swims in a Little 
way, but defeated, swims out again 
and crlngas with bumlliatlng yawn at 
tbe feet of bis master. And bow abash
ed and ashamed w’Ul all your earthly 
troubles be when you have dashed into 
the river from under the throne of God 
and the heights and depths of heaven 
are between you and your pursuers!

Eternal Water Brooke. |
We are told In Revelation xxli, 15, 

“W’ithout are dogs.” by which 1 con-; 
elude there is a whole kennel of 
hounds outside tbe gate of heaven, or, j 
as when a master goes in a door, his j 

Ldog lies on the steps waiting for him 
to come out. so the troubles of this life 
may follow us to Ibe shining door, but 
they car^not get In.. “Without are 
dogs.” I have seen dogs and owned 
dogs that 1 would not be chagrined 
to see in the heavenly city. Some of | 
tbe grapd old watchdogs who are' the 
constabulary of tbe homes in solitary 
places and for years have been tbe only 
protection of wife and child, some of 
tbe shepherd dogs that drive back tbe 
wolves and bark away the fiock from 
going too near tbe precipice and some 
of tbe dogs whose neck and paw Land
seer. the painter, ha»-made immortal 
would not find me shutting them out' 
from the gate of shining pearl. 'Some' 
of those old St. Bernard dogs that 
have lifted perishing travelers out of

TO  RESIST EARTHQUAKES.
▲a' AmerleaB Dealfiraed Palace For 

Japaa'n Crows Priace.
Th<* building plan of tbe earthquake 

proof palace for the crown prince of 
Japan shows that the Japanese archi
tects have finally given over tbeir Jdeaa 
,lu favor of thosA-which were first illus
trated here. Formerly the Japanese be
lieved tbat tbe lighter the fabric of flbe 
building the more easily it would ride 
the-ground swell of a ireml)lor,>and. 
they stuck to the engaging fantasia, de
spite [>ro8tr^ e  bamlwo walls and fall
ing tiles, for many years after better 
methods had been demonstrated. At 
one time there -wa.< a tlisposltfon' to 
adopt-FTofessor Milne’s advice and rest 
all structures on cannon Iwlls dep îslt- 
ed hj a socket in stone foundations, the 
idea being that tbe. balls would movq 
under the shock of the earthquake and 
relieve the strain uimjd the tiou«. But 
the advice never became poptilar, .md 
now tbe Japanese have come to the 
point. -Id tlioir most significant build
ing. of deiH?adiug ui>pn the cagelike 
structure of steel, of which The Chron
icle edifice was the. earliest type In this 
city.

The palace will not. of o*3urse. be 
high and narrow like the modem office 
building, and will oot need much of the 
intbrust which givee such structures 
their peculiar shape.*  ̂ But.tbe principle 
of knitting the whole mass together, 
not only with sides and floor and roof 
supports of structural steel, but with, 
longitudlna) and horizontal braces of 
tbe same niqtorlal, has been cboseii, 
and as a result tbe youn^ crown prince 
will have tbe safest rMidecce in LU 
earthquake smitten empire. H is be
lieved tbat a building like this will 
withstand any seismic,^ convulsion 
which is not accompanied by a subsi
dence of the earth. In that rt^pect tbe 
new palace may have as lucky a dls- 
tory as Japan’s ancient brdnze idol 
Dalbutsu. which has passed .through 
'noumerable earthquakes, and has 
twice had its wooden temple swept 
from over Its head by tidal waves, and 
yet. owing-to its great ŷ’eigbl and do- 
lldlty. has come through the experi
ences undisturbed. — San Francisco 
Chronicle.
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NOTHING GOOD IS EVER LOST

the Alpine snow; tbe dog that John 
>^hBrown, the Scotch essayist, saw ready 

to sj^ring at th^ surgeon, lest. Ip re- [ 
moving, the cancer, he too much hurt 
tbe poor woman whom the' dog felt 
bqgnd to prorect, and dogs that we | 
can^seO in our childhood days, or that 
In [later time lay down oh the rug In j 
seeming sympathy wlied our -homes 
were desolated—I say If some soul en-'" 
tering heaven shoul'd Uaiq>tdi to leavê  
thq gate ajar and rtiese faithful crea
tures should quietly walk iu it would 
(Dot at all disturb uiy lu?avea. But all 
tliose h\uunu or brutal hounds that 
liave clinsed and torn and laceraiod 
the f\‘orld~yea. all tliat uow bite or 
worry or tear to plwes—shall be pro
hibited. ”'\\'itlu>ut are,dogs.N o place 
there' for Imrsli oritirs or backbiters or 
des])ollers of tlie ropntnlioU’of others. | 
Down with you to the konnols of dark- 
ne.ss and de.^pairl Tlie hart has reach
ed the eternal’ water brooks, and tiie 
panting of the loug chase is quieted In 
B'till pastures, aud “there sliall be adth- 
,lng to.hui^ or destroy In all ̂ God's holy 
‘motrtit.^

Ob.' when some of you get. there it 
will be like what a hunter tells of 
when.be was pushing his canoe far up 
north' in the winter and amid, the ice 
floes and a - hundred miles* as be 
thought, from aby other human beings. 
He was startled one day as be beard 
a stepping on the ice. and be cocked 
the rifle, ready to meet anything that 
came near. He found a man. barefoot
ed and Insane from long exposnre, ap
proaching him. Taking him Into bis 
canoe and kindling fires to warm blm, 
Se restored him. found out where be 
bad lived and took blm to bis home 
and found all the village in great ex
citement A hundred men were searcb- 

;lng for this lost man. and his family 
and friends rushed out to meet him. 
and. as bad been agreed at bis first ap
pearance. bells were rung and guns 
were discharged and banquets spread 
and the rescuer loaded with presents. 
Well, when some of you step out of 
this wilderness, where you halve “been 
chilled and torn and sometimes lost 
amid tbe icebergs, into the warm greet- 
ings^of all tile vHlagespf tbe glorified, 
and your friends rash out to give you 
welcoming kiss, fhe news that, there 
Is another soul forever saved will call 
tbe caterers of heaven ytq spread the 
banquet and fbe bellmeo tb lay bold of 
the rope in the tower, and while tbe 
chalices click at the feast and the bells 
clang from tlte turrets it will be a 
scene so uplifting 1 pray God I may 
be there to take part 1n the celestial 
meiriment. ^nd now do you uot think 
tbe prayer in Solomon’s Song where 
he compared Cbrist to' a reindeer In 
tbe Dlgbt would make ^n exquisitely 
appropriate ^peroration to my sermon. 
“Until the day break and the sbadbwa 
flee away be rbou likea roe or a young 
hart upon tbe mountains of Bether?”

Ood*M 'W o r ld  K e y e d  t o  H x p p iB e a a .
V ic e  W a n l o a  a n d  V l r t a o  W a x i n a -
“The story of arts that 'have been 

lost, and inventions tbat have been for
gotten, and knowledges tbat have been 
cpnsumed by fame, all these are idle 
talk.” writes Rev. Newell, Dwight Hll- 
lls. D. D„ of “The Secreti Of a Happy 
Life,” in Tbe Ladies’ Home Journal.

“The time was when Wendell Phil
lips thought the huge stones in tbe 
temple of Diana i^eiuauded the steam 
engine. Wider knowledge hath taught 
us that the pyramids can be accounted 
for by one despot and a thousand 
Blares. Man can forget where he saw 
the poison ivy, but not where be found 
the clustering vine. Men have forgot
ten how to make thumbscrews and In
struments of torture, OncA be has 
made a book, a loom or an engine he 
can never fprget the art. Yea, tbe very 
scavenger, emptying a bushel of chaff 
and one grain of wheat into tbe streets, 
will find that mother earth will search 
out that grain, shelter its root in the 
soli beneath and its plant' in tbe sun 
above, and make the chaff and filth to 
cliange their form and, lend crimson 
hues to bud aud fruit.

"Therefore, open thy hand. Q publi
cise knowing that thy Imudful of today 
will liave lucrqased to i iio iT o w  and ^11 
seed the worid’With harvests. Open up 
thy spring iu the d e s e t i .  for. though an 
C'lĤ iiy st(*|> iii> the fountain with 
stones, he cannot stay the spring bub
bling from the heart of Goti's earth, 
riunt^vlne and tree for weary man’s ' 
sliAilo'a'ml slielter. fur the enemy, sharp
ening his kiiif«* to  d e s t r o y ,  sitall be 
made a servant to cm away, ilte dead 
braiH-ljcs from tlie tree iliai-shall heal 
tlie nations. I'or this is Gml's world- It 
is keyed to Jiapiuuess, not to' misery. 
\ ’ices are' waning, and virtues are wax
ing.”

ThcD He Looked Pleaaaat.
“Thirty years ago." says- George G. 

Rockwood, the veteran New York pho
tographer. “my studio was at Thir
teenth street and Broadway, then a 
residence section. At the corner fac
ing Union sqt^re was the old Roose
velt mansion, where Theodore Roose
velt spent bis boyhood.

“Several years ago. when the gov
ernor was police' commissioner, be 
came Into my present studio, and of 
course I personally superintended pos
ing him. After I had fixed him in tbe 
chair and asked him to ‘look pleasant, 
please,’ 1 said carelessly:

“ T wonder whether you are the lit
tle fat boy who used to throw stones 
at my skylight in Thirteenth street 
about 30 years ago?’

“Mr. Rciosevelt’B eyes twinkled. 
‘That’s a long time ago, Mr. Rock- 
wood,’ be said. ‘It's p'retty nearly out- 
.law^ by this time. But as I have tbe 
police 00 my side now and I’m o^t 
afraid of being arrested. I'll admit 
that I w’as tbe boy. But don’t let that 
make you spoil this picture.’

“It didn’t, for It was the best like
ness -that bad ever been taken of Mr. 
Roosevelt np tu tbat time. la fact. 
It was the only one that didii.’t make
him. aoT-At-o t ni-Hn o’ XT' I n rrhim look severe.”*-Saturday Evening 
Post

A Horse oa Him.
“Say. Dennis, d’ye know Jvmoala 

came to home on a furlough?”
' ‘Un pwhat’s a furlough?” ,
“G’an. ye Igneramus! It's wan ov. 

Ihiui nê y wagons what runs widout a 
horse.”—Pittsburg Press.

Here’s •  Htopefal Editor.
If this item sells 15 or 20 pigs for J. 

A. Llebler. we get one of tbe pigs. AiT 
of you who want pigs Just confer •  
favor oo Tbe News and buy of Jak& 
Don’t uuy 'em all—Icaris obe for uo.— 
Caledonia (Mlcb.) N c w a

dOila m snO om
630 380-
6 45 845
6 57 8 67
715 4 U
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10 03 702
10 43 743
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10:» lOM p>m. pjB.
CD. PCLTOM,
•^irent. Plvrr*outh.

OEO. DE HAVEN,
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TIME TABLE.
In  effect Jane IS ISVO. 

Trolne le.>Te PlymooCb cl toDowc:
rrAXDAOO TOR.

Ooina SoDTB.
Train Nij. 4. iiirOS e. m 

*- No. 6, S:aS p. m.
“ No, S. s:43 p. m.
“  .No, 10, 6:SS A. m

Oomo N oara .
Train I, 8:10, a. ■■ 

8. 9:li 0. a. 
“ 5, 2«k’P T».“V 0, 7 SB, p. m.

T r lue Noe. 3 and 9 ru a  through in Alpena. 
Train No. 3 oonncclb at Ludinirton with ateamer, 
for Munitowocand No. 5 with ateamer for Mil* 
wsukee (w«'h(ber penniitiuKi making oyaneotlooa 
for all points West aud Northwmt.

2:Hp.m,.
'•leeplng Parlor Oare betwMo Alpena. Bay Olty 

Sosrfoaw and IVtrolt.
Tr*1na leave for Toledo at 10;S5' 

and 8 :'3  p. m.
F orforther Information aee Time Cords of tbe com 

p*uy.
__________ En. PRt.roy. l/org| Ager>». -

T.&O.C.RY. K .aM .R N '.

f ■;

^  Through Car Line
DBTSOXT. DXTBOXT,

TOZfXDO ft e TOUZH) ft
‘ OIHOIMHATI. OOLtrKBVa. 

TOLKZjO, OOLUXBTrS ft
OHABLBSTCnr, W. TA 

OOiUHBtrs ft XASOTTA. 
irlor Omra on l>ny Trolno.
>episM Oat* on Train*.
:̂ tes Al-waya I<ow os the^Loweet-

Confer with,Ohio Oontral Agtm, 
or oddreos

MOULTON HOUiC,
3en*l PaeeeBSor-Aet., VO^BMb ^  .

BO YEARB*

P a t e n t s
Anvone sending a  sketrit and desert] 
Qlckiy sacertnin p a r -  ‘

lorention (• probaoifUoos strict IV conOdeo] sent free. Oldest Pmteotg taken .• " ,  vitboat

TRADC MAfWS
Dcsions 

Co rv i^H T sfta.. At and deeertpttom mas ir opinion free whether a* ~itobta. ConmoBtea.

------------ - -..boatcAorge, tntM

Sdetuific JU n^tep,
AtwdwenelyttMiiawii^ly. im M el enlotloa or oBjr eetoMJOe MoiML year: foaro>oiiths,fL Bouhron

Bnmeti OOice H6 F St? Wafttae*oe '
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Chronic Rheuijnatism
is cuDed by ■

PtYM OUTH MAIL

F. W. SAMSEN & SON.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES.
,One Y ear ......................................................... ,.-$1
Six MoiitJis ................................................ .........
T hree HoQtiiM.....................................................

Sold’by all Druggists. Send for Free T reati^  to 
The Athlophoros Co., New Haven, Conn.

If the Stove is a
“Garland” it’s Good.....

0

Some marks signify Definite Quafit)-, like the “Hall 
Mark” of England. When the trade mark shown above 
appears on a Stove or Range it is an absolute GUARAN
TEE by the largest makers of Stoves and Ranges in the 
world, that it is the BEST ARTICUE of the kind that can 
be made for the price asked, and that price Is no more than 
is asked for other high-grade stoves.

Every desirable feature of- ■

Durability,
Economy and

Convenience
Known to stove making, is combined in “Garlands.”

Well-cooked food and comfortably-warmed room go 
a long way toward making home happy, therefore, buv the 
best stove you can.

C O N N E R  H D W . CO.,
PL Y M O U T H . M ICH IG A N ,

Exclusive agents for Garland Stoves and Raqges, dealers in GeneraHIard- 
ware, House Furnishing (roods, etc.

LADIES:
WE WILL HAVE A,

Special Sale Saturday
OF THIS WEEK OK ALL,

>Our Street Hats,
We would ask you to call arid see our line of Trimmed Hats 
and lionnets. ranging in price from upto.^T.OO. We also 
call your attention to the fact that we carrv a line of

Stamped Linens and Embroidery Silks, i;
Which we are selling out a about cost.

MiUihers... BAILEY & McLAREN
*mm»»f *m*f m*m»— *m»»»»**m*m***tm*»*»*m*»— *9*9*0

YOU CAN GET

The Best 25c. Meal i
C.

:w:-

( N  T O W N  A T  T h e

H o te l P ly tn o u th
m e a l  C ie k e ts  v e ry  R e a so n a b le .

^  evcryfbins First eiass.« ' Jotott Klee. Prot>.

HARRY CHUF^CHWARD,
m M  Hitoliei an imwiaalOD jneiciiaiit,

ADVERTISING RATES.
■feusioess Cards. So.W per y e a r  
BesolutioDfl o ( Respect; >1.W.
C ards of th an k s, 25 esa ts .
.til local notices will be cliarsed  fo r a t  5 cem*

g*r line o r  f r ^ t i o n  tberooi.^for each  iiiserti9 ii, 
Ksplaj- a d « :m i 'io a  ra te s  .im d a  known on f  p

idicatioQ. W here no tim e is speciBed. all/n<k* 
t ic e sa n d  advertisem ents will be inserted until 
o rdered  d iscootinned.

FRIDAY, OCT(3BKR 20. 18«9.

While a nuraber^of lAmerican girls 
have mated with princes, attention is 
called to the fact that no American 
man has ever married a princess. The 
public is left to conjecture whether 
this is due to the fact that the men of 
this country Iwve too much sense to 
choose a wife who could taunt them by 
reminders of their inferior positions, or 
wliiijther tlie royal maidens Jof Kurope 
doh’t know’ a good thing when they see 
it. ___ _

Returns from the county registers of 
deeds,.shows that up to the present time 
this year 8 per cent, fewer mort
gages were recorded in Michigan than 
for same time last year, while 12** per 
cent, more discharges have been nii.ie. 
The rate of interestandaverageain >unt 
of mortgages have also been reduced, 
and a majority of the new mortgages 
wore for part payment of property 
rather than for borrowed money. There 
is little comfort in tliis for the calamity 
howlers. "'H .

Henjainin HirrLsou of the United 
States is to be the recipient of special 
attention and honors in EuglauJ. 
Foreign nations sometimes are at a loss 
what to do with AiUs*ricaii ex-i>i*esi- 
dents a dilliculty shared by Americans 
themselves. In Mr. Harrison’s, case, 
h )\vevcr. the KiigUsh will not be at a 
loss. Tlie ex-pivsident is a se'i.sible 
m m. ati.l as tliere i.s noDiiii.g accidenlil 
ab lUt lus career he m >TSiires well up 
to it on any occasion and in any circum
stances.

WHBRB FLAGS ARB MADB.
A 1Cm «Am>Cov7 th« Maw Tork

In the equipment building of the 
New York navj yard there is a large 
maqufactery, where most of the flags 
of our navy are made. A large vesdel 
carries forty American flags, and a 
smaller vessel almost as many. This 
does not Include the fleet and Interna
tional signal flagi and the 'flag  ̂of oth. 
er coqntries. 'Th^re are three rooms 
in tbe equipment bulldlngthat are giv
en up to flag making. One of these la 
very large, and the others at either 
eh^Are much ampler. There are sew
ing x&achines. scissors, pincushions 
and flatirons scattered around, so that 
the piece does not look unlike a pa- 

dressmaker’s establishment, 
flags are all made by women, 

though a few men help to cut out the 
and do the finishing. The ^Ind 

and weather destro}? flags so .hist, and 
new vessels are put Into commission 
BO rapidly, that it Is necessary to em
ploy a number of people even in time 
of peace-. The working hours, during 
the late war. were extended from 8 
o’clock in the morning to 6 o’clock. In 
the evening. In one week eighteen 
hundred flags were made at the flag 
department, and this was when the 
rush of work was about over.- The 
women cut alt the square flags and the 
device^ for them. The men cut the 
stars and bias pennants, and put on 
the finishing touches and the heading 
through which the rope runs. They 
'also ^ut in the rope and stencil the 
flag with the size and nationality. 
There is a pattern for every flag,j,and 
the patterns are put away in papbf 
bags when not In uSfe. There are for
ty-four flags In a set of general sig
nals used in the navy. These are In 
three sizes, while the regular flag is 
made in- nine sizes. The largest flag 
measures -«thirty-six. feet long, while 
the smallest Is only thirty Inches. 
Pennants are made up to seventy feet 
long. There are nineteen interna
tional signal flags and forty-three for
eign flags, which are made at the navy 
yard.—Sclentiflc American.

Hi.-jtoric Turkey Fool r4»ck near 'I’o- 
ledo. 0!»io. Iiiii bec-i .stoItMi."“Tiu‘ stoir-* 
weiglis seven too. It w.i.'i in »ve 1 from 
the s|)ot where it l\:u reslei for more 
than a ceutu/V'- Oct. T2. The stone 
marked the spot wiiere the preat Indi
an chieftiiu Turkey Foot met death. 
Before his death he counseled his war
riors from itsjtop. Iliuie letters and in
scriptions adorn it. The centennial 
commission was to have removed the 
rock to Toledo, but enterprising indi
viduals have the stone.

The (Chesapeake and Ohio steamship 
Rapidan, the largest steamship of-the 
company's trans-Atlantic fleet, has 
been chartered by the English govern
ment for its transport service in con
nection with the Transvaal war. The 
RiJ>idari is a tine ship of 4.777 tons net. 
It is said that some of the other ships 
engaged in the London and Liverpool 
trade from this port may .also be press-J 
ed into service. It is understood that 
the Chesapeake and Ohio company will 
receive a snug sum for the use of its 
vessels.

Paul Kruger's* fighting men must
|x)ssess a strange and mysterious power 

that of self-multiplication on th^ 
shortest notice. Tlie largest estimate 
of their nunjbec before the war Ufoke 
out was 85.1XX). while any one who takes 
the trouble to add uj) the numl)er of 
H<4ers "reliably report^!” as tHUicenlrat- 
Ing opposite various British positioil.'* 
will rtncl that theirpresent strength runs 
frum ’iOvUMX) to 500.(XX). according t<» the 
way the English correspondents felt 
wheii they heard that the .enemy was 
coming.

TWO BULLETS
tn His Brain, Yet the Man Lives, De

fying PhjMlcal Laws.
Nelson Mackold of Waukesha has 

lived, says a Milwaujiee correspondent 
of the Chicago Chronicle, since May. 
1897, with two bullets in his brain, 
either one of which, so the'doctors say, 
would have killed anybody else. .Oh 
that date a horrible crime was com
mitted on a lonely farm near Wau
kesha. A man named Pouch killed 
Farmer Alexander Harris, put two 
bullets into Mackoid’s head and left 
him for dead. He then went" to the 
house and. after Mrs. Harris had given 
him brea|cfa8t, be shot her^and her 
daughter." The hired man revived auf-

T h e  F a l l  a n d  W in t e r  
C a m p a ig n  n o w  O p e n  a t

A . A . T A F F T ’S
Where you can buy as mucll or more for the 
Mone)' as in anv place in citv or country. 
My W  of , ■ • • ,

ficiently tmcrawl to a neighbor's house 
and give the alarm. The whole coun-— — AMO «TUUi«; CUUU-
try was aroused and •'some days after
the murderer was found in a pond, 
where he bad shot ani then drowned

DRESSED IAMBS. M U T T Q N J^ AND PORK. Specialties.

’ 1 P O U L T R Y  & CA M E I I # r i lE I R  SEA SO N .

Stan Mm. I. 2. 3 ind 4. UNION MAItKET. D E T R O I T ,  M I C H

Setad^bipments to this old reliable firm, where you can get high
est martlet prices, full weights and prompt returns.

According to theTignressnbmitted to 
the board of sui>ervisors Monday the 
total amount of tiie county estimates 
foi I8W will be S748.i:5>.49,’arid the aCt- 
tu l amount to be spread upon the tax 
rdUs will be $.800,989.67, the difference 
beipg obtained from receipts and llq- 
uof tax. The county auditors ask for 
8^)9,885. biit'to this must be added the 
ea^nrstes from other county oflices. to
gether with the amount of unpaid and 
rejected taxes, etc., which are 8188,300. 
The estimates were submitted to the 
ways and means committ^.

The assignment by the navy depart
ment of Rear Admiral Sampson to the 
Boston navy yard has put Sampson on 
shore duty with pay and emoluments, 
which makes his position more valuable 
than that of K ^ r  Admiral Schley with 
sea duty, \Vhile at sea, Sampson got 
M.rKX) a yeqr as; a junior Rear-Admiral 
with the pay a brigadier, but with 
no allowances. In charge of the Bos- 
tOD navy yard lisa senior Rear Admira],  ̂
he will get 8<\7.50^.ycar, shore dqty pay 
and allowances, amounting to a  total of 
87.79.’>. At sea. Admiral Schley will 
ieceive 87.500̂ without perquisiteSv

A Card:—We desire to return our 
sincere thanks to all who gave ns their 
help and sympathy in our late bereave- 
meal, to the choi^for the mnsi<- and-lo 
those that gave the beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. VanRansa'e^ir Willett ' 
arid c b ^ ^ n .

A p p le  B A rreln  Tar Sage
^yiU only manufacture two w ^ks 

more. ' Send in your order early,
E. M. Danforth. 

Office'at A. J . Lapham’s store.

himself. The grasp of Mackold upon 
life was* marvelous. All the doctors 
said he would die, but instead he got 
well and by the end of, the summer was 
able to work about the fartn. in the 
interest of scjence Mackold was 
brought to this city and an X-ray pho
tograph taken of his brain. It shows 
that one bullet is lodged at the base 
of the brain, righj over the spinal 
column, and the otier la in the roof 
of the orbit. Physlelans say that, ac
cording to every physical law, he must 
of necessity die from the effects of the 
bullets In their present position. Yet 
the man lives. Is strong and well, feels 
DO ill effects from the bullets and is 
sane as he ever was.

DRESS GOODS and 
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

FlaniK'letls, Shaker Mrfnnrl.s. Domestic E'lan- 
nels, Madtf-uj.), Elannel Gowns, also Nijjht 
Gowns, Oiiilts, \ \  hite and Colored Hlankets 
is very comjdete. 1 can seli you Shaker 
Fianneis at 5c pev yd. 10-4 Biankets as 
ciieap as 50c per pair.

In  H o s i e r y  I c a n n o t ’ b e  B e a t ,  a t  a l l  
P r i c e s  a n d  o f  a l l  k i n d s .

H a ts  a n d  C a p s ,
f
1 havd a compiete iine for both Faii and Winter

As for_Underwear,
For both iadies and gents, I have a iarge iine

Yes, in Gloves & Mittens
I cannot be out,^one, both in price and qual- i 
ity, as I buy direct from the factor)-.

I have a compiete iine in Gents' Furnishings, Shirts, 
Tie% Coiiars and Cufis, Buttons, etc.

IVly G rocery Dep’m 't is a lw ays C om plete

Ba*7 to Prove. 1;
'Mary. IB your master a t home?'* | a 

**No, Mr, he’s bu t” ‘T don’t bellere It'* ! 1 
"Well/then. he’ll come down an4 tell ji 
yo« «-f> b'mttplf. Perhaps ynn’’^

P le a se .c a ll  a n d  h e  c o n v in c e d  th a t  I  ca n  
s e l l  y o u  a s  c h e a p  a s  th e  c h e a p e s t.

A. A. T A F F T .

V e t e r a n
U  W . s  to n e .

Anita, Iowa, served hlS country during the late war at the expense of bis health. Thej restoration to health 
■ own words:

**V!hes I returned 'tiie army mv 
■ broken down. 1 tui-coostitutioa was \  

iered eatreme nervousneas, and in fr
Physicians did not me

uatfi gpo prescribed Dr. Mihs  ̂1 
inê  and today I am in b^tpr 
tiian 1 iaVe hton for dnrty years.’*

D R . M tL E S ' '
R e s t o r a U e iB

t t e r v t n o
is sold by all druggists qq guarantee, 
first bottle benefits or mooey back.
Book on txeart and neiSes sent free.

M  M8e« Madical Company,. Eikha^ fnd̂

MILLINERY.e^^e^

o

o

The Ladies of IMymouth are cordiallv inviCbd 
to examine the styles of . . , ' ,

P a t t e r n  H a t s  a n d  B o n n e t l s
FOR FALL AXD WIXTFH 1899.

MY STOCK OF FANCY RIBBONS
At .prices from 15cent?to 50 and 75:cents, 
shows desirable colors and designs.

Ostrich Feathm'at J20c. 25c., 50c. up to $3.00.

MAUD VROOI
Main Street, Plymouth.

Subsenbe for fbe Pfymoufb ' I

Besf Paper In Western Wayne.

Only $ 1 , 0 0  per -•sr

■Mm

■ J,-;,'...
•

'1
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Ĉocal new$let$f
|)d. Cortrite’s son, Don, is'quite sick. 
Geo. Hunter is on the sick list this 

^week.
H. J. Baker was in Lanseng, last 

Tuesday.
Gustave Klutz, of Detroit, spent Sun

day with Chas. Riggs.
100 engraved calling cards make a 

Qice p r ^ n t  to give a friend.
New Millinery goods just received at 

3irs. Dickerson's. Call and see them.
There will be a special meeting of the 

Eastem ^tar lodge next Tuesday night, 
W. H. Williams, of Whitmore Lake, 

has been visiting Dr. Oliver this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Riggs, of Mason, 

kpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Biggs.

Get your top kuggies at Huston & 
Co’s for S44.U0 before the advance in 
price.

The W'hist Club met Wednesday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K.

. S. Cook.
Mrs: £d. Huston and mother, Mrs. J. 

O. Metcalf, are visiting relatives in 
Pontiac this week.

Postmaster Hall attended the Michi 
gan Postmasters'convention in Detroit 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

James L. Keed and daughter, of New 
London. Conn., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Riggs this week.

Quite a number from here will attend 
V ’the theatre to-night at DetrpiC and see 

Viola Allen in -The Cliristian."
Hiram Roe’s new house on Union 

street is nearly ‘ completed ami will 
make a hne addition on that street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Green, of Mystic. 
Iowa, have been visiting Mr. ami Mrs.

P E.C. Leach the f»»re part of the*week.
Two cars of stock were ship|>ed from 

this station this week, M. T.Sly one car 
cattle and Chas. Merritt one car hogs.

Services at the missionin.'^tarkweatl 
er’s block opened Wednesday evening 
with a good altendanc“e. .'>«r\’ices at 
730.

Conductor Htakley returned from 
Detroit Thursday where he has' been 
the i>ast three \yeeks in Har]>er Hos]>i- 
tal.

About 42 members of the L. O. T. il. 
visited the 1^0. T. M. at Wayne Mon
day night, xhe ladies report a very en
joyable time.

The High School foot ball team and 
a team from the XIV Club expect .to 
play a game on the fair grounds this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The public meeting, conducted by 
the Epworth League Sunday evening, 
and the Literacy meeting Monday-even- 

were both well attended.
Mrs. |!mma Taylor, of Lansing, and 

Mrs. Bryant, of Detroit, have been the 
/  guests of Mrs. O. A. Fraser part of this 

week. Mrs. Bryant is the wife of a 
former minister here.

Mr. E. T. Tullar, of Santa Cruz. Cal., 
^ B mts. L. B. Fonda, of Brighton, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tull, of Philadel
phia, have been the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. L. Church the past week.

Chairman Higgins, of the board of 
supervisors, appointed Supervisors 
Starkweather. Buckley. CVowley, IVr- 
not, Prochaski, Adams, lienton. and 

\  Kemp to act with him in the eijualiza- 
tion of the assessment rolls of the town
ships of Wayne Co. and the wards, of 
the city of Wyandotte. t

A man's home* paper is worth more 
to him than any other because tt gives 

. hwn more ficts and local news. l>esldes 
always working for the be.st interest of 
home community. When you subscribe 
for yoi^ home paper and pay for it, you 

' ' ^  increaaft the editor’s ability to work 
.for the development of your own com
munity.

Avery pleasant little episode occurred 
a t the ^ p t is t  church last Sunday morn
ing. After the sermon, the pastor an-

€ anoed that sixty dollars were needed 
renew the insurance and pay for the 
ater*8 wood. In just eleven minutes, 

sixty-seven dollars were pledged. At 
the*evening .service, an unusual reli- 

'gtons interest was manifested, several 
beginzdng openly the Christian life.

*nie High School foot ball team went 
over to Northville Wednesday after
noon to meet the Northvtlle High 
School team oD the gridiron. Our boys 
had not had much practice and proved 
very easy forNorthvillians. Thegame 
res^ted in a score of 44 to 0 in favor of 
Northtille. The game was a gentle
manly contes throughout and the Plym
outh boys feel that they were well 

. treated. ^
About 125 attended the reception at 

the M. £ . Church last Friday evening. 
The guests were met in the vestibule 
by a  omnmictee, who presented them to 

pastor and his wife, and then con- 
lad them to the church parlor, which 
teatefuHy decorate<l with autumio 
^-vnilax , and palms. There they 

ved with -coffee, sandwiches. 
lUts. Later in the uvening, 
_ and others made short 
Ail present enjoyed a very

Take the car !for Newburg Hall to
night.

M rs/^aria Smith, of Rochester, X. 
Y., is visiting friends in the village.

Theodore KoSckerbacker of Akron, 
^lich., is visiting relatives here this 
week.

See Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde at the 
village hall to-night by the Henderson 
company.

The Daisy M<g. Co. is running with a 
full complemen^of men and behind 
with orders. ^

When you have a job of printing to 
do, bring it to this office. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Mr. Daniel Bkker and wffe. of Wil- 
liamston, paii^avisit to Rev. Stephens 
oil Thursday Ja^.

Xew adds, this week J. W. Oliver. C. 
G. Drai>er, Bailey & McLaren and tie  
Conner Hardware Co.

Cards are out for the marriage of 
Miss Alethea Hill and Kuy Lyndon- 
which takes place Xov. 1st.

Dr. Cooi>er reports Mrs. Addie Dibble- 
liennett as improving in health which 
will be good news to herAuany friends»
■ A report was current Monday evening 
that a m ai^ad  been killed at the rail
road junctlro, but it proved to be un
true.

Mrs. Janet Crosby-llodge will sing a 
solo at the Baptist church next Sunday 
evening. The public is cordially in* 
viled.

Pastor Stephens, of the M. E. church 
will preach a sermon es|>ecially for 
young men next Sunday evening. All 
are invited. ‘

The new residence of K.C. Hough on 
Main street is approaching completion 
and is a handsome addition to the 
residences of that section of the town.

l^r. Kinyori atwl wife who have been 
here for the past few weeks, left this 
week. Dr. Kiny»)|i for Joplin. Mo., and 
.Mrs. Kinyon for a visit a liattle Creek

G. II Russell,district deputy head 
consul for the Moilerir Woodmen 
.\merica. will organize a lodge here 
next WediM'sday evening with a list of 
thirty charter members.

It is safe to sii!>* that the street car 
line will not be completed within the 
lime given them by Judge Carpenter, 
and the question is will the Judge ex
tend further time or grant the injunc
tion?

The Annual Convention of the 
Michigan State Sunday School Asso
ciation will be held in the Tabernacle, 
Battle Creek, Mich., Tuesday, Wednes
day, and Thursday, Xov. 14. 15, and 16,

The first D. Pi & X. car that cross
ed the F. & V. M. crossing above 
the Phoenix mill was taken ov’er 
about n  o’clock yesterday. It is ex
pected cars will run regularly in a d^y 
or tw'o.

A. hunting match wiff be organized 
sometime next week. The losers of 
the contest to pay for a supper. Any
body desiring to enter.this contest may 
do so by.handing their names to 11. J* 
Baker.

During the past summer Wayne has 
laid over two miles of cement walk. 
The council of Rhmouth should take a 
stand for bettei* walks in this village, 
and we believe the gentlemen would be 
commended for tlie act.

Friends and raiders of The Mail will 
confer a favor on us by asking Judge 
of Probate Durfee to publish notices of 
estates In winch they may be- interest-; 
ed. in The Mail. The judge will be- 
)>erfectly willing.and a request is all 
that is necessary.

A. W. Chaffee.'as a member of l>e- 
t I it Commandery .attended the funer
al of Charles M. Jones at Ann Arbor 
Sunday. There was a large turn-out iff 
Miisons. deceased being a prominent 
member of th'efraternity. Will Conner 
E. K. liennett and Harry Robinson were 
also in attendance.

lletiderson’s Stock Co. is playing a 
week's engagement at the village hall, 
presenting a standard repertoire of 
plays. They are drawing large houses 
and deserve the patronage of the peo* 
pie. Each member of the company is 
an artist in his or her specialty and our 
citizens may be assured of agood,clean 
entertainment. V  you have not seen 
the show, go Upnight or to-morrow 
night

S. C. Cutting.'who is working for 
The Mail, is meeting with good suc
cess adding to.^helist of our subscrib
ers, and it is safe to say that more reg
ular papers go out from tl îs office 
now than at any^imeduringthepaper’s 
existence^ The Mail js highly spoken 
of by the people and it will be our pur
pose to make it still better. This we 
can do by the proper support of the 
people about Plymouth who make this 
their trading poi Qt, and are consequent
ly interested in tbe doings of the town. 
We have a good ̂ rp s  of correspondents 
who will ffqmish us with the news of 
their respe<Aive neighborhoods. We 
want (o increase oar list to one 
thousand, and we hope to obtain the 
name of every householder in this sec
tion. Subscribe now!

Live
Sale

Special N otice.—Bejcinning N ot. 
5th, my market will be cloeed on Sun
days. » .  H. H abeis .

i|y  and 
Stable.

BUS AND tRUCK LINE.

Mrs. Fred Germer is quite sick.
Ed- Knapp spent Saturday and Sun

day m Detroit.
Ed. Pefton visited his parents at 

Howeil Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Edith Robins, of Whitmore lake 

is visiting at Harry Jolliffe’s this week-
Miss Stella Eckner, of Detroit, has 

been visiting Miss Mar>' Gayde this 
week.

Floyd Allen is working- *for II. A. 
Xewland & Co., dry goods house in 
Detroit

Miss,Mary Gayde is visiting Miss 
Mar)’ Dingeldey in Canton a few days 
this week.

W. J. Adams, Ed (iayde and Harry 
Jolliffo were in Detroit on business 
Wednesday.

Bert Robinson has moved »into the 
rooms ever Mrs. C. O. Dickerson's mib 
linery storeu

While fishing at Walled lake one day 
this week, Louie Keber pu!le<l in a 
pound pike.

Mrs. Herman Eckner and Mrs. Dr. 
Toej>el, of Detroit, visited at Peter 
Gayde's Friday and Saturday.

It looks as though apples were plenty 
this year, the way farmers are drawing 
the barrels from Daufortb’s cooper 
shop.

Mrs. Ella Smye and little daughter. 
Hilda, returned home on Wednesday 
from a,four month’s visit witli relatives 
through (’anada.

The p. P. k't X. track is all laid be-, 
tween |Mymouih and Nurthville,except 
the iliuiuoiul ut the I'. A P. M. crossing 
north df the Ph»»eiiix mills.

TwojnotN’es have,been )mt up in the 
Uivershle Cemetery, one «m the dumie 
ing gi'ihuids iu lhe bat-k part of the 
ceim lefy. ami one otlier. asking peo
ple not to throw Ihcir nibhish it] the 
roads, as has always been done, but to 
tnke it to the dumping groumis. If 
|a*tiple will always do so. we can always 
have cl .’lean ceineterv.

8andmy>Sebo9l Ct^ventioa.
The semi-annual convention of the 

Plymouth and Northville Sunday- 
ischool-association will beheld in the 
Baptist church; Plymouth, Tuesday af
ternoon and evening, Oct. 24th. The 
following is the program:

130—Devotfonal and Praise, Rev. F. 
E. Arnold. ^

25)0—Appointment of Nominating 
Committee. Secretary's Report. Re
port from Schools.

230—The Executive Committee as a 
Help to the Superintendent, M. H. 
Sloan.

Discussion,.A. D. Stevens.
35X)—The Ltbrarv and Librarian, 

Rev. W. H. Loyd.
Discussion. V. E..Hill.
330—lienefits of Memorizing Scrip

ture Verses, W. U. HaWoo.
Di^ussiou, F. U. l^al.
45)0—How shall W’e make ourS. S. 

Attractive without* Loss of Spiritual 
,Power, Edward P. Springer,

Discussion, Mrs. R. H. Piirdv,
Question DrajWer, T. F. Chilson, ^
t>;45- -Song aild-Praise Service, Rev.

J . J .  Phelps,
":I5 Report of XominatingCouimit- 

tee. Ai>p. Program C-ommitee.
7:45 Methoils of Primary Work — 

Mrs. E. M. Peck, Miss Jennie Barley, 
Miss Ethel Johnson, Mrs. S. L. Bennett 
Mrs. Dr. Adams, Mrs. II. Springer, Mrs. 
Root.“

h:I5—The Work of the Superinten
dent, F. Et Arnold.

Discussion, Prof. Loeffler.
ii:45—The Sunday-School Field,, Rev.

IV. G. Ste|)hens.
Discussion, Prof. Rodgers.
Benediction. '

SC H O O I. NOTK.*<.

Don ' Voorhies commenced school 
morning,

Dela .Wager has returned after sev
eral days absence.

The trouble between tffe XIV club 
and thfi P. II. S. over the ownerslnp of 
the foot-ball has been settled, the P. II. 
S. getting the ball. The latter have 
purchased new suits.

Sarah Bradford and Alma Murray 
were n<jt at school the latter part of 
last week.  ̂ ,

Frank has been out 'of
school jhe past few days.

The ^nior class held their first class 
meeting Tuesday. The following offi
cers weke elected: president. Ray Rider; 
vice-president, Fred Fisk; secretary. 
Verna ^oot; treasurer. Carrie .\bleson.

Gertijude fCinyon was a visitor at 
school Wednesday afternoon.

SinKular Cimiiii»taiict-i4.
^Three years ago thi.s month Ham’ 
Robins|)n let a horse aii4l buggy to a 
couple hf men who never r«ffurne<l with 
it. Harry notified the county .sheriff 
and usqd every means to recover his 
pruj^ertr. but without success. Last 
.Sunday while at -\im 'Arbor, he saw 
his hors f-bejng<lrjveii on a hack. He went 
to the 4 wner and was inf4)rmed that 
about t le time above mentioned the 
horse had been left at liis livery barn 
by a coiiiple of men. He had made 
efforts o find the 4}\vmT. but faileil to 
Hnd.hiiii, He refused to give up the 
ainmal.
^  Itint or Hf-Mrt

The Mople of the village were shock
ed hist ‘Veiling to hear of the sudden 
death cf J.-B. Berdan, an old and pro- 
minentj citizen of the* neighborhood, 
Mr. Beijdan was in the village yesterday 
feeling 1^ well as eyer. Last evening 
he complained of a pain in his side 
and layl down on a couch while his 
housek^per was preparing supper. 
^He lay there a short time and then got 
up to sit in a rucking chair, but re» 
mained there but a few* moments when 
he went! back to the couch.' He gave a 
gasp an|d fAl back dead. Deceased wab 
an estiipable fanner and had lived here, 
mahy ykars. He was 66 years of years 
of age aind leavt^ three grown-up child-

I t is i^porte^ that as soon as the 
street car people run cars to Northvitie 
the F. A I*; M. will n^ake a 25 cent 
round tpp rate from XorthvUle and 
Plymoukh to Detroit on all trains and 
everyday. Should they do so, it will 
have a ^rushing effect on the motor 
line, whjo can tbm  only hope for busi
ness between the local stations. - And 
if the in ^ 4;>r service should stop alto
gether, or course the old fare will be re
stored ejn the steam line.
One Fnr > Rotnd T r^  to Tortl^d, 8enttl« 

Xvom^
Viathel Cbicsffo A Xorlhwestem R’Vj. 
Oct. 12 to 1$; limited to return un^f 
Novem ler 16, 1899, inclusive. Persons 
sdlecdo i  this popoUr route are afforti> 
ed the c oickest time, grandest scei^ery; 
perfect service and variable routed 
P<Mrrat««. and full particulars inquini 
of your nearest ticket agent ca address 
W. H. Guerih, 17 Campus-Mtftius, Oef 
troit, M ch. •''1

Qnetttlun Answered.
Yes. August Flower still has the larg

est sale any medicine in the civilizeti 
world. \  our mbtliers’ and grandijMUlw 
ers’ never thought of usiug anytliing 
else fcjr indigestion o f biliousoeas. IXk*- 
tors were.scarce, and they seldom heard 
iff ap|M‘iidicitis.< uervtms |m>stration or 
heart failure, etc. Tliey used August 
FloAwr to clean imt tlie system and st<4p 
lVrmentati<ui of imdig«‘sWl- RkhI. regu
late the iu tion of tin* liver, .stimulate the 
m*rvous'an«l organic a<‘tii>n of the sys
tem. and thatissilUhey t<x»k when teel- 
ing lUill and bail 'with headaehes ami 
«>ll»er aelu-s. Y«»u <iuly iiee«l a few doses 
of Green's Auku^t Flower in liquid form 
lo make you satiistietl tlu*re is lufthing 
M fioiLs (lie matter witfi you. Sjiiiqile 
bottles at <Jeo. Hunter A I’o.'s.

IN  .W K M OUIAM . -

il.iru-s wriUcii f>n th.- iJi-jth nf HArry Willett.] 
t]u-.4tomc Uiul >.iil tlii- lioiir, f.otid> iirir lii-art- C> <l;o ;I-'»r lliCMMc vve lek i-it si>.|« :irl%Jlu> fi»rc\cr aw«\.

Il„rry. ilrar, 1,;„ i..til.eft you. vc!,. foreVe'r iimre.But we h,.|Kr to ndil v'our Io\i<] one 
4!>n that hni-ht Unrthappy !,h.jre. *

How many time-i jn life ha- hr The l*row of dc.lth care-sseil.T]>t>>e kimtiy liunijs are folUcil no .\cro!is a hre-.iHt.
He wa.s always d»-erfiil. with wi A friem} to ail knew.
He always -#ore ;ii pleasant -smile,\V*as honest, eo<)u and true.
He lived a score ojf years to see,But coaid no iosKer stay.Jesus had for him it 4tigher claim,And thus he parsed away.
He lived tc> see ih< summcr.cvme..When the flowefs had loiur l̂ gun lo bloom; •'hen birds da sing and l>ees do ni;They laid him iii the tomb.
At early morn. OitolKr third,His spirit took its ftii-ht To regions of celestial day 

Ami rivers of delight.
He was beloved b'V old and young. And none hut wished him' well.

Kiverside, where Ris body -lies,Will op remembered be.
‘Twill cause «\ur thouĵ hts to heaven rise In deep sole ntrily.
But Rrieve not. pui-ents. for your loss.Thy loss to him i.s tfain:For he death's chilime stream did cross In tflory fur tu ni)fn.
(I live thy lovrd oie for to »rcet,

Remeitiher has so requested.Then parent!4KUa rfacd one tfreet In maiisiunjem the blest.' -Mrs. E.S. P.
First C'liiirrh ort.'lirtnC. .Srirntist.

Service 10:30 a. m.. Sunday-school at 
11:15 A. M. \Vet|nes<iay evening meet
ing, “iJO. In (ihristian Science hall. 
.Vll are most cortlially invited. Subject 
fttr next Sunday* will be: Everlasting 
Punishment.

lt«‘iiiarliahle Ri'sriir
Mrs. Michael (j^irtiiin, of Plainfield. 

III., makes the stajlcineut. thatsiiet-.-uight 
4Nild, which settled on her luiigp; she. wjia 
treated for a month byhiT family physi- 
ciambut grew worst*.. Jle l4>ld her she 
whs a helpli-ss victim of (xmsumption'and 
that no metUcinC'ciuilil cure her. Her 
tlriiggist suegested Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption: she. bought a 
botitle and to her f delight found hersetf 
beuefitted l»y firstl doee. She continued 
ita use and after taking six bottles, found 
herself soundAu.dwelbnow does her ow-n 
huusew'ork a i^  is as wejl as she ever 
was.—Fisee tr?al bottles of this * Q r^ t 
Discovery at John L. Gate’s D ^g  Store. 
Only 50 cents anff ,1.00, eveiy bottle ̂ lar- 
anteed.

P lym ou th  M i^kets.
T h e  p r ic e s  p a id  f o r  f a r m e r a s ’ p r o d u c ts  

a s  g iv e n  to  T h e , M a il  b y  d e f e r s  a n d  
w h ic h  w i l l  h e  c o j r e c to d  w e e k ly  a r e  a s  
fo l lo w s :  *

GRAIN AND SEEDS.
N o .2. Red W b e s t.! .! . ..............................  66
No. l.)V *hite “    65
O a ts ,w h ite , per b o . , ....................................... . . . .Z t
Beatui, p e r b u  ......... ....................1.2) to  1.40
R y e ............  ...........j ..................................................r>4

i DAIRY AND PRODUCE.
B u tt a r . - c r o ^ ...........
Etfjm. -ttrictiy freabl.,
L a r d , 'l ib .....................

wPOCLTRY _ -
S pring  chickena, livow p er Ub
P o rk , dressed, p e r e w t .......
Beef, .........
Veal, ** ' **       .w

M I8GBLLANEOS. '  1
F lo o r , r e ta i l  p rice  p a r  b b l.. .. ............... ....13.75
Bran, per c w t ......... .1 - : ..........................................Hp
S h o rt l e ^  ............ i.........................................  ' ffl
Cbopii    W
r o u t o e a ..................... \ ................ 40

.................... U6 ti)
AND MEATS.

. . 64̂1

HARRY e. ROBINSON,

Horse Cllpp|nsr a Specialty.
Single; horss $2; Team

J L A M P S !
I  L A M P S ! ,
^  Come in aind iee our new Stock of Lamps. g

I  Lamps from . 12c to $5 .0 0  J
J  New Goods in this line every, \veek. ^

I  F o r  Wedding Presents S
« and Birthday Presents............ S

m
p  Nothing is better than FINE CHINA. We M
•  have a large stock for j ou to pick from at m

the Bottom Price. M
: •  ' ____________________  • ]

>• , ^•  Don’t forget that we keep as large a stock of m

I G R O C E R I E S  ^
•  as there is in town and can afford

I TO SELL CHEAPER :]
0 . than any store in Plymouth. S

*• • • '7
"We quote for the ne.xt lo days: ‘ ^

>• * *5•  Best Granulated Sugar .-.'.I............ ...............  5/^c m
9 bars Oueen Ann Soap.......... ........................... 25c w

•  Lyon Coffee____ __ - ..................... ..............; . . i i c
^  XXXX Coffee........ : ......... ................................ n c  •]
•  Kingsford Corn S tarch.......... ....................... ......8c
•  Kingsford Silver Gloss Starch.......................... .. Sc
•  Flour by the barrel........ ....... ..... _________ $3.70
•  /  .‘\nd all other Gr'ofceries at very cheap ̂ jrices.
y    •]

•  Gale’s Rheumatic Tablets cure Rheumatism.
^  Cooper's Dyspepsia,Tablets cure Dyspepsia. ^

1 JOHN L. GALE I
5i

Q u a l i t y ,
P r i c e s ,

A s s o r t m e n t
Consider! these three points when you spend 

your ^ood money.

We Lead in Quality.
We are Lowest in Price. ■ *«
We carry the Largest Assortment.

■You can find a fine assortment of the following 
lines, PRICES and QU.YLITY unequalled:

Clothing for large or small. j
Dry Goods. j ’
Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens.
Dress Goods.
Dress Linings and Furnishings.
Notions and Jewelry. '
Umbrellas and Parasols.
Underwear for Everybody.
Hosiery, wool and cotton, fine line. i
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. * 1
Towels and T^lJe Linens, •
Bed Blankets and Comforters. '
Indies’ Readyj-made Suits, Skirts, P^icoats. 
Shirts Waists, Jackets, Capes, Golf Capes. 
Carpets,' Rugs]: Mattings, &c.
Curtains, Draperies, &c.

I : ’

An inspection will convince you that our stock is 
more complete than''ever.

R  L . K EG G S,,: .. . '{ 
PlymouthcGasm O utfitter. 1 ,

" ' k
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A KnsacioD was ’'aproDg” on tbe tbiig»cca oraer, ansoown voail davd ocia 
coart at this jaDctTire the defeose. It in the crowded room, came a
magoanimoQsiy ioformed the ooart that gantle faced woman, leaning dob | tbe 
John Fclaom of Gate Oitj knew where ^ officer of tbe .enginejers,
that witness waa in biding and that Bbe at sight of whom tbe president sprang 
cooJd be reached throngb him, where- from bis chair, intending to bow, bnt 
npon tbe jndge advocate seemed to lose silence was soddeuly broken by? the 
his eagerness. ; qnick, stern order, *‘Lonkoot for iour

Something was wrong with the pros- prisouerJ” followed by a rnab. a crash- 
ecDtioD anyway. It had begun with iog of overtnrned chairs, as coort and 
truculent confidence. It was unnerved spectators, too, started to their feei—a 
by tbe serene composure of tbe accused general scurry to ibe northward Rib
and his refbsaJ to object to anything, to dows, shouts of “ Halt!” “ Head him 
cross examiue, to avail himself of any off!" ‘‘Stop him!" in tbe midst of

■Jliasoon tnree aaya iater '̂ ana aeoc ror 
bia-wife that e^a might ocme and nurse 
bln/. \Tbough everybody^ aaid do, she 
went and did her b^t, and if ndrsing 
obuld have saved a reprobate life, be 
might still have remained au ornament 
to society sncb as that, in which be 
shone. -But Naomi wore al. widow's veil 
when late in October she returned to 
Folsom’s roof; the good old trader bad 
stood her friend tbrorfpb all.

There were some joyous weddings in 
tbe department of the Platte tbe sum
mer that followed. Loriirg gravely fig
uring as beet man wbeu‘ Dean of the 
cavalry was married to Elinor Foleom* 
and smiling with eqoal gravity when 
be read of tbe nuptials of Brevet Cap
tain Petty aud the gifted and beautiful 
Miss Allyn. He had reverted to bis orig
inal idea—that of waiting in patience 
until he bad accomnlated a nest egg 
and had acquired higher rank than a 
lieutenancy in tbe engineers—and so he 
might have done if it took him a dozen 
years bad not orders carried him once 
more to tbe Pacific coast after tbe coin- 
pletioD of the Union Pacific railway. 
Hegnlarly every mouth he bad written 
to Pancba, noting with surprise aud 
pleasure how rapidly she learned. Glad-

one of tbe privileges accorded tbe de
fense.  ̂ This could have only one inter
pretation, and Kevins, twitching with 
nervoua dread, was worrying the judge 
advocate with perpetnaf questions as to 
tbe witnesses for tbe defense.

When were they to be produced?

which a light, supple form was seen to 
poise one instant on tbe sill, then go 
leaping into space.

“ He’s killed!’’
“He’s not 1“ -•
‘’̂ He’s up again {“ »
‘‘He’scff!*’ were the cries, end with

Who were they? And tbe judge advo- drawn revolver t£re deputy sheriff fought
cate did not know. Very unfairly bad 
be been treated, said he, for the list of 
witnesses for tbe defense not only bad 
Dot been furnished him, hot he bad 
never been “ consulted.“

Two or three “ stuck up” engineers 
bad come out from S t itouis and I>6- 
troit, aud Loriug and they bad been 
aotoally hotanobbiog with tbe depart
ment commander. But tbe mere fact 
that tbe meeting of tbe court was de
layed Qutil tbe end of September proved 
that they must be coming from tbe Pa
cific coast at wbicb auDODocement Pet
ty looked perturbed and Nevini twitch
ed from bead to foot. He didn't sup-

bls way throngb tbe throng at tbe door, 
and with a dozen meo at bis beels dart
ed down tbe hallway in vain pursuit of 
Kevins, oow out of sight amoog tbe 
Bbautiea-balf a block away.

0 /  all tb ^  followed before court, 
when at last it. came to order, there is 
little need to tell. Vbd jndge advocate 
would have been glad to drop tbe case 
then and there, but now tbe defense bad 
tbe fioot and kept it, though not a word 
of evideoce was needed.

The first witness sworn was Lieuten
ant  ̂Blake, wbo told of tbe trick by 
wnicb be and bis men, L o rio ^  guards, 
bad been lured from tbe camp ac San-

pOM, heraid, the United States woold oho'a ranch and of their Biidiug Lorin«
aenaeless. bleeding and robbed ou their 
return. ^

Tbe next was little Pancba, and Lnr 
ing sat with bis band shading bv« hl.n 
eyes as tbe pallid maid, with pitet]U>I/ 
quivering lips at times, with brave 
fori to force back her tears, in Etmlisi 
only a little better than that in wnicb 
tbe bad poured out her feats to Blakc 
tbat eventful night at Gila Bend—eame 
times, indeed, having to speak in Bpao 
ish with tbe gray sister sworn as her in 
terpreter-~told tbe plaintive story of 
her knowledge o f. and connection with 
Sancbo^e wicked tend.

fier dear father an<}̂  her stepmother 
were roled by Sancba She bad seen 
Kevins there often, “ him wbo bad fied 
tbiDugb tha window." She gathered 
enough from wbat sbe beard about tbe 
ranch to realize that they were plan
ning to rob the officer, “ this officer, “ 
before be oDuld get away with tbe dia 
momds >

Kevins nal ridden in with six men, 
bad men, that veiy night, and sbe beard 
him planning with Sancbo and ber 
father, and she bad tried to warn tbe

stand tbe expense of fetching witnesses 
way from California. Transportation 
and per diem would cost more than tbe 
whole boslness was worth.

And tbe judge advocate was wishing 
himself well out of it when, on a sunny'
Friday morning, the third day of tbe 
court, tbe president rapped for order 
and tbe big roomful of spectators was 
bushed to respectful silence. The de
fense bad made its first request, that 
tbe principal witness (or tbe prosecu
tion, Kevins, should be present, and 
there be sat, oertous and fidgety os Lor- 
ing was serene.

In baiting and embarrassed fashion, 
very nnlike tbe fluent ease with which 
be opened tbe case, tbe judge advocate 
DDuounced that, owing to tbe impossi
bility of ompelling tbe testimony of 
-tyitOQSses on whom be bad relied, be 
 ̂was obliged to announce that tbe prose
cution would .here rest. The defense, 
of course, be said vaguely, woald wish 
to be beard, though be bad not been 
buDored with any conference or even a 
list of tbe witnesses.

Then be looked inquiringly at Lor- 
, lug. and every neck in tbe thronged officers, and “ this geDtlcmaa" (Blake 

apartment, tbe biggest room at bead- tbit time) bad come, and before sbe 
quarters, W8B“ cr8Ded" as Loriug quiet-, could tell biro she was followed and
ly banded him a slip of paper. discovered. But then her stepmother

Tbe judge advocate read, looked puz- bad later whispered aw'ful things to
zled, glanced op and cleared his throat 

“-^on mean you want those sommou- 
ed?"

“Ko, they’re here, in my office."
Tbe judge alvocate torued to tbe ot

her—bow they were going to rob tbe 
stage and kill tbe passengers—and bade 
ber take ber guitar aud try to call the 
officer again, aud tell bim to take-hie 
soldiers aud go to the rescue, and this

derly of the court, a soldier standing in she bad done, eagerly, and then when
full dress aniform the door. Tbe

- i - |

they were away her mother seized ber 
and drew her into the r̂ ôm aud shut 
bee there. But sbe beard horsemen rush 
into tbe cunip, aud a minote later Kev
ins, jeering aud laogfiiug in tbe bar, 
aud that very uigbt they took herawuy, 
ber and her father and tbe stepiuotber, 
and Kevins was with them.

They went by Tnriipu to Herniosillo 
and to Guayuias. and her mother told 
ber she must never breathe what she 
knew—it would ruin ber father, whom 
she loved, yes, dearly, ani^ whom sbe 
would not believe bad anything to do 
with it. Aud at Hermosillo Kevins bad 

! tbe watob, tbe diamond ring, tbe dia? ' 
mood stud, these very ones, she was 
sure, as tbe valuable “ exhibits" were 
displayed.

, But at San Francisco, wfaeu tbe lady 
. superior told ber of the accosatiou) 

against “ this gentldmaD" (even dow| 
I bw eyes would nof'look into Loring’s ) : 
I and of all bis trouble, sbe forgot ber 
I father’s peril, forgot everything but 
I tbpt Lieutenant Lorang. wbo bad been 
 ̂ so good and kind and brave, was wrong- 
> fully aocused, and sbe told all to the 

lady superior and went with ber aud 
repeated it to tbe geueral, tbe general 
wbo bad died, and when at last sbe fin-

A l i^ t ,  supple form teas seen to QO leajh b^r trembling, tearful story, Lor-tnp I nto space. .

'^Ittoasawoundedname, Pancha.*' 
ly be went to see ber at tbe gray sisters*

I tbe day after bis arrival He bad meant 
to laughingly remind her of bis goodby 

I words, “ You know we always come 
! back to California," bnt be forgot them 
I when sbe oame into tbe room. .He took 
ber hands, drew ber uoderoeacb tbe 

I chandelier and looked at ber eod only 
. aaid:
I “ Why. Pancbal"

Loring never did say moob, and it 
, was *a beautiful, dark eyed girl who 
• uplifted tbose eyes to bis and smiled in 
: welcome, saying as little as be. She 
was a graduate now Sbe was teaching 

, tbe younger girls until—until it was 
decided when she should return to 
Guaymas—to tbe bOme of Uncle Ra
mon, who had been good to ber always, 
but especially sinoe ber poor father’s 
death. Sbe did go back to Guaymas by 
and by, bnt not until Uncle Ramon bad 
come twice at long intervals to San 
Francisco to see ber and tbe good lady 
superior and to confer with an earnest, 
clear eyed, dignified man at *Beadquar» 
ters.

There came a new Idaho on tbe line 
to Guaymas, and a uevi^r, bigger, bet
ter steamer still a year or two later, 
and bluff old Oaptaiu Moreland was 
gives tbe command of tbe best of tbe 
fleet, and ou tbe first trip out from 
Frisco Welcomed with open arms two 
Buh^lterns of tbe army, one of tbe en
gineers, tbe other a recent transfer to 
tbe cavalry, both old and cherished* 
friends.

“ We can’t have, you with us on the 
back trip, Bluke, old boy. “ be said ks 
be wrung their hands when be saw 
them go ashore at Guaymas, “ bnt 1 can 
tell you right here aud now there wou*,t 
be aujchiug ou this tcip too good for 
Mrs. Luring or the engineers."

“ It is a pretty name! I'm glad it's 
miue now. “ said Pancba. one starlit 
night on tbe blue PiK-ificias they neared 
tbe lights of tbe Golden Gate.

“ It was a wounded uauie, Pancba— 
wounded worse than I ,’;’ he answered 
reverently, “ until you came and beuled 
aud saved it."

THK END.

ing rose before them all, went over audhallwsy e-en w ., blocked with looker. j,
on. Tbe windows to tbe south were oc- I tbougb be would have kissed it and
CTtfed by o«>oo. citiMOft geeing Id -Thaiik yoo,.eeuorit..” ,^'
from the wooden Mllery. T h ^ t o l h e j  ,he judge «dyv«te declined to
north, thrown wide open to let in the eroe. ewmiue. Whet we. the nw? Bnt 
■ir, were clew, and h^hed ont over a inei.ted on other witneeeea
confused muddle of shingled roofs and * _,. . . .rr -a. . ■ —A local locMsmitb wbo bad sold Kev-
Btore^pe chimneys. Hardly a that would open any trunk, a
pmieed from l.p to lip a. the orderly ^ j

had been forcibly
fidgeted with the,r «sh  tBMela dr made ■ from without, a bellboy who
pr^DM  of writing. m t i Kevins on the gallery at that
. .Hevine. tbe elmnira officer in cloee three night, before tbe March
attendance, aatetaring at. the doorway. 1 logg.ge waa made. And the
bis face asben and begiuDing to bead 
with sweat Presently ttae people in tbe 
ball gave way right and left, and all 
eyes save those, of Loring were intent 
upon tbe entrance. He sat coolly look-

court waxed impatient aDd\sald it-faad 
had more than eooogb. Every man of 
the array oame up to< and shook Loring 
by tbe band before they let bim leave 
tbe courtroom, and Blake buoted high

W hr We Eat Salt.
Some diversity of opinion bas existed 

among physiologists as to tbe pbysiolc^- 
ica! siguifleatioD of eating salt. Ac
cording to Bunge, tbe use of sodium 
chloride with food is to counteract tbe 
effects of tbe potassium salts predomi- 
natiog, especially in vegetable diet,- 
while other physiologists regard salt, 
purely in tbe uature of a ooudimeut 
with DO special action. M. Leon Fred- 
ericq, writing in me Bulletin del'Aoad- 
emie Royale de Belgique, describes bis 
observations on certain salts used by 
tbe natives of tbe Kongo State.

These salts are produced by tbe jin- 
cineratioD of aquatic plants and are 
placed on ttre market in tbe form of 
cakes produced by evaporation of the 
solution formed- by dissolving tbe rasi- 
due. An analysis shows them to eousist 
almost entirely of chloride and enlpbata 
of potassium, tbe former largely pire- 
poodOratiug audTtbe presence oif.sodiom 
being only detectable by tbe spectny 
scope. Tbe fact that.salts of potassium 
are thus used for cooking purpoeea 
aeems to negative the views of Bunge 
and to support tbe opinion, previously 
advanced by Lapicque, that the use of 
salt is primarily to improve the flavor 
of food.:—Soientifio American.

wbose obarming ceceptioqlB were 
noted (ortheir attractiveness, and wbo 

' bad tbe nearest approach toa  “ saloD"
I mat is possible in this-country, said 
' ,wbeiD asked for tbe secret of ber success:
! “ I really ascribe wbat you are kind 
' enough' to term my popularity to my 
cbqns 1 never clear out my rooms for 
a crowd, as is generally tbe custom, bnt 

I place inviting looking seats In groups, 
and it is aihtunishing bow quickly each 
group forms, as it w/>re, a focus and 
draws cougeuial people together." 
Exchange.

f'altbfiil Onto'Death.
A|t Marengo, while Napoleon recon- 

noiiered tbe enemy’s movements aud 
gave bis orders iu writing, a cannon 
ball struck tbe officer to whom be was 
dio^atipg and threw bimlo tbe^groond. 
Napoleon ordered auotber secretary— 
became. At the moment when Napo
leon respmed bis dispatch the wound
ed man raised bimsulf.

"General, “ s-aid be in a dying voice, 
“ (ieueral’’-—and be .repeated tbe last 
words that be bad written

"TAY PAY'S”  FINANCIERING.

Dow He Raised Monev to Cvlebratc;
Ilia Victory.'

When Parnell was a dominant power 
in parliament. It was a happy period 
fori a bumber of bright but impecuni
ous Irishmen who saw the clmnoe to 
entjer on careers of which the uncer
tainty was to them not the least at
tractive element. I^ome of that crowd 
hare vanished In obsQprlty. some have 
died aud a few have made names. Of 
this latter category Is T. P. O’Cdnnor^ 
who Is now running a thriving per
sonal Journal w*ltb tbe title Mainly 
About People, which is commonly cited 
by abbreviaCibn as “M. A. P.,’’ Just as 
Its’editor Is best known as “T. P.," or 
“Tay Pay."

“Tay Pay" was struggling as a Lon
don Journalist when fils chance came. 
The story is told by one now here who 
was associated with him in tbe same 
work under tbe same class of condi
tions. It was a haphazard life, rfcb In 
experience, but by no -means rich in 
money.’ There came a vacancy In Oie 
Irish representation, and Parnell had 
decided that “Tay Pay" might contests 
the seat, but there was very little mon
ey with the' aspiring politician add his 
Immediate friends. It -w-as only by tak
ing up a contribution of shillings from 
etraj Journalists that -the money was 
raised to defray, the cost of telegraph
ing to Ireland the ounounoement of the 
candidacy. Tbe fare for tbe Journey 
to the seat of the campaign was raised 
In tbe same way, and prudent counsels 
prevailed, to the extent of taking a re
turn ticket, for it was manifest that 
the cause of Ireland would not be ad
vanced by the' election of a new mem
ber if be did not have the price of a 
ticket to London. Telegraph tolls 
and railway fare wero In the nature of 
fixed charges which had to be met In 
current coin of the realm. For alT else 
ln‘ tbe campaign any candidate who 
came before tbe Irish people for their 
suffrages with the Indorsement of 
Charles Stewart Parnell was Justified 
^  relying on tbe zeal of Nationalism to 
see him thrpugh wfthoirtjany further 
financial rqquirement than possibly 
the mere formality of giving his note. 
When the canvass wms over and the 
votes were counted. “Tay Pay" was 
returned at the head of the poll and 
6too<l without any money at the begin
ning of a career which has met with 
its measure of sUcyessi.

Going back to London on the wisely 
provUUHl return ti<-ket, tbe newly eliK-'t- 
ed member of parliament found him
self without a iMUUiy In bis |Mx-ket. lie [ 
w as Id the (-ompauy of the fellow jour* 
uali.><t who tells the story and tvho was 
also devoid of coin. Hotli were desirous j 
df celebrating the grt«it vietpr.-r of tljf- j 
c.i-usG of constitutional goverunieul. but ' 
even credit was out of tliefr n*acb. This 
wrts a sad state of affairs, as will read- ; 
Hy be .ipiire<-in!ed. 1

“Where’s your w'atch?" asked the 1 
comiMiLlou. who might not be sure if 
hl-s own watch was going, ■but who 
knew where it had gone. •

"Sure. It's-up already.” replied the 
new member, but instinctively bis fin
gers slipiied into the accustomed waist
coat pocket and there found a watch 
indeedr “TTiat’s not my watch at all.
I never bad so good a one," aaid “Tay 
Pay." "! wonder where <lld I gel tt'i 
Ah, now I remember. It;‘was tbe last 
pl^ee 1 spoke at. in the far end of Gal
way. There was only one train to get 
away on, and I could speak only Just 
80 lô ig. So, not to lose my train by 
speaking too long and not to lose 
my election by si>eaklDg too abort, 1 
Just borrowed this watch from tbe 
chairman of the meeting to time my
self by. and when 1 waa through 
1 put the watch In ' my pocket 
and came away w'lth It. lt*a a fine 
watch, and I’m thinking It would bet
ter be put away lu-ja safe place until I 
c^n send it back to^tts owner."

This was immediately carried Into 
effect. The chairman's watch was put 
'where it would l>e quite safe,-And with 
the proceeds the new member and his 
friends celebrated tbe victory for the' 
Irish cause.—Now York Tribune.

18 traced thp plan of some battlefield. OR, OWkQHT’S STOCK ( »TORY«
The playersi are then divld^ into two - ' - ' -
groups, one ieaviug the room while tbe ** Waa Reamvreeted Baeh 
Other goes Into action. The board la Pveahmaa ciom ,
uiarki*d wltji Iea<len bricks, each hav- President Hadley of Yale and hte 
Ing a dlfferunt color aliove. These are predecessor. Dr. Timothy Du Igbt. dlf- • 
the troops. xThe cavalry. Infantry and largely in persopallty. Tbe new , 
artillery are disiiuguishe<l, by tbe , executive Is a highly nervofaa-mao— 
propriate coloi-s. . active, restless and t|lrelessl.v mergetlc. |

I As sioon as this juu-ty hns-.flnlsiied Its ' The former president ig calm^r and far’ '
\ deLnise and; taken ix>sitlona tbe bricks î ®® excitable. Dr. Dwight ms great 

are hidden, ia trumpet sounds, and th e , P®̂®o®®i dignity, and to miny Yale 
other side c^mes in. proceeding imme-; students he appeared to >e • onap- 
dintely to place Its bricks as best It proachable. but,such was not the cane, 
can. giving'due attentiou to the quea-j It i® not the hublt In la r^  cc lieges fotf 
tlon of air (Ine distances as computed, the undergraduates to come rloeely la ~* 
strength ofiforces, gun range and ma-.. contact with the president, 3ut thosi^  
terial. The young officials have to who did call on Dr. DwI fht found 

I look to thelf spurs, for woe betide them him to be the soul of court* r. sympa- 
: if the k^sef trips them up. as he craft- ihy kindness.
I lly (‘luleavors to do. i Every year it was the custom of ,

However.;the generals may criticise the doctor to deliver a <ourse of » 
i the emiieror. though It 18*001 always "talks" l>efore the frwhman f:lass. Ab 
I most deslmflde t» do so. for ou one oc- the class changed each year the doc-' 

eas'on Coupt \VaJdorsoe's taking ad- tor repealed the same advice in prac- 
I v.aruage of the pr^IIcge caiistnl him to tlcally the same language eafb season.

Ih* Ininlshi'fl from the court for the There was one story which l^tnvarla-
space of several months.

tog at tb6 “ ‘ Off-om sixmonthi betor. ^  ,hron'gb Om.b» ontir be toond 
be bed coDT,ctod. to Anzoae. Tb«re we. ^ mind ot hi.
a stir is the oooztroom. Half the peopleL Z - ,  . f impressions, and finally tbe order an-
M M W theirtM tM d bcoreble of
entering ppoo tbe arm of a tall, tlim, 
long l ^ e d  Ueutenank of infant^, a 
atranger to erery. man in tbe court, 
came a alender, abrinking little maid, 
vlioaebeavyoyelaabaa swept berefaeeks, 
wboae dark, sbapely bead bong bash- 
tally. Behind them, in the cMbof some

- .1

lieutenant Loring on every charge and 
speoifloatica was read to every oom- 
mend in tbe department last aa the 
OAils could, oarty i t  

 ̂Brought to by u bullet In the left 
Oeorge Kevina waa recaptured down tbi

j HaiklttK •  Room lXM»k tlTmble. ■
I The soocessfnl placing of 'chain in a 
drawing room amount tqau art Every 
one knows bow, with tome articles ot 
fumirure, opewcuDan will makearoom 

: look livable and another will make it 
I look stiff, while a stnifid .servant will 

completely spoil the effect after Rgm- 
-eral cleaning by putting each-tbjUig’̂ 
"just wrong.”
i Any one who entertakia much should 
study the j artengemeni of chair^vaa 
their juxtapositioD and jlook of invita
tion havemneb to do with the sncceesof

; DON’T STRIVE FOR SLEEP.

, ir Yon Do, VoQ*re V«rr Apt to Spesf]
I •  R'&kcfnl Nlvht.
! Let any readers when next they pass 
; a sleepless night notice carefully what 
j hapi>eus. It will probably be somewhat 
I as follows: Supt>ose, for instance, that 
I thf>y are in ^he habit of being called a t .
7:30; they will hear the clock strike 4,
5, 0 and 7, and then, when the knock 
at the door; comes, they will either be 
fast asleep or else they will drop gsleep 
Immediately afterward, and In either 
case possibly they will, to their Intenae 
disgust, oversleep themselves. Wbat 
Is the explanation of thia? Simply that 
by far the. commonest cause of pro
longed sleeplessness is the worrying 
aboht It. tbe anxious effort to obtain 
sleep. Aud so .they lie awake hour aft
er hour wearily striving for It, until a t ' many years lllustnites the n’i^ouanees 
last, when 7 strikes; the effort is given of President Hadley. Professor Had- 
up as useless; at once, tbe strain being ley was riding to college one day In a 
taken off, the wornout brain takes Its horse car when old rrofescol* Seymour 
rest—the sleep which has been so long- ’ got on and warmly greeted him. At 
ed for comes at last. A great physician the same m^mcn) the condijctor came

bly told. It was concerning WtUiamr-^ 
M.-Evaits aud iIlustratea*Hh^.hleasui\^ 
that a well trained mind, denves from 
itself. i J,

"Mr. Evarts once said." -tfce doctor 
u.««e<i to .‘yiy. “that ht' ahvayh liked to 
talk to himself for two reasons. First, 
because he liked to hear a clever nuin 
talk, and, second, because 1^ enjoyed 
having a bright man for a Usteuer."

Of course Mr. Evarts hoard fronf 
this.frequently. "1 can always teU,"
Mr. Evarts is reported to have said 
once, “to^what class a Yale mao be
longs when I meet bim. If he repeats 
that anecdote in an ewe i&si ired man
ner, I know he has Just fl ilshed bis 
freshman year, but If he ^peats It 
patronlzidgly. as if be could have said 
something very much better along tbe 
same line himself, then I kn< w that he 
has just finished his senior yWr."

Another story current sî , Yale for ^

has truly said, “The body will always 
rest if the mind will let it.”

Some yeara ago when house physician 
a t a Loudon-bpspital I used to experi
ment on this subject. On my mldoight 
rounds I would frequently receive com
plaints of ideeplessness from weary pa- 

I Clence, ofiqn when there was no pain 
o r^ h e r  definite reasou ffir it; I would 
say^o them. “Oh, It doesn’t really mat- 

I ter, you are resting all right; It won't 
do you any harm; just lie awake and 
think howjrcomfortable you are here." 
Or to the weaker natures I would say, 
‘•Nurse shall bring you a poultice,” or 
"1 will send you something when 1 
have finished my rounds." Almost In
variably 6ii my return, in 20 miuutea’ 
time, they would be sleeping peaceful
ly: no further remedy was'‘needed.

Every doctor will tell you how often 
some simile sleeping draft Is sent 
aud never taken—never needed. The 
mere fact of knowing It is there Is suf- 
floient; tbe anxious dread of another 
sleepless night has been taken away, 
the mind Is at rest and sleep comes in 
the natural way. And so it would seem 
that by fai* the commonest cause of 
slet'plessne^s is tlie anxious striving to 
obtain sleep, it follows, therefore, that

up for his fare.' Mr. Hadley; for an In
stant was Id a dilemma. He rose andw-« 
v‘ordially shaking hands wKfi tbe coc4 V 
ductor gave Professor Seymour h l^ — 
car fare.—Saturday Evening] Post.

-I
Trattsformatlom.,

He is a Clay county farmet. When he 
drove to town yesterday moraing with 
a load of produce, his bairj was long 
and unkempt, and a-sbaggi beard of 
steel gray hair covered his race. His 
5-year-old son accompaniedi him and 
sat Id the wagon and guarded tbe team 
while be went into a barber ibop to get ' 
shaved. '

When be emerged, his hair bad been'^ 
closely cropped and his fa^e was a t 
smooth and clean as that of a youth. 
He climbed Into tils, wagon, and bis lit
tle BOD began to cry. He t r l^  to quiet 
him. and be couldn’t do I t The boy 
shonted for bis father and ^ a lly  hail
ed a passing policeman and told him 
between sobs that a strange man was 
trying to sell the load produce 
brought to town by Ws father. The 
boy didn’t rt*cognizG his parent with 
bis long locks and hls shaggy beard 
missing, and tlie more hls father talked

T H E  EM PEROR’S GAME.
and He Prefer* If to 

Chess or Checkers.
Though an expert at cards, chess and 

checkers, the German emperor’s prefer
ence is a gauu<> of hls ow*n Invention, 
called the “game of war,” says the Chi
cago lU'Cord. dud an Invitation to tbe 
kaiser’s griegspiel party Is exceedingly 
recherche. This game, conduct^ by 
the chief of staff. C o i^  von Schlieffen, 
is a kind of cbesai only very much 
more exciting and aulmated, owing to 
the orders,--which all present can fol
low, even if t»ey are not permitted to 
Join m the game themselves, the play-' 
era being restricted to. members of the 
staff headquafters. **

On an Immense table, covered with a 
green cloth, is soreod a card, on wbicb

to lilm the more he cried. The police- 
all such devices for procuring It. as ‘ man did not know wliat to fio, and be 
counting an imaginary fiock of stuv'p, ; took father and sou and matched them 
fixing the attention ou the circulation. ' across the street to police jbeadquar- ' 
making an effort to stop thought, are 
wrong tlieoretically. as well us being 
usually wc>rse ihuti useless In practice.
What, then, IS the real remedy’̂ Why,
Kiuipiy to give up tbe nttein]>t to sli.vp 
if one’s sloop does not coino as usual.
Give up trying. If a sl<‘i-ples.s n'iglit is 
to be one’s lot. one mu.'̂ l accept it as 
philosophically as one can. rememlw‘t-ĵ  
lug that many and niuny a'.nian has 
tni’d to lose a night’s rest before ai;.l 
li.'is iK'eii little, if any. wor.<e for it. To 
the sleeple”.-! one 1 would say. “Make 
itj* your mind tn way awake for t’le 
iilglit.'* Nifit* times out of ten (he ldc.«:s- 
Ing. strivoo for in vain, will come uu- 
Rought. ami UuU .almost inuue«iiately.

tors.
“This is my son,” said the father to 

Captain Branham. “Tbe (trouble ly~v 
that he doesn’t recognize m^ with mjL -I 
bcanl off.” ^

"He's not my papa," sobbed the Lad. 
“My papa had long hair aitd a gray 
heard."

Finally Captain Brnuham.i convinced 
t^iat the luau told tlie truth, induced 
the hoy to return to the %\1agou with • 
hlin. After the farmer hajd sold off 
his prodiu-e and started for home bis 
boy wotild not oot-upy the spring seat 
of tlic wagon with liim. but]sat in the 
bed uf the wagon, near thq rear end, 
and eyed the man on the-seajt with sus-

Ro that on |ooklng hark the next mom- i piclou.—Kansas City Journaj.
lug the tiling you remember will ! ---------------------
be your detoriuiuutiou to lie awake. Con^aered by m Baby.

Dirt'cUy you cease tb strh-e for sk'ep. The birth of a sou to the Duchess of 
to wish ardently for It, the strain will Aosta, it Is said, was a gre^t shock to 
be taken qff the brain, the body will I Princess of Naples, whjcb has in- . 
reRt because tbe mind is no longer pro- ! creased her very natural grief at her a 
venting It,:and sleep will l>e the happy j own childlessness. pAncq Amedeo, 
result Add to make the requisite de-1 virtue of this childlessness Is
terminatlot-or, 1 should say. renuncl-1 succession to tbe lirone, la a
atlon—this thought may lie a help to »nian. fair haired baby j>f about
you.. It is ri)o anxiety for sleep and the 
worrying gbout Its abaenee, far more 
than tbe slei'plessneRs Itself, that cause

year, with more than the ordinary 
amount of babyish winnlnglways.

One day the princess mei tbe little 
the feeling of prostration which fol- i cb®P i® ® eprridor In hls AÔ 'se’s a r m ^ , .  • 
lows a sjeqpless njgbt. The man whose j would have avoldM bim as osualf i
duty or occupation has forced him to [ *® passed, with averted head/'’" '
give up a night’s rest is In a far better ] suddenly held out bis f ^  dimpled 
coufiltiofa the next day than the man anus, aud on tbe Impulse W tbe mo-

' meat sbe took bim from jtbe oorse, 
while her eyes filled with lears. The 
little fellow laid bis lips iu  each of 
her lid^ stroking ber.ebeekii with both 
bands. Sbe gave a sob an|j baa ever 
since been hls most devoted] slave.

wbo lias Apent a restless uight in tbe- 
valn and wcMry search for sleep.—Lon
don Spectator.

'A IVew
N.cwarkihas a new breed of mosqui

toes. This appalling tntelllgenee Is 
gleaned from ohe of tbe^^pers publish
ed In tliat yity. These new mosqtiito^ 
are not to ilie kept out of bou^s by any 
of the screens now In use. They are so 
small that they get into the rooms of !

Be ReaO the Riot >
Sir John Bridge bas resigbed tbe) po

sition of chief police magistrate for 
Loudon, and tbe home se< retary

7be'ro;rAs7.
Ing city on the PaRsaJe river-and bite 
them ylthja ferocity hitherto unknown

I ceed bim at Bow street 1 be retiring 
: chief magistrate is in bis si venty-fiftb

even In tUe Mate which la fan,oua for ' » ' 'J' Cambridge, and was called to the barIts mosquikoeS. The doctors are trying |
tft f-nmfnri th«» nsAnlo hTr tottin,, I “®nriy 00J to comfort the people by telting them 

' that thesej mosquiti ît's will cat malaria 
I germs with more avidity than the ordl- 
1 nary N’ew'.Iersey breed, but the people 
I are not Ratlsfled. , Some of them are de- 
j daring tb it lUdr board of health ought 
j to do somHfiing-about It. Just how a 
Inboard of health can consistently take 
r  adlon loojkii^ toward t^e extermina- 
; tlou of any insect tfrblch  ̂will eat th^ 
i germs ■ of i qiAlaria Is not explained.*-;

New Torn Times.

. .Vf-V-v. i
a

' - - i f

years ago. It wsa Sir Jobs 
unique experien^ 11 

years ago of reading tbe iot act tn 
London, a task which be p< rformed tn 
Trafalgar square ou tbe ey ntful Sun*/'- 
dhy Id 18S8 during the 
“demonstrations."

Holy Wrtt.
Holy writ Is as a -river, i 

d^p . wherein a lamb may i 
elephant swim., Wondront- 
which Is so ahaltow that l 
one wbo Is simple and-i 
cross It dt7  foot ond4|Ri 
one great and 
sink biniselL

4 ^ rrtiiito i
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AN AWFUL FIX.
HI* . Was * T««»s «f Bet**

;

h '

MICHKJAN ITEMS.

. BBibArraasInB Was oo oame for (t.
jonng rnaur bad beeo entertaining 

ber Terr nicely rliat evening, and as 
tbey ctambered gayly Into one of the 
c a n  that came swln^ng in a long line 

. of its brothers around Fountain square 
he breathed a sigh of relief, for be was 
down to bis last coin—a ‘single, solitary 
dime As be gave this up to Che con- 

• w  ductor be reflected with complacent 
^  ‘aatlsfactlon that his hospitality bad 

been both lavish and tactful and felt 
very well satisfied with biraself. They 
plunged into a bantering conversation 
and laughed and chatted tbeir way 
through the glittering streets and 
along the quiet ones that came later 
for 80CD& 20 tainutes In bappy oblivios 
of everything but the fact that they 
had been having a good time aad 
knew they were making a  favprabte 
ImpressloB on each other. By and by 
he said tnmetbiog t̂n her ear that 
niflide It necessary to took outdoors aad 
think, and a monicnt laeer she. gaoe a  
flttle <cry of dlsEoay.

**Uy goodness,'' she eald. **we «pe «<nil 
the wrong carr*

k. glattce at Che transparent atgn In 
the front of the cair as they neared t̂be 
wsEt electric light and a little-paaling 
ooer the backward lettering •oonflrnted 
the horrible tr^isii. and In a  moment 
more they were ^Bllgbting sn 'the neat 
eerner. she iasg^bing with >a keen-toir' 
4ojment of ttaetr adveotuse and he 
with an all gwne ifeeling a t  'the .pit of 
<hla stomach and the coM aweet mols- 
•tening bto brow .as the ttiU eatent of 
^hls predtoaoRiit'dawned on'him. Here 
they srore niiles from 'home, after 10 
o'cloclr at night.-and be had not a cent 
In his pocket nor an acqualutance In 
ttkSfspart of the city except thW young 
lady, whose good tevor be was work- 
Ix^^w hard <to obtain.

pWtnnatelytbe recnm-carwns not yet 
la sight, and be had a moment In 
which to Chink. He glanced lB^despera- 
tton a t dbe ttiay .purse sbv carried,, and

»  hip heart 'b^an  'toibeat the devU’s tat- 
too against bis suspender ibocklp*tts be 
iaied to itrame up a way 'to approadb 

L- the snbJecL'Ordinarily be was a young 
r  ‘ man with -an all sufflcleiit gall, <tnjt 

here seemed an occasion 3o which It 
I was not -equal. Just as the yellow 

headlight -of an vapproacbiog car ap
peared >on the btH far above be noticed 
that a 'little dg&r store stood i4gbt 
across the etreet from tbem He hastily 
ezcnsed himself on the,plea of getting 
a  cigar for the homeward trip :and 
dashed ̂ across.

“For beavdi’'S sake, give a follow a 
lift.” 'be blurted out to the young fel
low who lounged behind the showcase 
reading a  pai)er. 'My girl nod I took 
the wrong car by awKlent. and 1 
haven't a cent os me. I'U leave yon my 
watch:”

The fellow b<'hlnd the-counter nmr 
ed. Inrt he n*arhed in ihedrawor for a 
quarter,without Ally waste of time, slz 
Ing his vsiltnr np with evident ap 
provtri -as be did so.

‘•JCever mind the vratifi.” he said. 
‘Tve^>een rlosetliere myself.*'

He 4hshtsi um just in ^me. with a 
song of thanksgiving In his soul., to 
catch tbe i*ar and fomul girl await 
log bliu svith an unusual tiemureaess. 
It was Qot till ;tbey stood in her own 
doorway and he was preparing to leave 
that she gave way to an aacoDtrOlUble

# fit<sd merriment and wound up with:
“̂The -next tln^ you most not be 

BfraM to.call oD:me. i alwaysihavc« 
little change.”

If  4C bad oot been for a vweiy pretty 
little note rtie sent bltn nest d ^ .  be 
might never -have .called .asBln.^Ci»- 
clnnBil Enquirer.

NUTTEfIS WHICH W |U. BE OF tNTE% 
EST TO OUR OWN PEOPLE.

Impvrtaat Hs^psalaga «f th* PMt FSw 
l>a7m B«port«<l by T»l«sr«pb -BUebican 
Mew* Selected wltb Care end with •  Par. 
yeee a/ Piendag Oar RSadere
Baldwin, Mich., OcL X7.—An Inters 

efsting case- was called' in clrc.ult court 
yesterday, that of M’llliam B. Gregg, 
A'ho 1̂  chargjed with embezzling funds 
of ElUworth townahip to tbe amonnt 
of Gregg was formerly of the
firm of Cran<lall Gregg, of Luther, 
and was q-ulte jgtjmineut in the affairs 
of that vUlago. His integrity was un< 
questioned, la  1SU5 be was elected 
towiudiip trensifrer. uud again in 
in 1^)7 his auK-essor appointed Mr, 
Gregg as his-deputy, but a  year later 
Gregg- was again elected to tbe olliee. 
During these four years a  balance had 
never been struck. Tite books were 
properly kept, and Giegg’s reports 
were acoejptt^ without question.

Had VM-d IHoB«y Mat Uig Uvra. 
Early kast spring U -was discot^ered 

kbat the -township’s account in « Beed 
d t y  bank was exhausted. -Gregg 
fieely confessed to having wsed the 
money -In bis bvsiness, hop^i^ always 
■that 4be tide would turn and be woul^ 
be able to repteue it. He turned <dwer 
all of bis pitq«MiCf; but the -township

dBughter, MMBb, ̂  James H. Brummy 
who is now oebflned in tbe Ionia 
Inm, has be^- married to Martin Wel> 
don, her h in 4  man. who was a prin^ 
clpal witness throughput the proceed
ings.

8 KE CARTVEDTHE OBELISK.
ArtmaaR^—lew T ws i rt^Wbtcb Je  jvew 

Caad -fm M .CaaR'iBwe.
Jk wessei whleh was d>nce a ^m otis 

Bteamer, hot :ls :now ;a <eomnMHplaoe 
- BeagsAng aoal barge, to in port 'laading 

for A JNew Englasd ?poct. The I>eBsoug 
was bolH Cor .the khedtoe -of Bgiftt in 
18M and nan^ed sSie Denson. At dbat 
time she -was coMldered one of {the 
fartest .and most toeantlfirily appeint* 
ed weasels afloat, aad -the flLbedlve .en
joyed ber Immense^ for :a«rfaUe. Bat 
he g ^  tired atf ber. And In 1879 'WS- 
Ham B. Taaderblk bought her 1» 
tcanspeet tbe ebellsk from Egypt to 
Obfttnd park, 5ew^ Tsrl;. Lieutenant 
Cam mender Geirhigip teak comisand of 
tier, having beos detailed- for the por- 
paae. by the Cnltsd States gover^meart 

) The obeflak. which weighs 19i tons, 
was far from the shore line aad harled. 
heajflre. d eep^sand . It was altogeth 
ad toe beavyJRI ordinary DACblnery to 
be naed. aaS tt  was carried down ms 
tmmeaee platforms with caaaoa hafla 
HBder them for rollera. Thea It wi 
placed in a  crib fixed on a pontooi 

pontoon and ship were lifted in a 
graving drydock. bead on to each oth- 
ar, and when tlda had been accomplish' 
ed a  bole 20 feet tong and 12 feet high 
was cut tn the starboard bow of the 
boat below tbe water line. Tbrohgb 
this the great stone was rolled Into tbe 
hold of tbe ship on a groove having an 
Improvised bail bearing attachment, 
also made of cannon balls.

Inside the obelisk was braced along 
the keelson and stout shoring fixed 
abouUlt to make it Immovable. After 
everything was made shipshape and 
the ribs and plates were fixed at tbe 
bow of tbe t!teamer she finaUy set sail 

■ for New York on .ruuel2. 18^.—Balti- 
^'more Americ-ait

-it.
I Fore BooodTrto to Portlanit. KeattI and 'ncoms.
I the C h ic t^  & Northwestern R’> 
'. rlhito 15, limited to return unti 

‘ er 1899, inclusive. Perabn. 
’ popular route are afford 

~t time, grandest scener>- 
and variable routes 
It,partieQlsrs inouir 

agent or addiesi; 
^-Martins, De

Thev^AII Hai rj on Oet, IS.
Marshall, Mich., Oct. 17.—Miss Don

na Abgusta Brewer, daughter of Mt. 
and Mrs. B. Q. Brewer, and Chester 
Wayne Casper, of, this city, eldest 
son of Dr. and Mr& T. J. Casper, of 
Springfield, O., were m art^d at t ^  
residefice of the bride's parents in tlto 
preseilce of forty of their relatives at 
550 o’clock Sunday by Rev. J. E. Wal
ton, of Trinity Episcopal church. The 
doiR>le-rlng cermnony was performed. 
Miss Brewer I* the . sixth member of 
tbe Biiewer fatnliy to be married on 
Oct. 15 a t 5:30 p. m.

CARVEC MIS OWN PU LPIT.

Ffgl*'* va-City Ownenhlp.
Detroit Mich.. Oct. 17.—The Wayne 

county circuit Judges ye.sterday ordered 
a  m aodaut^. issueKl at the hiKtance of 
ex^layor Thompson and others, rc- 
rtraining the cJI)’ clerk, tbe common 
cotmcR -and the city of Detroit from 
proceeding with holding an election 
in ■which 'tbe 9*?ople are asked to vote 
<0D anffindmesRs to the city charter pro- 
rldlne for a imunk-lpal .street railway 
-conmlsaloii, 'and tbe referecire of aB 
franchises *«(> the people %>efore the 
'oetncU'gniBrts them.

JO K E O F GREAT ANTIQUITY.vXl

was .yet shy about .̂UOO. aitd his ar 
rest-fullqwed. The township-has'suits 
peaUlog agaidrt Gregg's houdsnen to 
recover the abortage.

At tbe time'iof Gregg's airrest'he was 
engaged to uuirry Miss kioe Barnes, 
pc^puiar young'lady.

WouMUifre H«nrM to*ra-la • JslU
Bhe stuck to ber lover thronph 

khlck and khlu, and would .have been 
•married to him In Jail, bad <he not -s^ 
•cured itouclH. .-Uter bto -yelease the 
couple w-eat to litdding. iwhere they 
were , married., and where -Gregg se
cured 4«mpIoytnenr, Muuh symitaxby 
Is expn«.'<ed for ihitu. 3'he \Û‘i'dier 
case is atoo on tbe unr<rutt (Court 'caUen- 
dar. i t  was appuaied >fiom -the Jus- 
tire court. Lau'jwnce^And Walter 
Verdier were i!«mvie-tHd<’of-dynaialtiag 
for fish. Depnty vGuue''k\’arden iilasT- 
lake, the eompAaiailM .witness.-baxi got
ten Jots trouble InOKSsola counqr, and 
this iBiay make a«fiuuce&<>e In-fav'onof 
the V;.,.

Aifi U fTY PtTA

VIoNlcan 1. O, O. k*. IPIBnen.
'Landtag Mich., .Oet, j3,-;-A-t its c<m- 

'{fludjug seaaloD the Mlch^kn grand en- 
<4*ampmeitt of Odd TVUews elected fhe 
ifoUowtQig officers: Grand patriarch,
A. M c^ Hancock: htglh iprie^ W. 1. 

•Slater. TCalamaxoo: wribe, E. «[. 'Whit
ney, ^lAbsing; treastirer, Andrew 
Har^^a, Delray, 'Hie smns'itttmldn was 
am(nided-uo as tn ’provide for holding 
thehtmual meeting In'May instead of 
October, ’̂ r e e  Uirm> was selected as 
the t place for the next session.

of tn I .-aaiikaa -nĉ toooMr Bloeies 
tbe Jhot-i. liiM

IVuTt HaiWD. .^Ich., Oct. 17.—The 
steaiuer W. P_ £fetchami, which .«uuk 
tbe-tk&oonar 'l^'po In-c^lUalon off Mid-

A Mlalster W bo  Speat Mm v  Howes 
OraanentlBR His cnoeek.

To the itov. D. E. Ix)veridgc, rector 
of St. Mary’s Eplscoi»l church of Eu
gene, .Or., belongs tbe distinction of 
being one of the very few ministers of 
tbe worl4  irbose pulpit la of bis own 
handiwork, and cevtainly none can-out
rank |  him ^for skillful and elaborate 
carving. tlThis church are an a ltir and 
a pulpit, made n îd carved by him, as 
well as several minor pieces of furni
ture.

The al^ar is composed of ten panels, 
is 7 feet long, a  fret wide and a jlittle 
oyer 3 feet lilgli. It Is made of Coos 
bay myrtle, black walnut and cedar. 
Various church emblems are carved 
thereon, ’such as the crown of tUonas, 
cross and crown nujil Chi Rho, encir
c le  with olive branches. On the reta
ble, or raised back paiir, are cap*e<i tbe 
words “Holy, holy, holy.”

The pulpit Is made of Coos. bay. myrj*. 
tie, trimmed in black walnut. In. ex
tended Wheat beads style. The pulpit 
to 3 feet wide and about 5 feet high.

The Rev. Mr. Loveridge has just fin
ished 12-corl>els, In sets of twos, to be 
iplaced in bis new church, as rests for 
the truss timbers. These are carved In 
an elaborate manner, Mr.- Loveridge 
having spent 20 days of eight iiours 
each on them.

The piece of furniture In which be 
takes the most pride Is a black walnut 
bookcase, which be made f<jr his own 
home. It Is 9 feet high and 7 feet wide, 
and Is [Rvfusely ornamented with oak 
leaf and rose vine, of which there Is 
over 200 feet, of almost exact uniform
ity.

Mr. Loveridge began carving in ISTfi.

le RefleettoBB ob the. R^vlvIReo* 
t̂ OB of Homry CheatBBto,

HU Wife LthoTyto Fallow.
Kew Buf^Sa, Oct. Ifi.—A telc-

'?rrain from l.aiKOOe. ’Ind.. says that 
Rev. TerwilBger, for years pas-

'tor of the Mtnhfifftot EplKCop.al church 
at New Buffalo, oud one df the pioneer 

' clergymen aird riders of sonth-
'ern. Michljsrn, 'Saturday niqmlng
o? 'old age. He vect-ntly cclebrateil his 
80th birtlatoy. 3(trs. Terwllllgcr is je- 
porlcd rrifkaHy -111, with-little hope of 

. recovery.

die .klatul. Lake -Huron. Saturday 
mtxrjiiug. anriveJ down Sunday noon. 
On board -B'Cte <l'aptaln 'John Grlttin. 
of tiifr 'I'.viia and the two svaiaea who 
were rescund. Mn-y blame the -sflcani- 
er f<»r tlie diKiisfir. .\c< ording to tiu-ir 
story tlic l*«uml for Ifcvclne
will) coal. 'J'lio-.viud wa.-< bh>wiDg lif- 
tc»*n piilcfmi hour from the noriJRvvcst. 
t!a.irtatin 'tirjttiu say.-< he saw tlje 
Ke.fi-b^nn iMsiriug dowfl upon hiin, but 
as toe bad tlib ngbl of way over a 
irteou»i»oat S»* iieltl ou his course uiU-il 
the (nJllsion \vj^ unevita l)lc. ’nacn he 
called the -watiTh Ox'low .to saveiihein- 
8el\>-s.

Tbe big -rteauK r' <-roshcd into the 
Trpa.a-t thcnuIz'toK rigghig at iJir iwrt 
sific- ‘ The Typo wni.s deep in the .water 
will)‘iikM- c«)aa cHCgt'. aixi.lt nw<led but 
Unto' tR-uter sink her. Ou^ ajiilnr 
oaugtit a llu e  frouirlie Keecham »  site 
stiiM<k. and alcnlnit>lt»d over her «{dc. 
Tbe tcaQstaiu ^ ith iliie  others Lmi*‘lK-d 
the yraBTl. atoil all scramDlefl intiu it. 
Befone they lOoUUl >«hove <t.lear of itbe 
w reck olie sdboouer went down. 5Ier 
inlxsei^ k>onm'«8ttleii acroes the boat 

-au<  ̂owrrturnHl .it. All hands were 
tbroaro into flbe water anfl forced rto 
swim for tchekr lives. Onlyrthe captsiin 
and oeae ahIIot Ihept tafio^ aintil bti|p 

- reached qtoem.

Flf* iB B aaartuBw ̂ bavober Plane.
Saginaw, SLkrh.. aict. 13.—Fire yes- 

tentoij did f̂i6tUHHi«ftmuage to the plant 
of the Brewver ilmmber company,, at 
CarrolItDO. a (subueb of this city. The 
shingle mill, pluuiug mill, cooperage 
mill (wtik-ili inannfacture<i sfn<-k for 
salt packsg(vu. n iportlon-of a plant for 
the'"inaBufa(Vnrecof bart>ed wdre reels, 
and Jt)#« of lumber were de
stroyed. The. uumpany will rebuild at 
once.

John ' R. McLean, the Democratic 
nominee for governor of Ohio, to not 
without a nice sense of jhomor, as the 
following story proves: (toe ,day. a 
new' reporter on The Enfiulrer address
ed Mr. McLean as ■*^^ck.‘.’ “Now. 
don’t call me 'Mack,' ” , protested, the 
proprietor and editor 1° ichief. “caff me 
‘Johnny;’ ’‘Mack’ sounds so stiff and 
formal.”—Kansas City ^tsr.

A year ago this venerable Joke was 
traveling around the country with tbe 
name of General Neisqn A. Miles Ip 
thej star part In piaqe of johnny Mc
Lean. Three years ago it was the story 
of a-messenger boy who rang up Sena-* 
tor Mason., calling him William, and 
was asked why be did not address him- 
as Billy.

We are reliably informed that this 
joke is of Inconceivabie antiquity. In
deed. it-is suspected of being one of 
the last jokes that wandered off after 
the flood. Napoleon Bonaparte once 
urged a French Jourbaltet who ad
dressed him as.Napoltjon io  drop con- 
Yentlonalities and call hind Bony. Rich
ard Coeur de Lion always preferred to 
be called Dick. Louis, XIV of France 
required his courtiers to address him 
as Lulu. Cardinal Ri<^elleu’s favorite 
designation was Rlchy; Old Boy. Fred
erick the Great never fbrgave one 
who did not speak of h!lm a*

On q ^  occasion a Roman, hetor ad
dressed, Caesar as Julius and was 
sternly rebuked for not calling him 
Jule. Anybody could get a fight on his 
hands a t once w’ith Socrates by n eg 
lecting to designate him as “Soc.” 
Sennac^berlb \vas always hurt when an

Detroit J o ^ a l :  do rov »
darstand by the saying that fire to 
the test of gold?”

‘.‘Well, yoii ^now we don’t  betteTi 
a man has money unless 'we see him 
burning It**

TloBrlm Cro*^Kaaii»to»ri®“*
“Does yohr wife cro^-exatnlpe you 

when you stay out late at hlgfit?” 
‘‘Worse than that. She encourpgea 

the children to ask questions in her 
presence.”—Syracuse Herald.

Do Toar Feet Aehe and Borof
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-* 

Ease, a powder for the feet It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Etosy. Cures 
Corns. Burtons, Swollen, Hot 
Sweating Feet- At all Druggists ind 
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y, 

nnlversal

direction, aixl.-after visiting the expo- 
slUun at rblla(7elphia. and seeing the 
spcclmona of -carving display^ there, 
determined, to take Up the work. IB? 
has since devoted his spare moments to 
I t  with remarkable siwwsa 

While rector of the Episcopal church 
at UnadlUa. N. Y.. he carved stall 
and pulpit for his church and also a 
beautiful parlor uxiutcl for his home, 
whk-h Is mdde of mahogany. Is 10 
feet highland al>out th^ same ha ;w-ldth. 
—Portlaiid Onegontoa.

Fire and blood are the 
symbols of expiration, the witness to 
man’s conscious unwor|hlness and 
sense of failure.—Rev. Dr, A. V. Ray
mond.

TO CURB A COL.O IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative-Bromo Quinine Tablets. All dnunrists refund the monev if It tails S&e. The genuine hs.s L. B. Q. on each tsblek

However great some men’s abilities 
are, their llabUltfes are always greater.
FITŜ n̂naneatJyCored. Fofltaoft _____
M  d«T'* u»» of Dr. KUne’« ureat Kerr* B ertcm .

T>r F R E E  SS.OO trial bottle aad t reaty  
D ^ B . H. Xlwx, Ltd., Mj SJvhSt.. Philadelphia, P ^

He had always an inclination In thati^Assyrton flute player.spoke of him as

T»neew ail*>y '¥aqH l In d in u a .
SIarpiK>rte. Mk-h.. Oct. 13.-Wniis 

Maguliv, fonimrly sin attorney sit Mar
quette DOW (Hf tilt} mining dtofrlct. of 
^uura. Oil! .\h?xico. writes tliat hls’ 
two miniiis ■parcunrs. Uaiusey aixl 
illller, undon/fok fo work siixl pro.s- 
pe<-t in territory overrun by Yaqui In
dians, wei-ij irTTaH-eil aixi t>\erp0W- 
ered. and pirt -to ilvsttli l»y Imrniug at 
the wQike.

Dbb^  Pvt t1i« Ckure'h to -SliaroB.
Wliy should the church 1 ^ ^  her 

high place and cozue down J(nto the 
arena. \vhene‘fihe will be put to eUaroe? 
Do jueu come to chuix-h for petty pleas- 
ure.s fit only for childrea or for tbe 
satisfaction of their souls and the con- 
finnailou of their faith? Would Chrls- 
tlanirj* liavt̂  hogun to exist If the apos
tles l)a<l been “i l̂easing preachers” nud 
“bright men,” and had given tljom- 
selvcs to “.-socials" and “stiles” .and 
“talics?” The church triumphed by luT 
faitli. her holiuess, iier courage, and liy 
thc.si* high virib4*& she must stan.i in 
this .age also. She is the witness to 
immortality, tlu' spiritual , btniie of 
stM’I.s. the .si-rvant <if the poor, the pro
tector of the frieixlless, and If she sinks 
into a place of sccoiul rate oxitevtain-

anythlng else than “Ribs,” and once on 
k] time when a paraschites alluded to 
Ramoses by his complete name the 
mighty Pharaoih came near taking hls 
life because be was not addressed as 
Old Ram.

We have not traced The Star’s Joke 
back any farther than this, though we 
do not doubt It was a current Jest In 
the ,a rk —Memphis Commercial, Ap- 
peaL ^

No man places a higher value oh hto 
worth than the successful amateur.
Cored After Repeated Failure* HlttaOtheia

1 will infonn «ldl<-t«d to Morphine. L»nd»nin, 
Opium, Cocftlne, of never-felling. lurmleM. home- 
e w . Mn*. Bnldwtn. Bri ^2. Cĥ ogo.-IU.

The performance of the amateur mu
sician la often a music rack.

PIbo’b C^e for Consamptipn is the best' 
of all coagh cures.—Geoi^e W.- Lots, i 
FabucherjT^., August 36. Lb9a.

B U N D  A R^ C O M PETEN T.

America's cigarette exports fcr the 
Asiatic trade reach billions.

Mrs. E. C. McPowc'.l says: Coot's HeadacheCapsules are the finest th nn I wer used for my 9ick heod-achc 10 and ui a'.l drUi.'ristS. ■ i .'i
'  i

It la funny that a man can look like 
a goose in a duck sulL

'  f

Coe’s Cfragb Balsam .y
atheoldertsndbwt. It wtU break up • ooMquIctoi , tbaaanjiblagelse. I tU le U a b Je , Trrlt.

I F i n « e « ^  I l e a l B ' r o r  W t f t ' - M a r d o r .

D«*tr«]f, 14.—.lolm Donovan., , , • , , .
' Dean wasfonuU-guilty *.f maushi.nghter-1 

in the rccorihtr'sp-court yestevtlaj’ and 
I sentcUfTfl to -fift •••'i , years imprison- 
I ment in the «i:ite p Ison nt .hick.Hon.
; April 18 he,killed hi.s wife tiuring a 
•quarrel with n flat iron. The couple 

' had not been D^hiig together for some 
I time.

tory sJjould close, for witliout her 
splrltiml vtolons and austere itieals the 
church Is not worth preserving.—Ian 
Maclareu lu Ladies’ Home Juurual.

B»bked-4».y Aukuiisrn .Men.
SunfieUL Mich. Oct. 13. — Joseph 

Bishop was held upiond robbed by two 
uuknow'n meia Blsliqpihad sold a lba<l

■ of beans At Chaj'lacte. lit Is supposed „  i,^u .ai terx »
t h ^ b ^  mto r i^ lv .  pay reporter eald to him: '

.for the beans, and stuirteU-out .ahead of 
him on bk*yclea 'T h ^  vwnyiaid him In 

;a lonely apoL

The Mlnleter and tbe Reporter.
Tlie Rev. <J. F. Howell, a Methodist 

minister of Brooklyn, tells'this isfory. 
on himself': He iumle an addi'ess at a** 
recent conference and noticed a  report
er energetically taking shorthand 
xiotes. When Mr. How'dfl left .the ros-

\WII.D ERCaRHRNT AT A tRUNBRAfl. 
' ■■ ■ r,Ae PwweeeloB Roae Awnyt «ad

'West BreaMfh, SIIchM Oct 33—rXbto 
itowrn was tito -aime of .the .wildest ex- 
.«ltemeDt wlsfie a  funecal ;praceo8lon 
vt»s nutring jdoig- Mato street The 
pair of iMBoek iuflving tff the joear of 
the . long Itoe Hf oacclA<^< Jiocame 
fi:tobteiMid AtiA ioHAmQtLvA .which was 
stRAdlng 90 Ae Acacks near the sti-eet 
andj;iutBiig. The ^ v e r  JcMkcontrel of 
the.^niA is AiAd Ah^ atactad <m.a .Riad 
rodA ithroAfti the ^frocesaton. Other 
horaoB becAAfs rttoa^eded Rod .besan 
ninAhig in ewry dto^lon.

A 4»xen G|fttoi0 es were esrerturn^ 
.and oirecke^. ARd (llieir otKvpaw 
throw* :to th* grousd. All w ve more 
or lesi ito ju r^  the snone sertonsly;  ̂be
ing- Mm . V̂'. B. nysR . Mnt Peter 
Arabs oRd W«hrrs. Many of
Abe woman fainted. The hearse, bear- 
tog thercHialnaof little Y ^nk Wtciielei:, 
A nephew H>f Rev. Ft. Webeliw. was 
Mwed fracQ destTHctloB hy a  aiost 
lurerolficeiit display of hersemaaahip 
by Drirer Vjoooa.
rROAFEROra h a r d v a b b  ineaubba.

F e v e r  C W e e e - tb e - R e l iB o le ,  .

.New Boston, Midh., ^Oct.'JO.—Scarlet 
ifevef to reported gmevaJent tn Exeter 
ttowDshlp. One Aeotb ’.has been re- 
•tported and schoct (dosed ifor several 
'weeks.

ElgM»-»toe F-re ren t eTSbe* la Mteh*. 
onia Are Dotag Well.

ijuMfog. 9^*h., OcL 17,—Efilrirty-five 
oat of^fX) luirdware dealers of Michi
gan. recentlj inlervieved by X^bor 
Comuitoshmer Cox. report that trade 
with (hem has been better .so far this 
year t ^ n  It'was op to tblis time last 
year, smd 90 of them report better bus
iness this year than in 1890. An aver
age Increase of per cent. Is reported.
However, only 08 report that the pros' 
ent outlook for trade is good. 24 saying 
It Is only fair, and eight declaring It 
is poor.

Poor cropff and the advance. in the 
prices of harlhvare are the reasons at' 
tribiited for* the poor outlook,, both 
tending to edrtall the pui:cbasiDg p<1w- 
er of the ftiriner. general coin- 
plaint is ma<||e of trusts fiartlcularly as 
affecting wiie and wire nails.

^aOBlLEE OP CBRMTlflV <CHU1^H.
atffisBtlBBe* Clt^lBBtol g qeelgp Wle> 

wtoB»y OuetiOt  MvoM.
Cincinnati OcL 17,—The -omisIotis of 

.the\woman's board «f onisatons of tbe 
Otaatotlan chuidi a t th d r  Uotoc Jnbilee 
comvention were completed last Satur
day -jiight and Monday Che -gessloin of 
tlie il^relgn Chrtottoa MlastonAry so
ciety Ibegan. Tbe aeasiosa-of .this so
ciety aidll conclnde ‘TBeoday noon and 
111 tbraifteniotHi scoaiona of tbe Aaner- 
Ican Cfaclstian Mtoslona^ astelety uvlÛ  
'begin. <

.After HQ introdnetory aAdre-ss 'by J, 
W. McGorvy the annnal reports of efll- 
«?ers were presented a^ ^  fhe Ojppohig' 
den ts of committeeii fMlowedL J. M. 
Kersey delivered an addi«M ob '*'How 
W« Prepased for and Oboerved Ohtl' 
dren’s Day** and L  C. HePberMB on 
^The Mlasloa Work in Cisba.** Among

“Bishop. I think 1 have made a good 
story of your talk this morning for my 
paper.”

“That’s very nice,” replied Mr. How
ell, “although I am not a bishop.”

The young mao nearly fainted as Le 
gasped, ‘.‘WbaL aren't you Bishop So-
and-so?”

“Upon learning hls o>totak ,̂” contln-

FrB touor Bvbbb Saxe They CmarBoM 
'Foeltlone me Ora«alBte.

**Simply because a .man is blind. It 
does not follow that be Is ns ignoraut 
In all else as be Is powerless tn sighL” 
This remark was made by ’ Professor 
Thomas S. Evans, the blind musician, 
who Is a familiar personage on the 
crowded streets of the city. He is no- 
tlceal)le from tbe faot.tliat he can. aiul 
does, go from one end of the city to 
the Ollier, when occasion requires, 
jWlthont a.ssistance of any kind.H

“There seems to b(»a feellpg that be
cause of one I>oing atUicted with blind
ness he cannot hold a permanent posi
tion. This is a wrong Impression,” 
continued Professor ICvan.s. ”1 have 
held a positiou as organist in a <;*hurch. 
and 1 believe th.if 1 gave good satis
faction. find 1 ain' snre I caft do It 
again, should I be«[)eniiltted to give a 
good trial lu any church.w

Professor Evans is an accomplished 
musician and a composer of merit. Be
sides this; he floes n great deal of 
evangelistic work. 'In both capacities 
he Is ably assisted by his wife, whb 
^Iso copies all the musical raanuscripts 
that he turns out fqr the publishers, 
and reads the compositions of others, 
as ^ell as the naws of tbe day, to him. 
Th^y live very happily at 4317 Law- 
reffee street. '

Some of the musical compositions of 
Professor Evans which bate g a f i^  
much popularity are: ̂  “The Twenlry- 
third Psalm,” “SavlouL Source of Ev
ery Blessing,” “Silent Love,” “Love’s 
Dream,” “Highland Park Scho’ttlsche” 
Aod sevKOl others. In teaching music, 
be has bad a ^reat deal of slin^l euc- 
ceaa. and as be gets right down to-tbe

No man Is accountable for the mla* 
takes of his friends.

When All SUe Falls. Try Fl-SL
. C t i r e t  C o rn s  a a d  n u Q lim i « I tb u u t  p e rn . K e r e r f S f ia ;  
Druji MMW" <>r mall i&c. Yl-Kl Co., CrawforUavlUeJod.

j ^ n ’t call a spade a spade when It is 
a shovel.

D R O PSY .

Ded Mr. Howell, "he tim ed oo hi, heel rndlmenU of melody, bis pupils ueyer 
and wlU) a rapid Jerk tore the eareful- hands without possessing,
ly prepared leaves of chatjeters frooi practical knowledge of the pro-
hls notebook, and I can’t say tl*at I t*?«‘on. In many«a8es they graduate 
blame him v e ^  much for easing hls -^ery highly aecompUshed.—Pittsburg 
mlud a  ..bit—for this he did when he Press.
thought I was out of earshotl"

Tkey Kmew.Bla RBelBeea,
Professor Frank Rees of Columbia 

nnlverslty, who holds the chair of as-

Carateal* -bbA .LibvBrlee.
penry A. Chittenden, formerly of 

New York and a nepoiew\o£ Simeon B. 
Chitteoden, was the' man who suc
ceeded'lu draw'lng from Andrew Car-tmnomy there,-w.s a visitor rSeeutly 1 uT̂ e ,n offer o 4  b̂ ldln̂ ^̂flt A l>nnTltr fair n-harA hA maHn ... . v-ev.wv ava a/uaausi>B *»

...>aajw_ .warn aaa v UM. .AUrvUĵ
the foreign otfssionarlee Introdoeed for 
addnes!^ were Miss Kate V. JohRsen, 
E>r. Nina V. Btevens, Miss Emma Ly
on, Mrs. J. G. MoGavran, S. H. Sptiog 
and W. Durba*.

HmA Bees .Inh»iine‘qa&
Jackson, Mich.. Oct. Id.—Miss Laura 

.Malnight was foand In her room at the 
j^ d en ce  of; Mrs. A. W. Brewer un- 
covtscious firbni asphyxiation. A gas 
j H waa'Xoonfj turned part way on and. 
It to thought the valve was turned ac
cidentally.

.1 .Mar Pled to Her Hired Mb«.
Charlotte, ^Mlcb., OcL 16.—Mrs. Em

ma Flagler,! of, Dimondale, who waa 
bron^ t Terĵ . promlnentlj before tbe 
poUlc eye if} the recent murder of her

Hart to » Colllrloa.
PateraoB. J.  ̂ OcL 17.—In a head- 

on coUtoioo ^ s ro e n  trolley cars on 
Totowa arenve near West Side part 
In the afternoon H^nry KnlghL who 
beU tbe lever on one of the cars, waa 
badly crushed, and it Is fearer tltot be 
Is injured teternally. Other loured 
persom were George Ashmore of Main 
street, 'Joseph K&ne,. 143 Jackson 
street, and John Nichols of 52 Cedar 
street. All three were passengers. 
Several others went slightly hurt by 
flying glass. Each moiorman was at
tempting to “steal a stb-ftch.”

Sempaon Tekeii CommBnd.
Bcistou. OcL 17.—Admiral Sampson, 

who has been detailed to tbe Charles
town navy yard, has arrived a day oi 
two ahead of thne. and immediately 
jgaauiDed cototnand at the yard. Most 
of the officenf and men were taking 
jpart In tbe Devrey parade, and hto ad- 
'vent  ̂lacked the ceremony usually at
tendant upon tbe qcmlng of a new 
coffli&ander.

ChorleA Johnson, claiming to Uve: In 
Iowa; could not explain bto possosslon 
of eeveral suits of clothes had a i^  
to lo^ed  up a t CUctflO pending an In- 
Te*qcatl<NL> ■ ■  ̂ ^

at a county fair, where he soon made 
himself quite popular:' While resting 
In a reff^hment tent be overheard wo
men dlKufeslng him. >

“Bo he’s an as^nom er? 1 \rondcr 
bow. It paysY’ said one. '

“Pretty well.” said another. “He tells;! 
fortunes from tbe stars a t 50 cents 
Apiece.”

“That Isn’t all.” said a third. “He- 
flBOkefi almanacs, with jokes and ad* 
Tire to take pllto In the spring, and tbe 
druggists pay him as much as $50 for 
them.*' .

Tbe |$rbfessor arose and f l ^ —Phlla- 
delpfalA PosL V

Hetore tbe FaBerob^
In an interview with a rei

library In Oakland, Cal. imacknowl 
edging^ a ‘letter from Mr. Cnittendoir 
Inclosing some clippings from - the 
Oakland Tribune, witb which be Is 
connected. ML Carnegie said:, “If 
Oakland would do as other cities have 
done—I. e.. provide a  kite and agree to 
maintain the library at a cost of. say, 
$4,000 per year—It would give me . pleas
ure to give tbe nWessary $50,000 to- 
build It: but r  must be sure that the 
community Is obliged to maintain it as 
above. No use building libraries un
less we are-sure of their future.”

tioBer mmd MbrrlBac.
If it a lack of money that keeps nfien 

from marrying? This is tbe reskoa

Br.vdley, Ilt.., Aug. iro, 18DS. ' 
I feel duty bound to tluink yon foi  ̂

what Znegel's Swedish Kshonco of Lifei 
has ■ done in our f-irailv; A.s fqr iny-i 
self, for' five. lt*ng years I w.-is an ia-i 
v;tli<i. always sick. l\ad m.uiy doctors,; 
airwitliout benefit to my Iwallh. f waa 
nt last ind'iiccd to try yupr remedy, and! 
since I first took it..sanietwoyearsago,' 
I harp been a vv.̂ 1̂ wo.-iian. always,! 
grate/iil to you for what it has done for 
me. My boy lia.s been very S'cU for 
longtime with dropMij. iVe had someot 
the best doctors we could get; no one 
could help him. Your medicine having 
done me so much good, 1 thought [ 
would try it on him. and am pleas^  to 
say he stea<lily irafiroved soon,' after 
taking the medicine, is'now  entirely 
well and works every day. Friends and 
acquaintances have.heard of its won
derful cures in our^faniily. and, we now 
get letters and orders for same, even 
from Chicago. Please send me for en
closed money some more.

AGNEP BECKER.

Twd W eek’s 
TrCAtmeat' Free.

The great Uood 
purifier Zaegel’s 
tiwedlsh Essence 
of Life to to bq 
given away free 

to readers of this paper. This medimne 
cures Rheamatism; Stomachi Liver u id  
Bowel Complaints, b\/ removing 
perms /ro m l^  blood. Hundreds of lei  ̂
ters like the above on file in our offle 
are proving ti^is every day. A reward 
qf 500 DoUarg in Oold will be given to 
anyone whq can prove that they are 
not ^D uin^

A W>k telling all about its wonderful 
cures and a free sample, large.enongh 
to oonvinee you of-its merits will be 
mailed to all who write 
to M. R. ZAEGEL CO.
P. Cf. Box 831, Sheboy
gan. Wisconsin. iA 3c. 
stamp should en
closed in yOur letter to 
pay the postage on thU 
free samplb

m V  BUCKWHUT
Finest
Ravor.*

of tbei London Daily Chronicle 'Mft advanced; and it seems to be juf-
Duona told a story about the evening **?̂ **̂  Chicago,
paper In which Mf. Dooley first made --.i~- *_*_i
bto. apipearaoce—an ill fated sheet
which the gods loved. One day. Just 
before the end, a fpneral passed the 
office with a ' band playing the,dead 
march fi‘om “SaiiL” Tbe edltc^r and 
Mr. Dunne watched it with emotion 
and fear. - .K*

“C an! it be.” they whispered, “onr
sabecri.j^y —Bookman.

; Dd/llar HaBdebakee.
Major B}ancl^ Cox a d d re a ^  a 

crowd a t the Salvation Army barracks. 
The baU. waa well Blled» ■ After tlie 
alngiiig of several byifiiB and the glv-i 
litf of testimony a  coUectioa was taken 
up and! the presiding officer announced 
tito tM ajor Cox. would' shake ^ n d s

where 50 couples rushed to take advan
tage of a free performance of the cere
mony-how they wen? to lire after
ward evidently being a less importdot 
matter? Perhaps It Is only In the higher 
"war 8 of life that the blessed, estate 
of holy matrimony Is avoided on flnan- 
eial grounds. . Society demands luort* 
atid more of -4bose who belong to Jt, 
and young meu in oKMlerate cirenm- 

I stances di cfltoUie,burden of a wife and 
family, pr^erriog their'.own selfisJi 
pleasure. ‘TblBjmay be deplorable, bet 
It IS hardly strange.—Providence .lour- 
nal

with «n^ one <or S i. Beveral, were ty O a k  1» I t r  iraered tbe nnu wHb 
Ibund'^rllMiig thus to contribute to the figlr.; -

'cr BepobUcaa

• Ov*rp<rodBetiBB. .« ■
“There to one thing at least that^e^  

trusts have cbeajpeDed.” oald the maa 
wfth tb<e wearied! air.

» I
p i

/T ’n s lk .”—IndtoitopoUs Jonnuu.
V r

P i C k i K j
Get*
FfOH _

r ^ . _  jO ro c r. ^

DR. S E T H  M W O L D 'S
has stood tbe test of BO years AiAfc aiTAB A  and is still the Best OoBah ■ S l l l l l l H  BemeEly Sold. Cures -whM It W w l H ’
other nmedlea talk Tastes------ --------- ‘chlldreollke It.flniagltte—£& oeaio. U L E I
l 0 u m i e s i N K }

Take oo othar—itig the best - 'oua beinsdt.

UAHAYSUREy—(hr s
nroOeci oer n ^ H  ne
to  teras. Ki 
fiEe£tW8i^C

Co. C8i!ca«B («) WNO, No.
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P u re  C id e r

FOR PICKLING-

. D o n ' t  u s e  p o o r  C o n d i m e n t s  w h e n  
y o u  c a n  b u y  t h e  b e s t  o f  u s  a t  

t h e  s a m e  p r i c e s .

D R U G S .
B e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  W i n t e r .  G e t  

y o u r  C o u g h  M e d i c i n e  R e c i p e s  f i l l 
e d  n o w .  W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  f i l l  
t h e m  w i t h  f r e s h  a n d  p u r e  d r u g s — k 
n o  o l d  s t o c k .

CITRON CREAM
F o r t h ©  h a n d s  a n d  f a c e  
s o n  n o w ,  a n d  t h e  b e s t  
u s e d .

IS in  s e a -  
y o u  e v e r

f  G.W. Hunter & Co. f
i f  i "
^  ^  ^  ̂

S o m e tb in g  l^ew
V E T C H E S .

^  C H A R M S .

. . . I N . . . .

C H A I N S ,

F O B S ,

BRACELETS, Sterling and Filled, 
FRIENDSHIP HEARTS •& BANGLES. 
LADIES’ COLLAR BUTTONS.
BELT BUCKLES & COLLARETTES.

tt
t
I
I
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I

SferHngr Silver ̂ Moveffies!
R o d g e r s  B r o s .  K n iy e |s  a n d  F o r k s ,

! $ 3 . 0 0  p er  d o zep .:P )eces ,
?.

All goods replaced with ̂ ew onts if not as represent
ed, or money refunded. ,

C. G. DRAPER I

APPLES
WANTED

-4 |

' f

I? L t  HOUGH & SON A
A  F. & pj. M. ELEVATOR. ^

:-v . ^
j-  ' v t l  _ . t J

- ' i j

Breezy Items
By Cl«« g»w p —<ln t».

CHERBY H IL L.

C. H. ball club defeated the 
Wayne club a t Wayne last Saturday by 
a score ot 7 to 0. This is the drat o f a 
series of games the teams ^ ill play to 
close the season.

Mrs. Charlotte Cobb disposed of her 
personal effects a t auction last Tues
day. The storm prevented a large 
crowd from attending the sale.

President Platt, of the Vpsilanti 
Dairy association, was here last Tues- 
<^y to select a location for the' milk 
skimming building and lease the 
grouud. The prospects are very flat
tering for this station receiving a large 
patronage. , *

Mrs. Spence Showers, of Alpena, vis
ited, her sister, Mrs. Geo. Comer, last 
week.

Geo, H. Buchanan and son, of Jack- 
son, paid a  visit to his sister, Mrs. Ella 
Gunn, Saturday and Sunday.

The Fanners’ Handy W agon Co., of 
Saginaw, will give an entertainm ent a t 
the church in the near future, the pro
ceeds of wluch will be applied on the 
furnace fund.

Miss H attie  Bird is again under the 
doctor’s care. - \

A l^ g e  meeting will be ^ I d  next 
Thursday evening, and as there is im 
portant business to transact^t is hoped 
all members will be present.

NEWBUBG.

J . A. Rawson, our champion potato 
digger, is laid up pn account .of trouble 
with his wrists, which were badly sprain 
ed.last Spring.

Miss Bertha Ostrander and brother 
arrived home Monday.

A rthur McGramm spent Sunday 
with C. J . Tuttle.

Mrs. C- Bennett’s two little boys have 
been quite sick, but we are happy to 
say they areuimproving under the treat
ment of D r.'rillapaugh.

Mark Joy Visited a t home and attend
ed Epworth L e ^ u e  Sunday.

Last Sunday at church any one with 
l^ust half an ear could tell that the 
great annua) fair anil dinner, given by 
the ladies, was a t hand. There was no 
mistaking the sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are re-inodeling 
th^ir home, one of the Improvemerfts 
being a beautiful conservatory. Arch
itect. M. Barrows.

Rev. Stephens called on quite a num 
ber of Xewburg citizens Wednesday.

i - • i ■ i- 'T . ’'‘ ' I  -■ ' ,  ' •

^  Tir fjf %

t  C O N F E S S E D .
People are admitting the superiority of our goods-and ■ the reasona

bleness of our prices. If we have not shared your custom, we would be pleased - 
to please'you.

, Our-assortment o f  Shirts., Neckwear, Underwear, Hats 1
and Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Men's and Boys' Shoes, 
is second to  none. . ■

W E’VE GOT THEM I
Hunting Coats, Heavy Duck Coats; at $i.x)o, $1.50 and S i.75, Woolen 
Shirts, Macintoshes. The best to be had for the money.

..Orders taken lor Wanamaker & Brown’s Ready-made Clothing and Over- 
is Overcoats from f 6.oo up. 1coats.

Cor. Store, Gayde block.

Merchant Tailoring a specialty.
J .  W .  O L I V E R  %
We guarantee to fit and.please.

L IV O N IA  CENTER.

Fred Panko, Sr^ h$d a merrfr ride on 
Monday morning last, as his team gut 
frightenefl In front of Mr. Carpenter's 
house and ran down -and across the 
bridge a t; a break-neck speed, but in 
coming.up the hill on the south side he 
held them up. The old gehtleman and 
his little grandson were Somewhat 
frighjened.

Latest report says we will have a 
street railway either oif this road or one 
mile south of herein  the near future. 
Some people are very much pleased 
with the idea, while some are very 
mnch displeased.

Old Mr. McEachran, from the city,, is 
visiting his two sons, Dan and Joe, the 
present week.

Mrs. ’-Elizrfbeitb Josiln is visiting 
friends ̂ ^round these parts.

A flue rain came Wednesday to dam 
pen th^ cornstalks so farmers can liav.e 
their husking done and save their fod
der.

Mrs. Bessie Millanf visited M t^ R. Z. 
Millard’s people the past week 

The remains of Bennie rforton were 
taken up from ^he Center cemetery last 
week and conveyed to Novi, where 
they were placed beside those of his 
father. The body had rested here 11 
years. ,

Miss (Jrace Peck returned from 
Northville on ^ tu rd a y  last a  full 
fledged dressmaker. Her friends wish 
her success.

George Flint, of Detroit, was in these 
parts last Sunday. '

Q U A R T E L ^  CORNERS.

The ladies' aid society met a t Mrs. 
Schrader’s Wednesday. >

Mrs. Joht^ Lees is gaining s^wly.
Mr. and Mrs. 4Trank Towler spent 

Sunday at Vpsilanti.
M. L. Sdhrader. wife and son, H ar

mon Schrader, wife and son, and Fred 
Gasterline, wife and son. spent Sunday , 
with their mother. Mrs. Schrader.

The surpi'ise party given-to  Mr. and 
Mrs, Fox and sons,'at O. U. Stevens’, 
was well attended and all had a  gooil 
time. J ______________ _ '

* Story of a Sl»ve
To be boaitd hand and fiM>t for year.' 

by the elmins erf disease is the worst’fonn 
rfslaverv. (>mrgeD. Williams, of Man- 
hester, Mich., telle h<iw «tioh' a slave 
ras made friie. He says. ‘̂‘My wife lius 
«eD so .helpless for Bve years that she 
'ould not turn iy<er in l>ed alone. After 
«iug two bnCtl»-« of Electric fitters, site 
■< wcmdarfailv iniwiwed and M e  to d<>
<**■ €wcrt ** Tl*«

SALEM.

A much-needed rain came onp'ues- 
day. Wheatflelds and pastures earned 
to rejoice and be glad.

Fred G. Coldren,'6f Washington, D. 
C., and Bert A. Coldren, of .Denver, 
Col., sons of George Coldren, are here 
ris i|ing  their father and brother, O. B. 
Coldren.

John D. Roberts is building a new 
grain bam. W. P. Holmes is the car
penter. A

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and Mr.and 
Mrs. Clayton Dake,attended the Wash
tenaw county Sunday-school conven
tion a t Saline on Wednesday.

Mr. an& Mrs. Fred J .L o h r, of De
troit, spent Sunday a t Ypsilanti, with 
Mrs. Lohr’s people.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Carr, 
on the 7th inst., a son. Mother and 
child doing well.

Mrs. Joseph Duane, an old and re
spected resident of Salem, after an ill
ness of about three months, died a t her 
late 'home, abiAit four miles east and 
south of here, on Monday morning. 
Her funeral was attended a t the resi
dence on Wednesday afternoon, ser
vices being conducted by Rev. Arnold, 
of the Plymouth Baptist church. She. 
leaves a husband and three adult chil
dren, Mrs. Will Moshei, Mrs.,Will Win- 
ans, of Whitmore Lake, and Henry 
Doane, of this village. Deceased was 
an obliging neighbor and highly re
spected woman. The family hav^.the 
sympathy of the entire community. 
The interment was in the Thayer cem
etery, _______________ .

M EAD’S MILLS.

Mrs. Ann King, from Owosso, is vis
iting with her son Harry a t this writing

An Evening N ew sagen t was here 
last Friday getting subscribers for that 
journal. The papers will be'throw’n off 
the ttve o’clock electric car. Norton 
Greene will peddle them.

('larence Eckles has been In .Stock; 
bridge this week.

Mrs. Geprge Gibson is some better 
from her recent illness.

L ittl^M abel Benton visited several 
daVk last week at Geddes.

Mrs. Rhodes, from Romulus, visited 
her son Palmer over Sunday.

Mrs. Bryantiand Mrs. Loud were vis
iting with* Mrs. Mary Hamiltmi at 
Francis Terrill's one day last week!

John WaUrman ^.and wife were 
guests of Henry Atchison’s Monday.

BEDFORD.

As stated in last week’s .; issue. Miss 
H arriet Cooper, of the Baptist Home 
Missionary Board, gave an I n t^ s t in g  
discourse upon missionary work in the 
United States. She gave a clear idea 
of the vast opportunity open to our 
citizens in  christianizing and enlight
ening the unfortunate members of our 
own commonwealth without seeking 
out foreign fields of labor. She cited 
the great need of religious instruction 
among the Upper Peninsula miners, 
the western Indians, the Chinese of the 
Pacific States and even the white set 
tlements the western states. There 
upon a  comparison was made between 
the amounts of money annually ex
pended upon missionary work and up
on those things which result in man’s 
moral degradation. The disparity in 
the surroundings of ths different men^ 
bers of our own -nation should arouse a 
desire to advance the benefits of our 
civilization to the unfortunate among 
us.

Wheat is growing finely since 
rains of the fore part of the week. 
2-Mrs. A. S. Bosworth, of Detroit,speiit 
part of last w'eek among relatives in 
Bedford.

the

for qidcUy corea ii6rvoas>
Odstf, iueiauciMtiy, «•
badtaohn fafaWa  ̂ aad «l> I
This M innh WorkxDg HM>dieiBe is %
•end to w«ski, aickly, mn down 
te f T  botd»«Qsnateed. OdYwosata. 

John L. Gale. D r a c ^ .

SOUTH LIVONJA.

Mr! Muelbeck gave s  dancing party 
to his friends. last Saturday evening. 
All had a nice tim e ..

A  part of Meldrum’s orchestra went 
over to Sand Hill Friday evening and 
furnished music for a party in Charles 
Barnes’ new house, ('barley has lived 
here for some time and ran the milk 
factory a t  Elm. About one vear ago 
he married one of oim young .ladies. 
Miss Carrie Rattenbury, and they will 
|now go to keeping house.

Nick .Steinhauer gave a hop. a t the 
Ihajl Friday evening of last week. Mu- 
|Sic by Downing and Steinhauer. Ail 
had a good time.

H. E. Meldrum, ^ j r th a  Rathbtirn. 
Luther Losey, Samug^ Stephenson and 
sistek H attie , spent last Sunday after- 
no o n W jo h n  Franklin's.

Mrs. Susie • Graham, of Detroit, is 
spending a  few days here with her 
fatbejr, Robit. Abbott.

Dri J . D. Bennett- has re;t'urned %rm 
the gpld r^ioDS. He has ^ iu e d  about 

[*25 pounds but w6 have not seen any 
gold. I

B n |sa 'eo u t; advertising the Golden 
G ulci dram a to be played by the Livo-/ 

l îiia ; b ram ntie  (^itb ift Livonia town 
hall ^ d a y  and Saturday n ig h t

I Biitmark**
i'Was the r a u l to f  healtiv
liuuouiiutble di and gSWipMotti ener^’ 
i«ire hM f««nd wl>eie stbiBBacpi, liver, kid
neys aad bi»«'sl8 order. If
lyoa 4snt-the»e quaiitiBia^ the saoceea 
tlv̂ y; I faviiig. use Dr.TBhg’s Nevlr Life 
I***'■** T^«y develop avery poir«  of 

O h ^ a S c a t  Jh im L ,
’ChriiB'

M URRAY’S CORNERS.

Oliver W estfall,of Ypsilartti.and Mr 
Crane, of Clifton Springs, N. V;, called 
a t Orson Westfall’s Sunday.

Bert Shuart. of Sujierior, spent a few 
days last wvek at Elwin Pooler’s and 
Chas. Patterson's.

Mrs. Orson Westfall and daugfiter 
Ada, 8i)cnt Friday a t the Ypsilanti 
races.

Mrs. Albert Jackson has returned 
from a three weeks’ visit in Detroit.

Alfr(?d Moore, of Traverse City, 
called pn old friends a  w'eek AgrO.

Nelson Pooler has returned from vis
iting relatives a t Belding. Mich;

Mn and Mrs. Clifford McClumpha 
are seen quite often in these pails. 
We hope they will soon be settled in 
their new home.

Misses M attie Walker and Ada West- 
fall w h ee ls  to Stony Creek Saturday 
returning Sunday. , ,

Ed. Everitt, of Newburg, spent Sun
day a t Orson Westfall’s. I

Hun. Jam es Furlbng, of Cherry Hill, 
called a t Perry Walker’s Monday.

Eugene Rook and daughter, of Plym
outh, took dinner a t Perry Walker’s 
Saturday.
■‘The mill iti* the Kinyon woods has 

closed fo r a  week’s vacation.
Mr. and Mr4. Hiram Murray s ^ n t  

l ^ d a y  a t A. J . Murray’s, Ypsilanti.- !
S. H. McEwen, of Mason, visited a t 

Hiram Murrav’s last week

rEirf

^̂ 'illwur longer,̂  
J«iMldppedrb«l1o-Ilan-|S|K___
Fan! mned I9 hand (in WhiteleadS 
 ̂Id do.We Know 9 because its bpen 

.tried tiiiK andtioieŝ 'n. Ace^'
I jeale of purity wHheveryjaHon paij

F o r  S a le  By
GAYDE BROS.,

N o rth  VillaK e.

Commissioner's Notice.-'

IN rlin m tter of the estate (»f Gf̂ onre W, 
£>aDQ, decease<). We. the OD<lê t•ixIte(̂  baww iuK t>‘.*u'Bi>iH)inted by lb* Pn>bat<* court for 

cwuitV of Wayuo. atnte of Michfuan. tcuBimla- hioiiers ;r«i r»-celTt*. e.xainiiiiP uiid Hthaat all chums eiud ilomHuUs *>f all pers->ns aKatnat said (ieci-ased. ilo liercby '-I'e t’Ct' tbanwe '-111 
at the .urore <>1 A H. Dibhl'' 4: Stiri. in the rillapro rtf Plj-moiitb. \n -.aitl ctmiiry. on! Iri aj, tile first, day of Decembt'r. D 00

Friday, the thirtieth day of Marr}t..A. DI I'OO, at ten oVh»cW A M. of *-neh of said dnyî  f«'» tfae 
4>uri>osAo{ euuniniiiK and Hl)owuiK.’sai4 c)aili)’ ■ lialt six mentlis UN—

, .A. H). I»y0. ..
preset tlieir dalnu to

at ten oyiocW \
4Hlrptis«of exami....„ _.... ........... -mecaaizna
ami tliiiitsix mnnlli.jrom 111.  thir)iH.n*lt da, of Sv.iiMiiil>ar, .S. II). itM, wi-ni all..»mi ihv n id  curt (.». credli.r. o, pn-«.u, ijiair daimT" US for ejaimnatjol and allowance. • DaiediOctober tiew

ALBERT_B. IpIBBIJS.WM. J. BRA ONER.
____________  CommiskioDera.

A

Probate Notice.
OT.ATEOF MICHIti.iN. county of Wi 
w  .Uh fission of the Probate court ...r eaia cmiDty.(f t^yoe. helrfatfbe Probate eJfioo. ia the city of DiTroit.oo the moth d^- of Oetobn' 

ciiH* thoae^d aheht h ond ^  and

Pwbajo courr^°^taW'

Prwot. EdMr O. Darfea. Jedn
tbe ^mattor of tlie eaUto pf ^

in tlte yea* ninety-nine, 
of Pn»b.»tt*- — “ M.
-E. Kinyeii. deceased.

Aq inairunM*ut in writuui, purmninpr ip be the last williami testament of •aidoeeeeaed; berlag been delivered lo<o thisc\mrt for probata, .
It is ordered. That tbe femrteontb day of No- vea>her tibxt, at ten o’cUwkiu tite foreonoe. at said Fmpace office, be appointed for |>rDTifig (mid iiisWumeat. ~-
.And it Is further ordered, thata-bopjroC thie order be pnbllahed wree suceeMlTe wertra pr^ Tiqtu to leaid day of- hearinpc. in the Plpmcwa Mnii « •w-w..r*wner printed and eircslktiai 

frayne* )_ ,
, EDe\B O. BimFmLf

jbpyO iodaeirfPi«*biJona^r. Prrsaa, peputy Reakder.

sa id  Pml>ace office, 
sa id  ii is th im e o t

(A true dbuyO
Wayne'

EBeAB O. DUBFJodire o' N*batal-

Probate Notkk

taktaj m J  wpJy- 
4lnig 8t*o.

A CRY FROM NATURE.
A Warnliipr that Shoaldhe Heeded by Kv- ery KagjBrer.

Natqf soon r*-bclĥ whei) human ma-; 
chincrv, >R out of o-dcr. I^cr appeals for 
help sfioUld be quickly an*iA’rrcd. Lif. is 
too short and dear to us tio neglect our 
health t

I When the svwvem becornef rundown, 
the bltKKl impure, the liverj torpid, nerveti 
all on H quiver, and the storpach refuscK to 
do its work, then naturt utle.rs her wa' n- 
ing note It may- be a liick headache, 
nervousness, dyspepsia, catarrh, loss of ap
petite, insomnia, languor, cdn«tipadon, |nit 
t’. is nature's signal of dislrebs

The human machine, should be attended 
to without delay.

The system n« eds building -up, the im
purities niu-t oe4ri' en from the blood, 
the liver made to .Bo its w<#k.-and. the 
stomach placed in ajiatural, heaiChy con- 
diti*»n. ■ i

KnoxiStomach Tablets are a new com- 
binati^ of vegetable remcencs com|Mnind- 
ed bv pne' of th* best c&emists in the 
worlJ;'and are guaranteed to build up the 
wholi system Tli.y do m>t act .is a stim
ulant, bvit Hre H sarsaparilla  ̂in nbiet form, 
containing twic '-the.m-die^nal pro|vrties 
ofanv other combination Ikaown, They 
giv6 lieuith and s t^ g th  t o r n  entire-b^y 
and immediate relieve indij^-srion ^nd pos- 
itiv«jv-cttre dysp psia. A ŝingic. will 
provTtheir power to cure dhronkt invalids 

troug, h^lthy* fben and

If unabte'to secure Knox Stomach Tab- ' 
lets of your druggisL aepd fiftv CmU to, 
the Kncfx Chemical Co., Baxtid Ovek. 
Mich ,und afi^afasr^^inickagc: will be scm! 
postpaid • ‘ ■

ST.lTEiOF MlfjBlQAN, Ouatyof Wayae. H*.\t jiM-iwintruf tltp PArbate C-'OrLMrsaUi conmy ol Wayne. b«M-at fixe Probate efflee. la tlie ciiy A'f Detroit. <>b Uw thirUeSk* day-of -j 
Sei'tembdr. io the yearnos thouaatKiei#ht atia- ^  drtvJ a'(ilaiaety-Biiis. Present, Edaar O. Du* / fee. Jodire of Pr*>bate. In the aiat^r at the es> tate ,'f Bkno' W HodMta, deceisaq- 

On readioa and ttliiur the petitfno. dolr verified, of Lydia A- Budsoo. adlnidlstrams of 
said estate, pral ine t hat she rea)' be Uce>-sedto-f 
mU the 'teal -estate of said deceased tur Umv.- purposeof payiuff-the debts *of said 4eeeeeed j and the CbarKe* of adntmb:teriiu( said estate. ’

It is ©rdoi^. That the thirty-tlfvt, day of .' October jiiezr. at ran o'clock in the Mi«oocia« ^  \  at said Probate oiBce, be appointed for jMariac I- |  
said i>ettnoD, and that ail persons intSBNltaA in V /  said estite sppesr be/orvaaid o^ort a* said time and-j place, to show csi se why a-Ito-nsb should udt be granted to said admbUstmmz to 
seU real iH>tate as prayed for in said deti'krn.

And it is rurtbet4>niipnd, That a copy of this enter be inabli.shed three sneee-sive w*̂Mcd 
vi'tus to fail! t i ^  ot b'̂ aring. in the Blytnauw i 
Mail, a njcwspi^r printed and eireiilaMiw to ' r said condtyof Wavoe. ___.

1 EDGAR O. DUBFSB.(A true oppy.) Jimae wf PmbatoHxifi|Y F- Deputy ReKietec.

AdminMntor’s Stk.

and make them 
women

STATEIOP MICHIGAN, Cnnnty ot Wona.aa.Jo ^  matter t.t tin estate of Iinnn* Smith.daceaned. Notiee iskereby «W by Tirtnei ut and in pori.aaDee of an or cense made in aatd matter and granti oodennaned. David D* Allen, admlai«L_ 
tbr estate of said deeeased, to tba RoA Vwflf O- Ddiiei, JodMe of Probate fortbe.saididbqito of Waynti. on the tweotr-nintti day «f AufetieLto D. Uw, there bn si'ldal piimic vefiitoUtO the hurh -st bidder at the fr> oidrr r of thardiib Office, ill tiie vUlase •>< Ptym nth. to tltoeusBtv ot Wayue. Ststa of Miebtoap. on SatulayvSu tventyopchtii di(y «>f Octobfg, A. D. iSlR attmct t ,*'el-cic ie thr-aftemiKuiof that day, anmact to tlie rinb’iof dower of tbe wiAtŴ -f *—

tliertto, tlm foU*>w'mir oocrlbed i... 
r<wwit: Tlie east bait **f tlie northea 
ter of n'litiber thirty-two •the t<*wsK>ihi of Plymo-tth. county oT Stote off Michtoan. czd-iiiiDie ai-d ; 
tnerefrom sod from the 'swaMiWM th*'r>’of MX (6) aeres of lend, a beretofeto >*4tid and C'>nv<-yed to 
f(Ki*t; aU> and fnrf'er exoei tbenefnim a i that part Sand half of iiimrtheasi ansriterof _ 
tor tiiiriy-Cwo <Si, aitoatsb 
n o ^  Ilf Use Aun*̂ Aetow VDMt v Mtorlyanq sou eh St aton v ttma

theeaij^  - 
list wBiAi r


